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New Goods.
•i* EXCELSIOR !

Brooches, Cuff Links, Long Lorgnette Chains, 
Rings snd Scarf Pins, a lovely assortment 
Also something choke' in Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Gold Watches. Everything guaranteed.

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.,
THE JEWELLERS, 47 GOVERNMENT ST.

» /

|w/r.w/w./,/»/*wwsjtmv»

,^6s-€6a6.- over 300 pairs

| Blankets for Klondyke|
ito AT HILL PRICES. (fo

Canada Grey, all «weights. — W 

Silver Grey, all weights.
.1. Scarlet, two weights.
^ White, all weights. ^

Thé above are bought at a special low quotation pji[ pound, * k* 
||| and are worth Inspection at once. Vwry best grddee. I|l

$ The Westside. {Jj

BICYGLES

BELOW COST
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We will sell ear stock of NEW BICYCLES BELOW 
COST PRICE FOR CASH, to clear. Now ie your 
chance to get a good Bicycle cheep We have else o 
number of SECOND-HAND BICYCLES which era 
will sell at very lew price.e

T-MEN’S, LADIES’, CHILDREN'S AND TAMDEM.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.,
CORNER JOHNSON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Agei|ts far Stein*, Vieter, Remington aqd Waver ley Bicycles.

Great Removal Sale
Clean
Sweep.

■

Of all our Summer Shoes
And odd line* before removing to our new store, the 
one lately occupied by Davidson Bros, Five Setters 
Wrr1- . ' —-

ONLY TEN DAYS.

J. H. BAKER/—wm.

There hi the twilight &AÜ and grev, 
She then *»t. down anil thought a wav — 
F«»r Clfartie’* ten. wliat, ie there nice? 
And oVr her ftifiitl came ,Mm*« advice :

TAMILKAKDE.

TamilKamdl 
■$*

OLD WORLD AFFAIRS
London Visited by a Severe Qale— 

Much Damage Done Vessels 
Delayed.

Trade Relations Between France and 
Russia Awful Accident to 

Alpine Tounsta.
LEAH flam OUÏ.

NEVER IN SULK.
ALL CROCEN8.

Hlue Label, «Oc. 
White •• AOc. 
tteil « 40c

It's. SO Delicious.
rf *mr iTKSTa-w&Tctmr*

mjO-tt

We Want 
Good Roads.

aacrbher that nobody owns;**
but they all taka our road, which la the 
road to economy.

FEW GOOD ROftD PRICES :
Sugar, Granulated, 20 lbs. for SI DO. 
Basa’ Ale, Quarts, 20c 
Mustard Sardines, large tins, 2 for 2bc. 
Deviled Ham, 10c snd 16c.

KS-OIld HUS AND BICM C*"££U

DIXI H ROSS & CO.

SIMON LKISEK St V’O.,
WHOLKSALK AUKNTS.

NEW ADVERTtSEMENTE.
Jl'ÏIT PUBLISH HI», for sole et «II book- ! AmU Thonirwu,,, v«««■llent, and by the committee, far si ml If. “ Thompson, »? V-ncouver. Arreted

and a history of specimen gobl coin . et
mmle In British Columbia, A.D. IWti. ___ 1—"™
The t>rm'«edM of sale for the beuetft of „ m ' 1 “Amla Thom peon, of
the i’ruteatalit Orphans' Home. Price. x aurouver, B.C.. la In the woman’s cell at

the city prison charged with larceny. . 8b* 
******* t«> be a very clever Jewelry thief
and turned a trick this morning which
landed her In Jail, after a tittle quick

00 the part of Sergeant Ward.
About 11 o’clock this morning a young 

Jpama enteral the Jewelry «tore of LoW* 
llloflt, on the corner of Becood avenue 
»hd Marlon street. HUe waa neatly 
•ItvMMed la a checked travelling drew, 
•éore a hat that was In atyle and consider 
able Jewelry. On either cheek waa a pro- 
l*er abode of paint, which gave the young 
Wdy a fast look,, Hhe Informed the clerk 
whey waa In charge that she was one of 
tbr «tty school teacher*, and aa-abe waa 
about to commence a term of school she 
must have a watch. Several were placed 
before her, which she examined very care- 
folly, and Anally told the clerk to put a 
nice one aside for her. and that her ho* 
bsnd would come for It In the afternoon. 
*HPl»ed her handkerchief ever one of the 
whtebew left «hi the case and took her de
parture. as any other customer might. The 
"** .*"• «* noUced for some little time, 
but Jeweler Klodt eoon found that one of 
bin heat watches was missing.

Klodt went «Hrectly to the police station 
and Sergeant Ward waa sent out to hud 
the woman.

H«- «IIwnm end her % Just coming out of 
,b* Hteven* Hotel, where she had taken' 
a room last night on arriving from Vkv 
torta. Hhe said she «Ud not need a wmtoa 
■nd the officer walked her up. fthe had 
an Interesting story to tell Chief of Police 
**?d- "b^wa* the Injured party, she aald. 
and claimed that she waa only taking what 
wtL.btr..0^.n Acror.Un* !.. her story 
Kte«lt had often promised her a watch and

MOUNTAIN QURBN. the greatest living 
clairvoyant medium ; unfailing advke 
on bualnem.- ««peculation, mining, mar
riage. courtship. divorce, etc.; leurn 
what the future bold* lu store for you; 
bo*4« apeehwaw fo show uf paying grimpa 
of mina**; all part* British Uoinmbhi ami 
United State* Headings, $1 ami tip- 
warda. Hours, » to » p.m. lU-.in IP, 
QiMN-n a Hotel. wp2 1m

BOÏ WANT MI)—To learn ahoemaklng. Ad
dress Phuemaker. Time* «.dice. wMt

WANTED—A cliTk for Ian* office, with 
knowledge of bookki-epinc Martin Iasug- 
ley. 43 Government street wp2-lw

NOTIOB—To whom It may concent: Dur
ing my absence from tbe city my bunt- 
oesa will be carried 00 a* usual by W. 
H. Joues, who bolds my power of attor
ney. P. llaiw.il. Ik-a venger, 4U Discovery 
street. **p3-lw

U )KT Kmall case of «ugteat Inatruhieu ta. 
Suitable reward for I ta return to 186 
Johnson street. 4ep2-3t

1-ADV UE4JUIRHB at saos enmpetest 
erueaa for Utile glri aged 12 years, to go 
to Yokohama. Music and French lndi«- 
penaable. Salary. £1P> per annum, Apply 
Mrs. Bevla. Oak Bay Hotel. aepCMt

WANTED- A neat, reliable glri for general 
housework ; must understand plain cook
ing. Apply between 10 and 3 or lu the 
evening at No. 6 Him coo street, near the

FOB BALE—Baled of loose straw.
Oaorge McRae, Victoria Dairy.

ro* SALC—Obaap—The Colonist ____
Bcaooa HiU Park. For particulars apply 
on premise*. aulSHlt

WINOHBHT1R RIFLES and amuninttloo 
ot all kluda. suitable for tbe Khmdyke 
and sportsmen, at J. BarmHey A Co.. 11» 
Government street

ELECTRIC LIGHT hi your h—aaa. Eel 
fore giving your orders plea*, call and 
get our price* on Installing electric lights. 
Work promptly attended to. Electric 
------- Fixtures. J. L. McKenzie ftsupplies.----------------
Go , 36* Broad etriret

- - I HT —- i«.m..N*a ner a waton and
Apply ii? «vrnlng she determined to take ft. 
sel-lm 5? **i<! *bp hnA no m‘»n«*y and dhl not- * : wr,..>" ■" "“■.7 Ktofa My* beeerer

"‘i ,k- v*» b-fore In hi» life
" J"*!".1* S) yran at

ÏÏ£.h,e",m 5 1" hnlsht end
«Mhn 1» |L«md«. She wee eunrtnl k> 

hjr the new, that eo m,„v Ohm- 
djfc-r. were H»! Itiroerh the rtrj Not 
• *“*r "POratod when «hr took off her 
Jeweliy end entend the roorh roll ,t 
N*t, heedqnerten.

1 destroyed by lightning.

rort Timnneod. Re,,I. 1.—For the IIret
_______ ______________ _______ ** «< ihle vuhi of the ner io the
tXIAL AND WOOD—We era the eel, ,»rd "f the <imrerbl.l «Lient rllinen

In the cit, who sells1 Double Screened °« ‘.hi* nectlon of the montr, ■ violent 
Oaal. Tr, It. Wo eon please ,oe la qenl- Ihen.ler ntorm prevailed here, liesinnins 
Ut end price Wnod-we have Ne. 1 ,t « o'rtoek reperde, .fteni,«o. DÛHn*
J^nt'^'.eTrtt V" V* mddente’ of Hdperinteo-
guarantee weight and maaattre. O, Oaw- «tant A uIwrt *i,. —j, f,,sjie w » le, A Co. Telephone No. «07. j,Sl tf ' , f"r P*»! whoole.

——---------- — - ——— ----------- —-=------ *■* WIW Iw llehtmoff and almost de-
ES.aO-.No. 1 double screened household oral, luollnhrd. Whet make, the cole remark-

«* ”3 P0^r-d'!H!rr,^° before within the mem-
P*“ Ibc city. Hall, Go«*pcl ft Co, 100 • _i * .
Government street Trlmhniwi «*11 Kn aa ” ” tn* ol™ tlujrra «a* cv»»n a tm- - - “ j etrock h, llghtoln. In this section of the

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL TARD, ear. 'oontr,. No other damage from the 
Government end Discover,. All kinds of «term ho, been reported.
fast far sole it lowest entreat rate». lent ---------------— - .
nrdet «elicited , Deliver, free. Aloe ' NEW «nïtOTltciicerc
•team wood iawlue done. Telephone I "tW ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. US. A. C Howe JnltLSm ------------—

---------------- ----- -------- ----------------------------- ! A 1 1 *MI LISTK STOCK of flreenu,. im-
mnnlthm and npnrtlns food, at lowest 
Prtcen at Hens, Short A Hum, 72 Dourine 
streetIVjooqlight Excursion

SATURDAY EVENING, 4th INST.

Coder the auspice, of Centennial Meth
odist Church, on the splmdlil «teenier

CITY OF NANAIMO,
Leaving Duuamulr'a Wharf at Î o'clock \ 
Ticket»-Adult» atte, for children under 13 
yeura 2Sc. Good tnuab-, g«*>«I aiugtng. i 
Ticket» to be had at Hlhbcu ft Ôo ’a aiul 
Jandceon'a book store*. acpl-3t ’

WANTHI»—At m
Wagvu f lft pcf i -nth Addri

rrvant girl, 
i W.. Times 

wp2-2t

P. N. Co., Ltd..

Will leur» Turner.
(BEAR. Master). 

Breton ft Ce.’e wharf

TENDERS *
will be received at tt.U. Naval Yard. Bn- 
qnlmelt. on liehalf uf the drawn, until 
noon at Wedneuda,. the Uth Hrptembrr. 
7W7, foe the purrhaee of £he cooirawte.1 
nehoooer "Viva." now I,ins In Kaqulmelt 
harbor, with her eqntpmeht aa she now 
stands, of meat,, sail*, riKgtns. cable, 
anchors, hoots, etc,. ete„ and 3 qonnUt, 
<rf mtac-llaneotia atom.

The achumr mo, be viewed oo appllew- 
thm to ute Boatswain, Nnqalmelt Tard nod 
tenders meat to nddiwmed to the Navel 
storekeeper, endeewd •Tender for ‘VVre.’ -

The bistort nr an, lender not tirceanull,
ubaaptai.

Bnqnlnult Yanl. Rapt. I, ter. ee2-ld

RIVERS f INLET
DineiJT

TO-MORROW AT fO AJVL
For freight or passage apply at tbe of- 

t of the Company. 64 Wharf ptteet, Tlc-
-

The Company rosarveu the right to 
« hang* this time table af any time, with
out notIBcurionr '

JOHN IRVING, Mannfrr.

leoudun, 2-—The thunder at or me
und hoary rain which prvvaik-d all the 
w-«*ck throughout tinat Britain and the 
continent culminated yesterday cvruiug 
in.a ecverp gale w hich did- much datuajic
:la |ilrws., 4Mal -anspa, - ’N1 *iiIt'vft in “tiWny
minor «hipping disaster» in the English 
('hfuncl, and llo«>dvd many |»axts uf tho 
Tbumee vftiicy. The r.,y«l yacht ()*l»rné, 
bating on board Princeaew Victoria 
nud Maude of Wales (Priuci-a* Charles 
of Denmark), who intcmlcd to atari for 
Denmark yesterday, ie went her-bou ml at 
Hheerncas.

Mnuy vessel* sought shelter from the 
storm iu the watesa of tbe Soient, and 
the Mailing for Halifax »f the British 
UaUlcthip Beuewu, which i* to txcvrne 
tht-ilagahip of tlw «North Atlnirtic wpiad- 
roi»r ha* liven delayed by severe weather.

Berne, Sept. 2 —.New» «>f a terrible ac
rid «ut to a |Nsrty of tourists near Lua- 
cwlie has juat reached here, tight per- 
Mona, it appear», etartexi from Hcion, the 
capital of the canton of Valaia, with 
the intention of ascending Mount l*leu- 
reua. The Utter ia 12,1.16 feet high, and 
not very difficult of aw-ent fnnn Mau- 
voiain, by thetrox. eight hours being 
geueraJly «K*cupie«l. Tile tourihta were 
led by Pa»tor (ieouln. of Ms-ion, and 
nu»«le the aacent dlrWexl into two per- 
tiea, four each. The first of these par
ties reached the summit, and the second 
wa* only a short «llatanc*» behind, when 
the four persons oimponing it were 

by an avalanche into u crevas*** 
a thousand fex-t deep. In spite of the 
Fravlfy of the accident, hope of resco- 
ingv some of the touriata alive has not 
yet been given up. The missing party ia 
c<unpoa«*I of Paator Geonln. two acbi>ol 
fatya fro» I,»naan and a young English
man nnmed Bernar«l.

Paria, M»pt. 2.—The minister of com- 
mereok M- B*»uchere, la quoted in an in- 

/trrwfcw (kriiitill in the (iauMa to-day 
with saying that the gov «ru mein a of 
Franct» and Russia are anxious to make 
every tffort compatible to their economic 
interest* to develop commercial Inter
course between the two countries.

fContinuing \f. Bouchère said he d'd 
not entertain the least hope that Rusal* 
«’■.in abandon her protective jadicy, as 
the chief object of Russia wee to draw 
«‘ajdtal into the emidre. and that policy 
had been crowned writh auceeaa, many 
French, Mwiaa, Belgian and other manu
facturera having e»t*Miahe,| works In 
Russia. On the other hand, it ia the 
aim of tkr French to encourage ex
port*. Where large government con
tracts are to be obtained, French influ
ence ha* succeeded in obtaining them. 
Fbr instance, contrnet* have recently 
been obtained to eomftruct Hghty U*co- 
motiv««a for Rnaaia amt build a new 
bridge over the Neva, but he ndded that 
Individual enterprise must still efcert it
self.

’ W DrtfTSUat». K.H, 3,-Tbo ««,1,1 
,v«mmisai.,u nMH>t« abort I, to dlscnra the 
Intro,hut bin of nnlvriwal and comtral- 
•or, education in Rnnaia.

AT RIDEAT RANGE.

Britlah Columbia Show, Cp Well In the 
Kirbpot.iek Mateb.

Ottawa, Sept. 2.—Conner Wllaon. B. 
C.« won the lndivodii.il prise of *20 In 
tbe Kirkpatrick mateb krdojr. with » 
aeqre of 19. The prise will go to Ottawa 
dirt riel.

British Colombia waa sixth in tbe 
Kirkpitrick matt* with 301, and Manl- 
tlhe bad 3117.

In the «boot off for the W.lker cap 
Mlleheil won with 22. Dyri-ltoa miklni 
30 mid Heller 18.

The Vieforla match won flre.1 ,rater- 
day afternoon, 7 round, at 200 yards and 
10 et H00 yards, possible score 73. The 
rnp and first prtxe, *20, went to Cnptata 
MeMleklng, 48th, with • «core of 7*. 
Mr. Slack. Nanaimo, won $10 with 70, 
Ideal. Tortor, Fifth Artillery. *6, mr>. 
IM; Miller won *4.

L UMBER
■■Ml '-Ws».,

FOR SALE.
300 M. feet first-class Rough Lum

ber. ail kinds At $4.00 
per M. cash. ,

The a naff* Yield Day Kpoeu of the Hint 
BottoUoo. Fifth ihxlmrat C.A.. will

-4-SIDNEY^-
-9N—

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER M.

Band concert In the afternooe and Da ow
ing in the evening. Train» lt»v Htllald.- 
avenue at 1» a.nt. and 2:30 p m. Rot .truing 
leave Hldney at »:» p.m. and 6:15 
TUthets MB.. p> be tied at T. N.
Oa'aj M W WgRt ft Co.'». B. 
and the Drill1 Hall.

“TVBN ON TUB .UUHT.'*

The* Globe Challenge* Investigation fn 
the Drummond Railway Deal.

Toronto, Sept. 2.-The Globe «Htoriab 
ly. under the caption of '‘Tore <hi The 
light." anya: "The poaopnocmcnt of 

im'moiHl deal invewfigatioo until 
next a« «ni«»n ia another guarantee of It» 
fairncM and thoroughness. There la 

t evidence, and the 
whole acasion la araltabîe for ft* presen
tation. Bu* instead of collecting evi
dence Mr. Tnrte** enemies are merely 
throwing mud Ihtring the roneerva- 
tive regimv <Ie»p4wnte efforts were made 
to prevent inquiry’ Into charges of cor
ruption against the government. To-day 
It ia the Opposition that k ah irking a 
fair trial of It» <»Wn chargea and necking 
to prejudice a cnee before the evhlenec 1» 
heard."

A '‘WORLD" ME.
Amusement Crested Is Ottawa Offer 

Statement That Laurier Was Ga
in* to Supreme Court.

Mr. Sutherland Cites e Few Facte 
*n Offset to This Re- 

dictions Story.

Ottawa, Kept. Z-Jaine, Sutherland, 
M.F., wno is iu the city, waa \h..wu a 
dispatch fruu Montreal which «[.peered 
in 1 he \\ tiriil, Tolamto, this * rooming. 
Mi-in* t»«l Sir Wilfrid laurier waa Ko
ine tit the gftKrae Duori He Inutile.!
■ I the xray •benr.llty of It end Mid ilmt 
Kwiia a pure fabrlceHon. “Sir Wilfrid 
Uttrter,” Mid Mr. Sutherland, -wan nek- 
er more popular iu Cinadi than he ia 
to-dny. ilia guvernm-ut waa lifter 
stronger tbaa it ia at present,, and there 
1» nut a eonatUaencj from the Atlantic . 
to the ratifie bal would be carried by 
the lUmif!nitration If there was ,u elec
tion to-narrow. The writer of aurh 
stuff i il liai kavv g xitry poor opinion of 
the readers at the World."

Iln. Mr. Tarte will go to Europe le 
October if he ran set away.

There waa » ealdnet meeting to-day. 
Sir \X itfrid and Lady Laurier will try 
•ml get away this afternoon to Arthe- 
ImaearlUe.

The Domialoa trade rétama for July 
Uat, which are now ready for publica
tion, show an increnne in the total of 
Dominion trade nrer thw Mme neinth 
Inat year of *.17110.000. Thia la highly 
Mtlafaetory ftir the Brat month of the 
liacal year.

TV- <*tlaen iOppoaitlon) says to-day: 
••Ottawa's wrle.me home to Sir Wilfrid 
and lady Laurier was a fitting climes 
P. the «pleadid aeries of oration» which 
here marked the premier', progrès* al- 
moat ever aine- he aighted the ahorea of 
hi» native land nearly s week ago. Not 
"» * icier of a Dominion inilltlca! 
party, but. aa a f*aea.flaa- returniag from 
the triumphal die, l.erge of hia high mu- 
mission as Canada', repreaentstivc to 
the Qneen'a Jubilee, the rttiaena of the 
Capital turned lint last night to give 
fhr Wilfrid « right hearty welcome. By 
the spontaneity of hie widooroe the 
premier eon Id let fail to la- deeply toimh- 
ed. Inaleed, a lively aenae of heartfelt 
gratitnde to the people who thus aa- 
semtde.1 to honor their eminent feDow- 
eitiaen waa the prevailing sentiment in, 
Kir Wilfrid'» refdy to the civic addrera 
read to him by the Miief magi*rate Ia 
the presence of 10.(H» people on Parla- 
meat Hill."

a detachmeiit of ai, Mpnnted PeUce. 
who will make the trip from K,] mon ten 
to the fffondyfcr by the overland route, 
will mt ont t.-morrow under the com
mand of an inageetor.

8ITVATION AT HKAliWAT.

Steamer Far-ill,m Arrive, at Port 
Town send With the Laleet News.

Port Towaaend, Kept. 2,-The steam
er r arraliim arrived taut night from 
Dyex gad Kkagway. The officers of the 
steamer tell Interesting «tone, of the 
condita.11 at affair, at both lauding,. 
The, m, thnt thf gold seeker, at I lye, 
are -lowly bat surely crossing the di
vide. an,I that the road peat Ten Mile

Son h strewn with tenta, precisions 
ltd«| baggage and .lead horaea. 
tang I.M0 p.o.ple ate on the beach 

at Dyes, a ad all (poke effort, to get 
•WOM the iHtride aa soon aa landed.

At Kkagway things prewnt g dif- 
f"M»t «Pt—-, ranee. Between 3,000 and 
8,000 people ere Ihere. !<.«, than fifty 
rn.-tl hap- succeeded ia getting aero* 
White pea», and hundred, have given up 
trying to t-TOM until spring.

Thé steamer officer» Mil that rain had 
falto. cantInu.,nalv there for right days, 
and It was utterly hnpoeHble to era*. 
All kind, id bnaineea la Aonrtaking.

Men are eelllaR their ontfita for little 
or n .thing A sal—>n keeper at Dyea in 
baying «ont. emptying It in a hopper In 
a tent, and aetiln* the empty Meka at 
75 cent* each.

raRIOUR TRAIN WRfiTK.

Oo» Killed. Tb'rteeu Injdrwl In a ftmaafc- 
up Near Bjrrarude. 67

ttmrmf. N. Y-, Ref*. 2.-Traln No. 4. 
New York veamadad JiekiwUre., I«knwana 
> Valero ralltroy, leavlog Ryvavn*- at 
n o»«4ork. jumped the tfack at Blodgett» 
MUM. tbe first station south of Portland, 
•ad phMfffd through th. etetion bull,ling». 
The locomotive, baggage cab and two 
machm went entirely through the etrno-

-Mra. II. H. Mv<jtiillan, I'hiladeltthiaT
was killed' a ml thim-cii others injured 
in th«- uvvi.lvnt < «»«*.«! I > tb«‘ l.,.»kvn

the Ivft var, n Fullinau. which over- 
tucn«-«t The injuries to tbe pn>at ngera 
snr sai«l to be not wrbuw.

THB BEST tfcUWCOriB YRT.

- The rr<wt Y’orkea 
telNkmpv hfta uamaalwl several objects 
hitherto unseen. The great U*n# has 
bfpn fo. uw-d Into apace and the light 
gathering poxv.-r of th.. glaae baa .been
pri-vr-’ perfect it far surpaaaea tbs______ _
M-lnch tens of the Lick observatory, and gw ^ 
Fr^^eaor Burnham any» it ia the moat ham's L 
powerful telescope In tbe world.

ATTA.<’KKD Tim KSWl

British Force* Give Battle to I 
ring Indian Tribesmen.

Bombay,
two gun** and a h 
■ffttamtry aM 

atta^kcl 1,

. 2.—Col.

sihi:'

when, i

.Unwed i

y‘fel
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RIPE FOR BLOODSHED
aaaUn and Data Indtins to Revolt

__Qreat Uprtslnt Predicted by
Libor Leaders.

Advocate the Abolition of Courts and 
the Reorganisation of U» , 

Government

Bt Lolls. Sept, l -ln the l.bor coo 
•«olio» late yetienlay afternoon, wbon 
the adoption of the reodutioui was un
tie, couaitle ration, Mr Sore reign seul:

-Why If congresa did giro- ua the 
rights we want, the courte of th« coun
ter would atiU hare the potier af-ln- 
Junction a ad they could then throttle 
ea. The wpnreutioa ahool.i Inform the 
—erid that if the metier la-te ha rawed- 
the minera ahould break all itijaui tl nn 
Mr. Sovereign taid he was willing to go 
Se jail lu auppert of hie idea

-It ia lime,-' aaM Mr Sorerelgu, fer- 
reetir, “to bring the minera and courts 
face to fate In this matter and force an

alatnnce to the eaeeulire in nnrnreUing 
the Japanese muddle.

There are rumors of a split in tta cab
inet orer the question, and it la said the 
ioterrentiyn of the senate Is required to 
prerent on open rupture.

The Hawaiian Star created a sensa
tion by the publication of a scheme al
leged to hare been bat-had by the sugar 
trust.to block annexation.

It la said etery Hawaiian in the group 
has been called upon to appear in Hon- ; 
nlulu September 14, to participate in a | 
demonatratioo agalnat closer polmcnl. 
unison with the United States. , |

Senators Morgsu end Quay are «v 
peeted to attire fro» the United states 
on i hated u, and the object ol the ann«- j 
allonlelk wea to Impreaa them with the | 
feeling on the Islande.

James B l'astle. who has held the posi
tion »f cdl.-etor of .«atoms atnee the, 
Queen was deposed, hue resigned ot ic- , 
count of ill health.

THE DUNCAN RIVER COUNTRY.

COL. BARER
IN NELSON

Tbs Provincial Secretary, Minister of 
Mines, Minister of Educa

tion, Etc., Etc, Etc.,

Thinks Kootenay .“Has No Kick Com 
In*" Against the Provincial 

Government.

Msrtel this morentent are ittcarcer- 
jtiraL.tiwilwiU» of uth-ra will ite tooa-

plnreÂ IChWl l ~ Tbr- It- 
.^ermg n.s)i»lt* can rote for year», hut 
nothin* can be ncrom|4inhed. bet u* n- 
«mniae this government, shoutM Mr.
Sovereign. *%et u* staml up and a»* 
vrrt onraelre*. Behind itieso injunctions
fllaad eGattng gun» ami Winchesters nh.g 25 l^r cent wpi*'U I 
w «./f.-sr them not. Let u* hold ni> 120 ounce* in sllr.-r, Bt

I From the Nelson Miner. A eg. .11
Colonel Baker, the minister of mine* 

and education, is touring Kootcusy. and 
was in Nelson last Thursday.

--------- . e. . It is not often that the trail Water*
Some of the Big Mines There Maj »n»l> of tbi„ district have an oppurtuuiiy t"
----------- hr July Not- ------ i head the- Itnee to thi* remarkaWe p**r-

■ 1— „ , , . aonage. aud it is simply disgraceful that
Trail. Aug. 2T.—John McUu. one or (1u. tvmmun •rascals who pay more than 

the best known mining men in toe ,>u^lgi„ „f th.* provincial revenoc 
camp, ha* returned f*om the Puncan -bouU1 f#u to givi, him a yogal rewpitom 
river country, to the north, where, in j WbeIV wm? the brass InuhH the can»»*»-river country. t«» vue ■ , where were the nrass uwimss* me van*'"

, _______ company with A arm F.tlgc, he bn* «*?*> ,,|atform*. public address***. tmnquvt*
Fill up the jaila with violators of ,|,.v,.|1(|Mng some rich properties. “•* ami H|M-echcs of praise for the man who
injunctions ami when th** mm ^ at work on the Carl group, In « an ; <>v,.r g department that is to the

— ------------- Basin: -------./ Tx „ people of Kootenay the moat Important
Mr. M« Liu *ey* the entire Duncan b .b of oublie service? Where

or**'
grass root*. and is ,bnt ten mi.e* from l?rs shouting a welcome until they were 
transportation, In additi> nvto silver, be boJlpH.-, i* uot Km.tt-nny the mainstay 
HrtVH. there i* a great deal ,>f 1W|,,H1‘L,!!’ j of British Columbia: is not our mln« h«l 
sight, and on one claim. st*h« d in 1I*K, , w,,al,b tbl, talk of the civil aed world?
is a ledge of grey copper and gnlt-na n„ - p wbu tirini<ht about this pr
—- - fid in gold and •

says there are

Strong
Kara last as surely come from the use of 
Hood’s Seraepartita aa does the son of 
rarofula, salt rheam, or other ao-oallod 
blood diseases. Thla la «Imply beeeuw 
the blood a Vesta the condition ol all tta

Nerves
honaa, masalas end tlaeuee. If it la fa»- 
pure ft apnnot properly sustain these 
parte. If made pure, rich, red and vital
ized by Hood’s Sena partita, it carries 
health Instead of disease, and repairs the 
worn, narrons system as nothing else can 
do. Thus nervous prostration, hysteria, 
neuralgia, heart palpitation, are cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Because tt Is the One True Blood Purifier.
u ~7L nj a . are the best after-dinner 
Hood 8 Pills puis, aid digestion. ate

WHERE IS

Parlor 
Matches

The 'Neat Box makes it easy and safe to 
carry *u—" — i—

The Non-Sulphurous Composition makes 
it a pleasure to use them.

THE E. B. EDDY Co., Limited, HULL.

"My bey eg me home from school one 
day with his hand badly lacerated anff~ 
bleeding, and suffering greet pain.” 
says Mr. R. J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.’ 
Drug Co., St. I/m-is, Md. *T dressed the 
wonnd and applied Chamberlain’s Pain 
Bairn freely. All pain ceased and In a 
r- markably short time it healed without 

a near. For wound*, sprains, 
swellings and rheumatism, I know of no 
mcWcim or prescription equal to it. I

VETERINARY.

s. F. TOLMIE.
VKTKK1NAKY BURGEON.

#e#VS %! v««- Ool- Member Ont. Vas. 
Mml. boc. Offloe at Bray » Urary. MV Johnson 
•traar, T.leahone IM; ratidrare ulophoro «17. 
oalle prue pUy attended to day or night. Vio- 
torin. B.C.

SCAVENGERS.
««ta* <w peeaCTiP»™ i J OLIOS WEST, iuvra.i. wi.ww... .EBERTS7 "w:; rrasgrasr. sssya.*5a^5' I-*UI^as 1 W/ • Henderson Bros., wholeeale agents, Vic- «.. _ . —
toria and Vancouver.

giHMi trail* all through, and that they 
will be shipping ore out hf.lt hy July

|H*rity ?
If the truth mnd be t«M. there wn* 

Do public welcome. Instead of n m- r- 
>ir bus-

next. A wagon road i* to be built j n#,w* men were figuring hopr they might
p|*i*ewell to the moath of Hall vre»*- jH^,t ni*intain their cwlit with the 
and then np to the h-' id of t art. Ba*m wbnj,,,R|,.ri nf Victoria aioi Vanv-.iiver,

i 'indlijLlhv *aj»v t-V- carry th- md-M- 
THE CLEVBIjAN^ NBXT. jvdness of the struggling claim holder*.

' If th«w who are not familiar with K<">- 
tenay want t<. know wh»r«- were the 

OM.d OB Her Next Trip. . ««ilaunted prospectors, they have only to
climb the mountain side* and penetrate 

Seattle. Sept. 1,—Attention is now tb<l ,|HDWO tangle of the forest in the

we fear them hot. Let us 
flag and tear down th* courts, we 

»* on i>ur dignity end will have our 
liberty from thR time out,” shouteti Mr.
*The «NUiventiem byoke Into wiW checr- 

which dsarHoped into jtjil»oulane<>u*
<ati for Mr. Deb*. He arose from bis
Wh’™ Mr | O Brin^rb.,. C^eable

ftan hi* apeech, which was interrupte<l at, 
vW end of nenriy every intern e by

«orne* to thé Clev-land. which1 «III ar- r|ri„|,y fl,„| them hnHdln, trail» ami
1 “J“T* under rire from St Michael. »ar day next w.ln, at th.-lr own exp. .h»

It hi quite cxi-k-nt the dekeatea »e,k. eod I lie fathdnriin* *nea. la made ,„d étirait» the mlnl.ter nf mine, and 
. *- ‘ — that she will bring down emmiem -l--I hi* mleemble. Incompetent eollewjme*.

lar, ' It oiirlit t.- n.kfl. why did rot il-e
Said on? gentleman to-day: little school chiMrcn exhibit »»r evl-
"Wby should the Clexeland bring dcnce of iwte- m toward* the mirlity

down much «old’ The loot ia needed , mii.hiter of i- liic.tion’ There ia ah—
up there The . .«ratty haa no lotnhing : Ititelr no twxeon why they ehoold.
fartlltlea. no r»»fm of credit»: no cheek. While the lllMtrieu» colonel stalk..I
«redrawn The medium of exchange 1» a bom the city or l..un««l on the rerandaèlt dÔr. Clrim” arc bought and paid of the Hotel P'air. be.hi»« the while
ïw to d, .t am 1th,« x^ ï g,‘“many U. tin- .mile of Mr T. ti. Rh.nghm-a.y. for In du»L and «ere we a g. « many . ^ ^ |(>|< Ml, ,„r

■" " —    , . ' tranafeta 101,1 • • ’ , , .'«Honni MciHtle» that hare been -- k«g
anneal to thla .onreiitlon and to the ,,f ,|u»t is loaned up there at a goo.i rati
,r, f.« an upriwn, nf til the com- of intereri-d nr S p-c cent, n month. If „ ’

Mr. Speaker Higgins Has to Straight

en Ont a Collector 
of Vot r«,

Jo the roifxentlon n-cognlae the fact 
that ci«11 liberty la deed in America. 1 
taxe said «ltd any again for the last 
H«o i havi* appesift) to the courts for 
jesgi.v an«I shall appeal no more. The 
A- R IT. cxpemkHl $40.000 b* have the 
worst ion of civil rights tested in the su
preme court of the I’twted States, only 
ta He tokl that we have no rights that 
rppjf 1 was bound to respect. Shall we 
appeal to th*- supreme court again? No.
We «
mon people in every' walk of life t*» beat j a man vomee out he will probably bring 
Hart the courts smt re-throne the rights a ,jttjp auet with him. ami the trading 
•f the Him I If IB people. I«ah«r Pay i* I an,j the tran*i*»rtatii*u cuiuiiaflic* will 
near what shall wo do? I predict my brlBg oot what they have a'«cumulated. 
IkM, that we win ace the extraordim bnt v sball much sunwised if the 
ary spectacle of enslaved labor rattling , n.>at*s4 brings down even vOOO.tMlU 

*"gEi rSrTMT aikTd*ri<sTrtjT TiTTtFP mn*lf 
^Phe time has not quite come to in- 

ihe poimlatiod.” said Mr. Debs.

Who Announced That He Would 
Oloee the Voters’ List After 

Revision.

NOTICE.

Michigan «tract from Parry to Prln.-cua 
.tract, and Prince* .tract from Michigan 
to Toronto, ire cloned to tie®,.

E. A. WILMOT. 
angll-tf City Bngtocer

cleaned, contracte made 
ramoring eerie, ate. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street «racer.: 
Cochran. A Mean, corner of Tat* and 
Douglas .tractA will be promptly attend- 
ed te. Eeeldeece. 60 Vas rearer street 
Telephone, 110.

WANTS.

NOTICE

«king hie fi« vehementty I 
*ptJee nu the plutr«*rntic element of thl« 
reentry t hut we ore on the ere of an-,- 
ether meeting in Chicago, which lylilb" 
attended l.y all branchie of la!»>r. rhl« i 
tuamtion wiil take up the»® »nme quco- : 
flew», anil xrill inofitule axUptJon and , 
harp it going until the public round tun
ned the public heart I» aroneed. Then 
tria crane »-ich an uprising à» the world l 

t newer sh-u.

";'^hThli brio. «"hen n repre.enl.tlee of th.- Min.r 
mi t <ToL Bak*T. iht* iu«*ml*‘r for hast 
KooU-uav afknowit^ig^d that he had 

to say regsnling tbs political situa
tion. A conversation f<»H«*wcd, and the 
colonel kept bis wont. He talknl a

Cleveland bring, jam mm gyw» M. hot hi. Æ »&!*• J££££_«fJumBklt. 
1 worth of gold. • TBe ,Wp.riWlir interest. IM, for the most jwrt. w»re 

Portland Will probably bring down a w *lam,HNj «rith ‘•omblguitlf*.*’ thdt f»r 
gootl load, for it will have the company ■ a while his auditor was in dnuhts as to 

I gold, and probably the savings of a good whether the speaker was dealing ’with 
nan y men who will comfe out to iqtcnd ,bt. nhortcomings^of th»- icpvernmfWt or 

! tbe winter.** giving a brk-f outline of his Bi C Houth-
———- ■- e ern rail wav. charter. Kridentiy Colonel

| BROUKB NOT GUILTY OF ARHON. B*k«-r is not much of s hand at eatem-
L . - poriiirtg. Before rortnin po nied qm »-

riiî.-f tinrrgpd With Hasty Action in- ] ttoni wpre BikFd. H. fart..I
Causing His Arrest. the samp strain that be had adopted to

--------— * i gull the It os* land Miner on the previous
Russia ud. Aug. 3K—Tbtre not bt‘‘»8 j day. He nee rat'd to have little sf»eeehes

_____ sufficient evidence to convirt, r ie.1. U. wromlttwl to memory in just *ueh a
“Never In my life have I lo-en more Brot»k*. chargeai w-ith arson, was to-day ; way as he learned to deliver a la ext<eme- 

.ful than now. I am not gifted with * • * T
Wirst visionary power*, but I can see the 
1e*inning of the end. (Cheer*.I This 
Meeting is in inwpiration. It kill lead 
ts great results. This movement ha* at
tained tremendous impetus, and will go 

r 1 with a rush. When the j*eople 
J are ready, and the day is no; far off. 

w* friend*, there will lie a sponUneou* 
egnslng. the supreme eourt will be 
abolished, ongreas dispersed, sud the 
«acred rights of American citlsena and 

e Anserumi freedom will be ent^B»^' 
fGrenr apidause.) W

“The time wiM o<*ine to incitw this 
pepolnce. When this time <-omes you 
«as depend on me. (Cheers.) I will not 
«land in the rear ami ask you to go 
ahead. I will he in the front, and say 

'giâ yen. ‘(Tome on.* (Renewed cheering.)
“1 shrink from that hl«»oifa«he<V ami 

Mr Del»* paused impressively, “bet \f 
wB thi* i* necessary '<► preserve liberty 
««4 our right—In that event 1 hall-idled 
the last drop of bbxd that courses 
thrroigh my veins. (Outhresk of oheer-

*"The people arc ripe for a chance. All 
see hoir is direction find leadership. I>et 
"fihm conference suptdy it. I»et this 
eweferenvv set the pace. Announce it to 
«He wort-1 that it will temporarily ad- 
Jotth fqr three weeks to renew prepara
tion*. Aak every man to pledge himself 
V* bo there. Cf-me if you have to walk; 
ms en* has a right tA plead poverty.”

HAWAII ADVICES.

Matra Session of the Senate^CaHé-T to 
Ooasider Annexation.

Ban Francisco. Sept. t.-^T-he steamer 
'' AesitriUl:i. ft-oni HonOluIu dfrect. arrived 

ba-day with the following Hawaiian ad-

Francls M. Hatch, minister to Wtish- 
regton. arrived August 20 with import- 
set information, which will require the 
attention of both the government and 
the renate, and secret notice has already 
twen i**iK*d to in-tuber* of the latter 
Body calling upon them to meet in ex 
tn session oh September 0th to" consider 
the question.

Meanwhile Minist'-r Hatch is in almost 
«non*tant consultation with President 
IMe and his cabin -t

Lew makers will be asked to ratify 
the annexation treity recently signed in 
Wmihlggt'm and aa a majority of the 
vmeotWs favor annexation, the matter 
v#M*»r«MlMd th.

tow reason far th»> extra seaaion of 
at this early date is a matter 

sf «enjectnre, ,a»d much curiosity fa 
s-rinced with regard to It

«Ngurtor is authority for the atate-
meiit that MlnNt.»r Hatch brought word 
t« the effect that President MdCihhT 

fcl*# rrw’ved to call congress together 
«*v montha earlier than usual for the 
pM-,1-1 i: ,>f disposing of the treaty before 
«Be rsgulsr aesfkw.

Another matter to be considered by the 
-Hawaiian senate !» that of rendering as-

iismlssied by Magistrate Jordan. No trying oration ou bimetallism, and 
n»-w evidence was introduced by the j p„4Fnroml th show that "Kootenay had 

* 1 no kick coming,’prosecution, au-1 the defence did not 
«teem it ne«e*sary to submit any evi
dence Mr McLeod showed by the pro- 
*cruti<»n*s witness*** that Brooks was in 
the habit of using the passageway: that 
Other* had been seen groping around

as Mr O. B Martin
would say.

Col. Baker commenced by saying that 
he thought the financial comiltion of the 
province was in a th«»ronghly «atisfat^ory 
comUtiou. and rof«»rre<! to the present

pnmf of the correctness of the «"Si^tion 
Asked if be considered the mortgage 
land tax should l»e repealed, he said he 
wo* not prepared to discus* the‘question 
and would lather h*ave it for the next 
session of the legislature. Asked If' he 
upheld the |fi» tax on those who simply 
worked for wages in precious metal _____ _____
mine*, he commenced to talk about the ! ^.Vd the law similarly -that* wlil_hs

iniiri" « - _ , ----——.... .....................
the fire; and that the fact of Hrooas ( price of British Columbia securities as 
going to his room was the bint evidence j 
in the world that he did not commit 
the crime. Mr McLeod advanced tlb* 
the»«rv that the fire was of accidental 
origin. He defi*«d'anyone to stand where 
Barney Truckey slept and teH when a 
ovrtain door oi»enc«1 or shut, es there 
were dozens of door* surrounding the 
4,|*re where he slept. He further show- 
...1 that the fire m Ur lit bare been sroouid- 
«•ring for hour» l ffore b- ing dt^c «ven-d 
bv Tmckcy. He showed by witnesses 
that the emt»|oyee* had le»n in the habit 
of throwing matches, cigars and c gar- 
ette stunms on the a***? 1 elLved
that carelessness on the part of some 
one caused the flee. He laughed at the 
match theory, and thought the chief 
haste in arresting on such slight infor
mation.

(From ih« Oisnd Pork* Miner. Aug. tt.)
The visit of Mr. Higgins to' Grand 

Forks at this time i» -most opportune, 
for by- this visit he is enMded to perform 
a service for the people of this district 
thqt will Ym appreciated by our citlsena.
It --<>nvista of straightening up the diffi
culty relative to the voters* list which, 
according to the construction of Mr. Nor
ris. has been dosed, thus shutting out 
from voting st the next election a large 
imini*T of men who have changed their 
plrcwof residence lately. These, accord
ing to Mr. Higgins, will be allowed to 
vote, providing they conform to a certain 
legal provision which Is set forth in the 
following letter, rreived toMsy by the 
Miner fro®. Hr. Higgins:

Grand Forks. Aug. 27. 1H<IT.-<To tbe TSd 
I tor of the Miner, i-My attention has been 
•ailed to the following notice at the Re
corder's oflP’e tn .„.„i j«-4l-
alon will be held *»u Moodily, the. 2nd dsg 
of August next. After revlslou the list 
will he closed end such list will be the 
y Men*’ list for the ensuing year. Apltce- 
tlon to have names placed on the voters' 
Hat must be sent la to the eolleeSer sixty 
days before being entere»! ou the list. (See 
Chap. as. B. U. Cod.)V L NORRIS.
Coifeetor Of «Votes f«»r tin* Best RWI#* of

Yale Electoral District.**
The statement by Mr. Norris that "After 

revision the list will be closed awl such 
list will be the voters* list for the ensuing 
year." Is Incorrect. The system of regis
tration In force In this province U «•»n- 
tlnual. It Is tree that « court of revision 
Is held In August of each year, bet the 
lists are never dosed. Any duly qualified 
Ihtwh) may send to the collector of votes 
In the district In which he resides an ap
plication to have his name placed on the 
voters' Ret. end after the name of seek ap
plicant shell have1 been posted for a period 
of two months without an objection hav
ing been filed the collector Is required to 
Insert the name on the voters’ list. (See 
Chap 3S. B. C. Con ) There Is no such 
thing as a "dosed” list under our system 
If Mr. Norris' construction were to prevail 
no wo» eoold b® »<M®0 .her J«o® 1 *t 
each year, and tbonsand* of qualified 
voters would be disqualified at the next 
election.

If collectors In.other districts have mis-

Toronto street, between Powyfl and Carr 
street, la dosed to traffic.

E. A. WILMOT.
ao26 City Engineer.

NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of th# 
shareholders of the Esquimau St Nanaimo 
Railway Company will be held at the 
company’s office. Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the 6th day of October. 1897, at II o'clock 
In the forenoorfi

CHAS B. POOLEY,
Secretary.

Dated Victoria, SDth Aug., 1697.

WANTED—fo rent, Callgraph typewriter 
Mil»t be In rood condition Addrae.
• | «UxriBh.- tbU da. VMM

W AXTim-A «.turn Tiro «»ro» B taST » 
roll: orate price. Addrra, 8. 8
Tlaoo onto, angBl-tf

WANTED—Sltoetlon a. clerk or porter 
In wboleMle or retail groeery .tor. Be. 
f cran ora or .eeorltjr If raqnlrad. Addrae, 
w- A Bart, cere of Speed Broo., City. 

auSO-lw
YOCNO LADY pianist and vocalist wishes 

engagement In dty or country. Banjo. 
Instrumental and vocal ieeeone given. 
Apply Mise N. Taber. Ota fence Hotel. 

anSMw
-sett»

WANTED—A neat, reliable girt for _ 
housework; must understand plain cook* 
lag Apply between 10 arfd 2 or hi the 
evening at No. 6 Bimco# street, near the 
Pm*- ioglT-tf

NOTICE.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the Union Colliery Company, of 
British Columbia, Limited Liability, will 
be hrtd at the_«g«BfiPX’» -Ogeg^Jg^gfe-. 
on Wednesday, the 16th day of October. 
1897. at 11 o’clock In the forenoon.

CHA8. E. POOLEY.
Secretary,

Dated Victoria, MK» Aeg.. 19W-

NOTICE
Is hereby glrea that I Intend to apply to 
th. Herd of Lkeortog ««Milraleeora of 
the dty of Victoria, it It» neit oration, 
for a transfer of the Heine tuned to A. 
Bechtel, upon the praralrae hnown ro the 
Collfornla Hotel, situera on Johnson street, 
I» the dty of Victoria, to w.'t^M^mn.

Tth Angn.t. IW. _______ T»°ta<H

WASTBD—Gordon prrae hand 
the ProTtneo Puhtlnhlnp Go.

FOR SALE.

Apply at 
togll-tf

NOTICE
Is hereby «tree that I Intend to npply to 
the Boo Id of Ucooalnc CommUdooora At 
their next titttn, ». a Uconolng Court fo* 
a tranofW to John V. Mllllndtou Bid Wsb 
ter Mllllngtou of my Hceooe for the role 
of wlora and llqoora by null upon the 
pramlMS situate on th, uortheaat corner of 
Port and Douxlan .urotn, Victoria dty. 
known aa the Royal 8aloom 

Dated this 2nd day ef August, A.D.. 1697. 
.ugHM THOMAS GARVIN

PROTEST FROM PUTNAM.

United St«t*** r«»mmi*sk»'*sr Tsk*'* Ex
ception to Remarks of’Mr. Boique

Halifax. Sept. l.-Thc proceedings of 
the Behring S.-a «daiau commission were 
market to-day by a proti^t from Judge 
pntnam. .>f the United Mate*, against 
Mr. Bciquc. one of the British coumseU 
irfleeting on the good faith of the Unit
ed State*. Mr. Bciqtn* had spoken for 
over an hour Riscusaing tbe question of 
Uic nalionaiitj of s**a.U-f» s6*ff' <-,lll6 th* 
liability of the United Btati**. and pt«> 
.M-.b-dl U» *av that the tailed States 
officer» bad acted contrary to the ruhugs 
of the secretary of stati*. and that the 
United States claims were not presented 
in good faith.

Judge Putnam here interrupted with 
the remark: "I cannot sit here and hear 
that cither (irest Britain or th»* T tuted 
Htntck have not noted ili g»>od faith, cs- 
imdally the United States. « That ques
tion cannot be raised."

Mr. Brique said he referred only to 
the acts of the officers, not of the gov
ernment. in support of the claim* for
airirregnlvd damages

judge Patna in said he wou.»l listen to 
no comment* <»n the gracious nos* or nn- 
grsi b»i*ne*a^flf tint Unitod Stile».

Judge Kthe. reiw.senting Greer Brit
ain said fu* heRfved that G root Britain 
had admitted at th- Pari* tribunal that 
«sheas were mgdt in gow faith, and 
were to be unders’oM strictly in their 
levs! sense. \

Mr Jlelqr r-Ypi :*'ci ihvt he hart no
•idesire
■' 14, !
he h. P |t to be talion soltfy
in 1*6 U z.il n.eaning.

—Blanket». M.nlrat.. bt.nlwt.. Okb-

mining committee of the local parlisinest 
an«I ref need to say whcth«r or not he 
favored its repeal. Qnwetimied as to tbe 
prolwbility of the present h«lminietration 
making the coal barons of Vancouver 
Mâad pay their quota uf taxes, he® sa id 
no single class shon’d be subji-ctcil to 
six-cifU legislation, and did not deal with 
the matter farther. The colossi think* 
that Kootenay has b4»-n fiery well trvat- 
ed by the government. lie said, in ef-1 
feet, that in the early days of this dis
trict the a mourir of the government ex- 
tpvndfniee in Kootenay hs«l exceeded the 
receipts, and iF the niN-ipts now (ar ev- 
csoded the expenditure it was only fair 
in the long rnn.

Oolonel Baker said he considered the 
<’assisr land end railwsv act n piece of 
«'xcc!l« n,t legislation. He l-ellpvtd that 
n ltrospector who Is thereby compelled 
to have Mr. Cohen’s syndicate as a part
ner to the extent of a one-half interest 
has all thal should h»* désir»-d by gny 
man. It was suggested that all tbo pro^- 
hwtfire ’ fire not (icor and that most of 
them desired tn choose their partner*.

Ci»l. Baker said he had no Intention of 
resigning, and believed that Messrs 
Turner and Martin were hi* friends.

lie disclaimed all Intention of moving 
the government offices from Fort Steele 
to hi* new towneltc o% Cranbrnok

al B(s»rt * He’rhtrks Mr. F.lwrts i* a 
hard working servant of th«- people 
whose office hours are entirely consumed 
In attending to the duties of his «Ivperi
ment. He commenced to explain why 
Mr El>erts falls to fllcfid ensvs for the 
crown and whv th.- dipiitv iittt.nu-y 
general has to employ sn assistant when 
prosecuting criminal*, but did not finish.

Col. Raker hid to depart before hi 
rftftW'tSit lime fo <I»»f««ud the govero- 
menfs railway pol’cv. or discuss redis
tribution, the condition of the civil scr* 
riee. thé fsilnrp fp flonoint « minin'* in- 

'
rtiings th** the rrèipVÎ **onl«^ *’

end to the confusion, disappointment and 
illegality next year

Immediate steps should be taken to pro
perty Instruct Mr. Norris and *11 Other 
collector» who may tabor under the same 

rabti-loa. a w mQnl^

New Yiwk. Sept. I.-Twn lot. of *ukl 
from the Clomlyke, the #r»t ever reeeiv- 
.,1 here, htfvo lieen a„«re<l at the New 
York assay office in Wall street. --Ofi» 
lot weighing 44.45 ounce* assayed 740 
per cent, fine g»dd and 24<t per cent 
silver, which made the value $1Ii.4N an 
ounce. The other tot. which weighed 
10.(1 «Hinces. assayed «20% fine gold and 
1T4 silver, making the vaine $10.05 an 
mince. Superintendent Mason says thb 
Ctondyke gold is poor stuff. Ordinary 
California gold asseye «50, or $17.50 an

NOTICE.

rOH 8A1.B—Two storey hoooe and int ou 
r ern wood Bond, eonl.lalog nix room, a 
*7*t harroln at «TOO; roet 81.8».

tiovernaraet street.

FOR KALB—The lx tars, furnltare and 
•tort: of the Hall Baloro. Fort «rare. 
Intmedlxte Roraraalea given. Apply to 
A- W B.ra.lt on tty premiere, or te 
Wm. Haitiroa, er and "«i Jokroee «net. 

•egU-tt

for BALE—Two Dtaoa heed drills I.,, 
irarteetly row. never napooked. the ethre 

Kto. 8188 oaoh: 
•ISO rack Addrara Dior. David- 

* Raroell. Victoria.

TO LET. À
-Fumlshctl bouse, five rooms, hot 
ecwwrage connection. 98 Cor

morant street. repl-fit

TO LET—A furnished house, dee* to car 
line. Apply T., Times office. scpl-2t

TO LET—Th* Commercial Hotel. Dougtea 
street, from 1st June. Apily R. “
* »onk Douglas street

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice Is bero-by given that we

£ly to the Board of licensing an mis
er» of tbe dty of Victoria at he next 
ilon for a transfer of the license Issued 
to Mr. I’sgdcn upon the premises known

». th. Hall Bnlooo, titu.tod .t *■
la the dty of Victoria, to Wra. ( owUogf 3 ' ’ jameS D. ROBINSON.

OEOBqit JAQCB8. 
Executor. Betate 0. Pagd**.

MONET TO LOAN be Ora Demlnfce Band- 
leg A Loan A rendition, repeyahlo
m.Uhluvxf' W Um * **

SPrEITOALUM^Oro. ^pT'ciih^'tta "roi
dlnm from Lake Helen. Florida, net 
has taken parlote et Hotel Brun»wick. 
Deo® houra. for prlrara reading», 10 re 
U u, and 1:8» to » pnx aagd-lre

8HALL ADTl»TI8IU<»ro eat la type
like thla paragsrph. M bet oae wet 
— ------- race tarer ' ' re
ednd

NOTICE

Notice to
will be mad# to the 
Ooemlwlonere at It» 
transfer of th, retail 
pram 1res titnate at No.
■tract, known aa the 8oret. renma 
re to Henry 0. Harr.

Dated 28th July. Urt w pBTBm
w. ». HALL

R, Iqr VTTII '-ef .hot he h.d tie "•1er. th.r the W. «U» * »"

, ...... 1 IwVe m-vht ...... .. to le r"r the pra-
» i. .« Iw. ,.k,«. rolel, *"’* He tad to ektrh the Irait fo.

,dl.o 'hi»nk'et. for ftenadUe goW ««Me j 
at Weller Broe.. 51 *n 55 Fart 8t. |‘»f wonderful cure».

The rOfLfld-tVT pT'the people Ip Hood'» 
iWrlTÎ» le dnk to Its tmeqnal reeerd

BOVRIL
Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood. Bone and Mu«de, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, fer .flavoring Rnd e«>- 
pdfiieg Soup*, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists. ■

WHOLESALE DEPOT

1ÔVRIL, Limitso

2» £t fete-St, MONTREAL.

NOTICE

la hereby I've» that at
?Intend’to'apply fe« lht 
uretnw .now held by ■* for tbe Bee HIv* 
Rnloea. nltaet, nt th. eoraor «<

rt street*, to Lake Gray and Thomas
Dooley.

Loai Office,

NOTICE

I, hereby glran that I tetrad te apply te 
the Board of LI renting Oomialreloeora at 
Its next tilting « n Uranting Owjhrt 
transfer to WlltUre White of my Interrat 
la the Hcraio Irarod to WUIUre White rad 
myrelf fer the gale of .plmaann rad fee- 
mentad liquor, by retell upna the 
Inreww » th. Kina'. Tired ratoon 
upon the north .Id. of Jehrara tirent I» 
th. (dty of Victoria.

Dated tUe Mb day ef Je*. MB».

MONEY TO LOAN
On any approved security Business etri 
ly confidential.

Private entrent* Oriental Alley.

F.. Landsberg,
P. O. Box 966.

UNDERTAKERS.

NOTICE.*'

it m«y coècer»:

VTctorto” John B. FWry ha* my 
power of sttortwy. and Is folly 
to transact all business In my n««v.__
.5T 1116 <1* WS



fooMtheMmkr

to ton dollars, but In order to in trod nee i
to find out the advertising medium beet

GIGANTIC OFFER
AttisesMoulue White Topaz, which eae be mount» 1^ *

•rtlcta to into border on mvl,' „( _
The* wee. ere vxivtly the ume u 

those we hare advertised at one dollar.
TWs Offer 1er ■ Fee Bare Only
Cutout Ibti edrertlaemebl ami «end * 

tow touettter wltb auv In coin or «am» and " bite Tooij by return melt; a Mooe that you 
and one that poaitlveiy annul be dvtoWlro 
orderto*. be litre and «tale whether «mall. iaa 
desired, m Mau min rattit mnnin i

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
hears no rrtalkm to other uncalled Imitation diamonds no matter mjdrr what name they are advertised. They are thehsKlert oT*5S

lmMwit|;le to detect from real diamonds 
the r brilliancy. All others pnto to but

indicate* dearly that it is pr«»po«ed to ! 
push the work. The party will eom- ! 
meutf at Dog Creak, and will perhaps ! 
run two lines in order to make the'-easiest . 
grades and shortest routes to the Bound- ' 
ary country. Dog Creek is sixteen I 
mile* from Rolmon, and flow a into the

naiKj. All others pate to
Ite Topaz.

OUR RUARi
WHITE TOPAZ.[Top*. torwtSbi hi‘wluiiL^ftiS1

hits T-.ps» the ueeetUteetery.

VNITI mâlMlMMIl m m Ain, am mi met men res vss

Don’t Mios It
tamps and you sill 
that you reeetra."hlte Topaz

THE DIAMOND PALACE,

CARTERS!mu vw/toe*»*^

Tfi (So matter of good health temper-
i*;»*» measures, whll# pofs.bly eueceeo- 
fulefor rbe mo Trent. can never be laat-
; g. Tboee In poor health noon know 
hether the remedy they are using 

* «Imply a peseing Incited! In tfcetr ex
perience. bracing them up for the day, 
or sorretMng that to getting at. the 
sent of the disease and to surely and 
permanently restoring. , /■ - /•. •
'1>* W— of the "wrtd are ItterwHy 

fixed on Booth American Nervine. They 
are not viewing It aa a nine-day»* woe-
dor. but critical and experienced men______ ___
have been studying this mod tot ae for origin in • 
toiwm, with the one result—they hnve oentrea 1 
found that It» claim «g perfect « - -
live qualities ran net be gainsaid

The great discoverers# tbto moil_____________
w«a poaseeeed nt the knosriodge that the the moot 
•rat Of an disease to the nerve eenfaree. fiewth ' Aa 
situated at the ban# of the hraia. la heedgeari 
this belief be bad the beet toiathh The eye

CURE ally, and
that they aim

id ton-Drearstncsa, Distress i 
Nile. Ac Wt„k their led lately applies He curative powero

l Ik. r.rw. '-------------- -- - -
to the Ni-Je.

their

Which has
i*e Lima Lives Piu*

peeveettaglM»
also correct aH dieurden

HEAD tu tfc«r k»« Wue

tietorj t*w*p«|*.r. but here is one fee 
tore that aggra voies me beyond mes- 
lore and makes roe swear (sometimes' 
tut 1 will step that sheet The thing 
t! St I rapuin of is those routine notices 
which begin with an interesting, newer 
Ilrm^and end up with "the beet and 

«r.bat popular route between 8t. Pent 
end Chicago are the best dining ca« 
•«rrice in the world, is .is rbe WierosmTO 
Central lines.” The statement Is truth- 
'ni enough, and I suppose that J. O 
totut ft RA Milwaukee. Wto.. or Oeo. 
* flatty, genera] agent. 240 Stark it- 
f'ortland. Ore., dnds (Ms a good way to 
meet end Inforrp the Iraeelllnr pnMir

medical
■wAje esaotiy

indeed.

ACHEimi organs Is 
Tb" farorite piano Is an upright. 
rut the Irrgvst l:»*m* of Canadian

l«>ng ago Everroae haewe that 
lot dtoeaee or Injury • fleet this parted 
the human system and death to aim ettwr. to the
tree and pare’veto le sure to followPma

llere to Uto first pHnotpto The irea
^irrtpeor

trjm-Hlhg

4AwtgnhJ.|»Sy!|ig?7o!lL I Sti a

the laiir

be absent
which time he

along Gay-

T»ctw ooiwrning the illume sud rest or- 
atbm to health of hi* little hey, He said:

1 taftrv-e that bad It not been for
f*iik l*Uto my little boy NJHH _____ _____

would hot Bare been living to-day. Wil- example? The foemer/.-eftatnlV, would 
lie. wht» 4* fen year* of age, was taken lie preferable wer*- it nbt that Ayeri* 
with an Hier*» that detrivped into per- AarsapartHa ran alwaysmine to the res* 
a lysis of the left aide. He had the beet cue and give the poor stiffifer health, 
tnedical aid within my reach. but uàttri' »*n ngth and hnppineea. 
ing seeuieil' to benefit him. flh fpt hi» ■*-■—■■■ - - - — —
had that a pin could he rim him tiHi -«^^hrr • man Is happier working for 
left hand to the bone without hie feeMlig' W”*® *ood <* ** «he good of others fa 
it in the least If h,- w*lk e,«?wly t roettFrof ««-mperament.'1 as id the‘ walk phfl,*(*pher "It all depends on wbtotar
he could only get oter the ground by , msd Would rather her. roomy or s moo- 
dragglhg hie left foot behind him: be bad IndUnspoIU Juntas!

StlflA’aM always.

'«JflHUU»''fff»i w uasw - .ag|

SOUTH i
tfMEfilC/iX >
HERV1NE

VICTORIA DAILY T1ME8. THURSDAY, BEPTEMBEK 2, 1897.
i he callage* are from the Vnited
Mates, aim Cumula ought to lie ab.e 
to tompete for u fth»re of the buriuc**.

geste the opening up, of . a permanent 
am! co-optrative . xhil.it of Canadian 
imiuufactunw in Mexico, which will re-

Some t-urriuge and wagon faciortea, have 
been êetabsiaheti, b..i their output ia

iatrge imiH.nation* are made of farm

Suit in bringing about a large trade be
tween the two countries.

HLcABTOWN. 
WHITE METAL VAMP

SHEPPARD'S TRIP
The Dominion Commi*ioner Reporta 

Regarding trade Relations r~ 
With Mexico.

List of Articles That Can Be Profit
ably Exported from Thi» 

Country.

Ottawa. Ang. 57,—The ripoyt of Ed
ward E. Sheppard, Canada h trade eom- 
fiSfitoPMier 1..T td Boetii
A ear rira, which was lrcrutly prt>cnted 
to S^tr* Richard Cartwright, miui^t. r of
trade and e»uj»merer, deala entirely with _____
Mexivo. The Kxprv*.< eorresjfondent t manufavtnn-rx Instead of wilding

is u bcKktess mat is worth toohiug mu#, 
as it is worth ge.tmg. «

leather, and it is impiobabh- that Can
ada could rouijste iu. anything but the 
very finest harness, even if the dntivs 
were not us they are, pnjhibitosy.
'Nothing can be done in »udd.e*, and 

cut nails would riquite, to lie of l uited 
Htau>»Y pa11*•»■«. X% ire nai.s are uow
«lade in tin- cetiatty, and not intfiortifl. 
The txnisumiMiou-' of tacks is small. 
However, there is a market for yut uaiia 

:
Vcnadîau nm nu facturer* ought to find 

a good market for baud tools. 'The 
prices paid **alere appear to l»e about 
the same us those offer»-! by Canadian

cttvn tivTwwn ttm Rio Crainte and n.-tyhliorhooT ..f two v^ars. The 
capital of the republic. Mr. ad!an hlm-s l,rind from AST» t»

1 was favored with a glance at the do» u 
Wnt, which comprises some seventy 
pages .»t fm»icap in typewriting. It 
covers the period1 fmei Mr. Hlieppa ril s 
departure from Kan Francisco on dune 
JSth until his return to Itttawa on Ang 
ust :trd last. In Ntirtbem Mexico and 

—Ur.
the capital
pnrd say* he found little of what was 
.if real value. ls<*wus«- the lending firms 
were ouly r« preseiite.1 flo re by agents 
and had their be idquaite s id the city 
U being the miny season, nearly all the 
businee* men of Mexfm we-e vlgRtng 
the mpital. ami there the information 
which the .siirnnissioner obtained was
1T*|T”*?ltl.r*' »> thf.Ptrojnp-iai-.fS.rap
.if tlie whole country The cotnljv. \ 
his opinion, is nicking mphl strides, both 
comnierrially and p«»alical1y. The sense 
..f security ns to life and property stem 
e»l to him to be quite f>s prevalent and 
well founded, it- nil errent a few remote 
and hwveasihle kx-ilitl^s. as in the 
greater retmblic to the north.

"The policy of the government of

head of which is President Din*, a pn- 
i. t trint of extraonlinary sngnelty. force and

. xeentire skill, has he’p-d gn-atlk to de
velop industrial nnd railway ent«Uprises

!JSsiuSSf- m*tt- gwuilt ban bmi. 1#
~Tffrt? f?itt ÛHd*a 1 the centre of a network 

V,!^OiOail2ï,,r h> e*<"h:i’‘h mean* of
rommnnifttW» laHhtren all points In the 
rrptxNÜ,' hM"trt-VWW*«iwports, whir», 
in the”kyof a very few years. wHl 
quite change ritmWv^au. ogiimnfh 
of the present trail#» Dufltag'tHe ywaf 
of ,»eace snbs.siuent to the firm: mtnh- 
lishment of the power of the pwewent 
government, hnudreds of factorise havf 
ls*eii tailt and the imi»ori trade there
by rîsluees! in prop.#rti»>n to the total vol 
ume of busbies*, white the export trade 
has lieen marvellously increased. I'mimt 

, mills, mtton facterte*. eariiet and wool- 
k en mil>: and many other industrial en

terprises are now successfully eomt>eting 
with foreign rivals. The. cheapo. #* of 
ls»th lal»or and material* and the met i 
of transportation combine to make it j 
difficult for iimsgj^y< to compete with j 
«lonbsitic manufacturers in such lines a* J 
are iqdigenous to this country.

Every new indnstrinl enterprise which 1 
is not represen ted In Mexico receives on 
its establishment ample tariff protection 
and a number-of concessions with regard 
to taxatioe. and these, features have

Mtui|klcK, jKuoadiaua mght t « » lekri the 
kin i- "i Tt.tI* moat good* in Mexico and 
offer a price for their duplication.

Ketv iuK luadiw* also almost al
together on the instalment plan, a dite 
c vu ut of fill) iH-ing allowed for caulk. 
The time A Do wed for payinent is in tin*

’xears. Thv Can- 
ad'an uàichines tiring from xx'i to #il5 
each, Mexican money. The" high' rat*- 
of exchange still leaves a jwofii.

Tltore is only uuc make of Can- 
ai^au Idcycle* sokl in Mexico. The agent 
.fur.. this machiue t-toim* that the w keek 
is saiisfhctory, but that it eosta more 
laid «U»wti here than other make* which 
are equally sat fs factory:* 4M things b« 
tog esrwi. b# vmubt prefer -m»' wR the 
i'aimdi in wheel. The wh«‘el* which are 
couqH-ting with the <"anadian «me are

Kandon the Ventre of a Greet Hilver- 
l>*ad District.

“Sandon." mid J. I* Parker, the min
ing engineer, yesterday, "is in what 
might be termed the temlcrldfn of the 
richest silfer-lead di*trict that I ever vis
ited or heard of. It has a great future 
before it. I haVe just Iwen on a tour 'f 
observation annmg IT^ mines, nud I must 
say I was astonished at the gn>at ahos: 
ing which has te»en made.- Th«*re are 42 
shipping mines in the vicinity of Kan- 
«ta», and m of them ere regular ship- 
peip and the other* are intermittent.

* What are the name* of the nbuqier*? 
I^et me age. Why. there’» the Kj/imo. 
Idaho. Rut ht S|... :,n' Sr.-tr. !*.,
<wn Roy, Washington. Gnat Western, 
R. E. Lee. Antoine. Red Fox, Silver 
Bell. Noble Five, 8«n«rise, I^*t Chance. 
Ajax. Riie,-mu. (l.Nffh-ntHigh. Best and 
Rambler Cariboo That * twenty. j*i 
it? Some twelve miles away, too

ON to Mticton
Columbian ft Western To Be Bnrroyed 1 

to Boundary—The Work To - 
Bo Rushed

line Will Follow Dog Crook Over the 
Bango-Tho Lytton Ooea to

Big Bend. ,

Tr»h. Auj| .28.—Surveying parties are 
leaving here to run the line to Peptictoo, 
•ml the surveys will twobebiy be com
pleted before snow flies.- The Columbia 
* Western office has been a buey place 
during the past week, au.l many eugln- 
tars have been eogagcl. Chief Engineer 
M. F. Tye has gone to Victoria to ar
range right of way and other matters 
connected with the m-oéda and th«- par- 
tics going into the field will be under the 
superintendence of Engineer Sullivan, 

isn't i #Th‘‘ b »wv waiting the arrival
there t ■ f ,m tx***ary hor*»*s and iiortions of the 

are two other nhiiqiing mine*. thF Wei- ' Supplies have been purchased in
liurtniL.^n,l the Wh. to from tocat merchant*.
later stage of dwriopawit Is reached, ; ,*le number of men being employed !
the output of these mines will >*»• simply 
phenomenal. Sandon i* to that district 
wh it Rosslcnd is to the Trail Crn-k dis
trict.

kTta*, the low price of srtrer affc-t
Sandeii district seriously? No; while 
the «ilver miners realise that it cut*
•!■-«u their profita- ti

the Dayton and the Syracuse, which he 
claim* to buy- at ISO gold, le** $f> off, 
while the Canadian wheel i* cash at 
l**int of origin. W1iv«l* à re going into 
Mexico by—the carhiad.

Owing to the very high price of coal 
ga* is hut little used. A petrotoum lamp 
with rooking utensil* find* but tittle fa 
vor. as a Mippowedîy .similar one was 
previously found to be4 a fa Hu re. If 
such a lamp proves to be a suceess. and 
the maker ha<} y »yfiitklice in ’ it, there 
would be a bimanza in it for him. Lamp 
chimney* are sufifilicil from Germany.
There is al*»> a line of Vnited State* 
vhiuHi, y* wItteli may b«* dnqqieil from a 
height of several feet on It» a Wooden 
floor without danger of breaking.

The principal bouses for telephonic. .
Oirare,ri, .U,l vhvtric tight .a»püro or ' 
thatï*. ÜGitttd States are repn*sented, and 
»'A Ably -take large orders, but «-urny 
a u.ore xto-Upw ^aiiplete stuck of general 
supplie*. «Th* hu*the** 1* tkveloping 
into large proportions. To do burine** 
an agent aad *ti*>k, n-quired
at the capital. * "

In n gnrd to mai-hlucry ‘ tW:1' «Litton I 
milia are being put iu by Hiigash fmti*! |
Coffee and sugar plant* were »t'ouH 
time put iu almost exclusively by Eng- ' 
li*h hocMts. trot German and Vulted 
State* firm* are bow offering stortf

(ouhl still mine at a |#r«>fit were rilver to *htuit half way between the npp<T por- :
fall to even 20 cent* |*er fronta. The Ron of (’hristina lake and the river, and |
veins are in slate and lime, are opened 11 '* «bought that this will make the best
by tunnels and hence are cheaply work- ree,e «° tlb* destination. The line will j (
«I. * i b# surveyeil from Robson to Dog j

To particularize as to these mine* rr«*ek. It is protwble that the entire i I 
there is tlifc» Payne mine, for instance. It

probable that the entire i 
party will leave here the “early part of i 
the coming week. __ . .

M’hcn T. G. Shaughnessy and peVty 
left h«*re for N»-l*on last W,*lnc*day. 
they devoted quite a little time to the 
inflection of the Hotneqn townaRe, which 

seems to tie a favorite point with the 
C.P.R. official*. Ahhoqgh thto has been f

. _JPHG._______.... Hat tel for some years, only a few lota '
centrmtor »>f 1ÎW1 tons tape city per day. b*Te_ toer been placed on the market, j 
which turns ont 30 tone of concentrate- The increased traffic over the C.P.R. has 
everv 24 hoars. made Robson an imiiortant transfer

“Tlie-Rnecan ami Goo»letiough are two j poiut for Slm-an freight, and as a result |v 
profierties that are tieing worked through «he visit of the C.P.R. ‘Æk

has the longent chute of silver-lead 'I 
ever saw. It in 800 feet In length and 
Its ore body is 37 feet wide. There i* 6 
feet of galena on the hanging wall and 
eight feet on the foot wall. Between 
these there is a barren portion. The ore 
a»«es tot ounces in silver snd 00 per cent. 
I tod. On this property they have a con

The veins are only cials a new freight shed and other iae^l
four inches m width and the <>r. . arrn-s : provenue»!» have been mud#, 
from 806 to «kNi ounce» inuHvep .led 70 ; The steamer Lytton bas made another] 
per cent Itod t-. the* ton. The feneVr Mp to tW Big Bend eentrj
mine paid $100.090 in divide»d* lari y tor of macbhiery. The trip i* a difficult !
out of th» small vein. ,>^M> *”d C«|»tain Gore, of the steamer

In this section the lead pays all the Nahusp. went up in company wltb Pap-

«•oiupetitioii. Mining machim-ry i* al
most entirely «old t#> English and Vnit
ed States firms.

Common furniture i* manufactured In 
the country, but anything of first-era** 
tnmertoi i* import**,! from the Vnited 
Sr itv t* high, ami «oily very

proven very ^ttrartive ta ^erman.j nlt- , ^ j furnitlire <>HlM |H. ,xr,rt«*l The

«•‘•in Forriund. of the Kootenay. As a 
result of this change Captain Troup, gen
eral superintendent of the C.P.R. boat*, 
brought down the Kootenay to-day. He

I ................. . .. bmught with him as one of the pa seen-
|Hthe first altitmle mentionwl the H. T. Wilgree*. the C.P.B, payma*-

orcs nr# tom.illy of low ' gr.-i ring the t- rriiorx from Doa»ld
there are occasional . to. Vancoe 

exe,■pilous. Hotter» th< rich mine* are 
high up in the mountain*. Yon will, see

expenses of mining ami rediietion, while 
the silver is « U»r profit. A ,-uriou* 
thing alHmtithe country Is that the rich- 
tot silver-lead ore* ar«* found Wtween 
•Lrttol and jLfino feet above

THE EYES BFTHE WDHLD

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

men working up theta In HWan where 
one would think H impowihle for a g»*at 
to reçu re a firm foofhol«l.”--**4issla nd 
Miner.

ed States and French capitalist 
theles* there ar^ n nnhitel- of avenue* 
of Jtnsine** which. If taken immeviiate 
IKMtweflsion of by Canadian enterprise*.

I would prove very profitable. Furth.-r-
-wi l more, if MexU'o and Cnnada. similarly 
v* nttafinfilmdvnntage<Ht«sto ,gi|u|tipV. 9?»>4|

pretax*- ’4 h^fh too.• ?‘fîa<U .

taetneoa

I moqtfu «ÿff.
half a million head of catlle,Mt,‘l#f Xk1*11 

to Hie Vnlted Btat.
age duty of a taut $1.30 per head, while 
t>e average duty now ini|M»*ed by the 
Vnited State* i* stated a* being between 
$4 and $0 per head—a prohibitive lax. 
Already capitalist* are arranging for tb#
'establishm»*nt of large slaughter house* 
in this country, so as to dispose of the 
«urplns stock. The alien latar law 1* 
also being enforced along the southern 
frontier of the Vflited States. When the 
wdrkshopa of the Mexican National 
railroad, were moved aero*! the Vnited 
State* line the Mexican employees all 
had to he di*ehare»-d. These two fea
tures are al»me sulfieicnt to suggest that 
thi* repuhliepdo»* not fee! that it is tain g 
ti*ed either» writh kindness nr considers - 
tion: for * must la- rvinemts-red that 
Mexico takes more than half of her total 
import* from the Vnitnl States.

“As many of these imports might, with 
equal profit to Mexico, ta taken from 
• 'uuadA, and as Canada, on the other 
hand, could ta the im|>ort»r of large 
quautitk» of Mexican product*, the ad
vantage of a rccit»ruva! arrangement 
seems obvious to many of the official*

government buyr ■'great UVal of school 
furniture, and Cana,!* ought to get a 
large share of rihi» iialmnag.- if' it di* 
played the excellent |*ltem* in which 
the Dominion excels. Home of the 
Mexican hon**** are maguiflcenUly fttr- 

n ttiifhed, riott dn many eases such furni- 
JSi»Trtr —

x- ■ . Hr r UPS». Hffih TWbd
Inree Siat^a and C«ugda. ^itglfr ^roof' saff* 
1 ara II.» it, .I. nron4 it. I nti#»'

bad «gHer institutions.. Xevi rtheleTb-, f,” 
large 'niul prnfitabb- business i* doiie Tn, 
•»afto; eapecialy by Ohio firms, who bare' 
fldepta# tàeie goods tq the neex swities of 
the cone to*.' iC*ua«W might share in 
thi* buainess. Tu < einldif-h a business 
it w*»gifi-. itar >; to. »«•

There doe* uot appear -té/ h4V WêHtet 
for tangs and sbtw-* itid PtiWW fioofia. 
Khoc* are almost entirely fiaknewn. ■ 

large buritwas ran ta done In tin»«-<3 
and japatme.l ware*, but Ughtnena 
<-h« apnesa and durability must ta cousbl

The Canadian steel clad bath» hare 
b»**n introduced into Mexico by a Can
adian firm. w*o are represented in Mexi
co by tta mo*- prominent plumbing con
tain in the republic, both members of 
which are Scotchmen. The gumls re
ceived have been fonnd to be salable 
and satisfactory.

In regard to agricultural implements 
plops ar*» imet p,qrolar that have but 
one handle, the native being used to 
plow, ing arifh a cmokt^l stick through 
which a sort of shear* is ip sert ed. They 
1 «refer but one handle lova use they um 
but one hand in guiding the plow, and 
the «ither for prtnbHng the oxen. Therewit), whuiu-I trore «vuvrr.nl. 1 hr f»rt | j. , n„rk«l (nr n.prri. Agrlruhoral" 

th.t Mruicn to tikiiif « milium domra' |,rlp Ml from 25 routi to SO orntr per 
vrorth of *™«I| from th,. 1'nitr I St«tr« i„y, ,r,tiTK l„,|ur. Mnnufurtur- 
f.o rrrrjr our thou.ou.1 .loilur. w,u,b who t.kr pofn, to iutrwlorr thnr ira 
it t*»*- Trou, t «(ratio. «„««■'«,« thut |.!.0H-1|,« &,«| .miniH, rvlncalr thr.
umvh r.lu.blr trou. b«. hrru let m thr- uhorar will hr rrw.rdr* hj
r.t.Mt.bl„.-nt of ira.lv rrrolhw. hrlwrou , nramnvratlrv p.tron.gr.
thr two Oft.ntruo lu rv.jwr't to flmir' niiil.. it would pay

Mr. smpp.ro l-rocnli to lay th.t op* „ li,m>Ér,„ ,0 „,,rr l.t„ .oropni-
jrwln* m.,h,,,,. vy «*im *"„«•- ttoe with thr l'ultr.1 Rt.tr. ronorrn 
jy of orrr .TOtl ro.«htar. mwu^.rttm-d t whk* Ilnw „.rhlnrrr into
tu (‘.lutta lury found the .toronce of mlu„ tb,,r.

JT* * «”•*:.I,,r The .timber ration to 
getting the small pari* of the machine ’ 
which they *xiK-th»to want promptly.
If the Btochine was a à attractive looking

, ap -tV Jailed State# article-mafty ihbrri 
-.f thpm would ta ee’d.

A Vanadlan knitting machine i* said 
t«» ta becoming popular in Mexico.

• • • . ■■
rival fir» to *111 «plant it with a ma. hit..- 
mamtfactnred in the Vnited Btatea.

In hardware the German* hnv,- nearly 
the whole trade. They make a specialty 

the Mexican market. Bnt for all thi* 
there is saki to be a market fm Can
adian shovel*, pick*, axes, pitch-forks, 
and the higher grade of implement*. But 

: I - '. '• ■ • •
spite of the German dealers, and not by 
their ass lata »ee.

The French largely control the dry 
toofis trade. Canada produce* nothing

—tit carriage* France also send* the 
finesf vehicle* need. The turh-onM in 
the City of Mexico *uria*a la elegancè 
•ml evputirivene** Anything to he s« en 
in Cxna-lfl : and in proportion to the 
pontFation IwHh the her c* *»><« carr4**ees 

fwoet- floe- t*'ar nr ta» <p n In Cen
tral Park in New York City. Route of

an imporant
one. Some of the rail -'•••
liecausc ’iinber ig *0 scare»». F.»r thi- 

.fitot Umf, in ..teeny, year» -pin# shingle* 
are. U-ing imported in large quantities.

The imports of hirata-r in 1®6 wer»» 
valued at over $2.<*M>.CllM> in gold, as 
;«gainst the year previous.
WhHe the machinery for manufacturing. 
!urale»r muet he in great demand in Mexi
co. the extorter most also find a g*K>l 
market In Mexico. Those who wish to 
‘•otain their fair share of the trade 

I should inmiedlately set about capturing, 
should imrowiiatriy »h about capturing 
ft.

There is a go-d market f<*r clay-work
ing machinery

The bnsfnea^^H 
good.

One qf 
export t.,
t e»»n ia Mexico offer 
whisker of a particular Canadian firm.

Mr. Sheppard gives in his report the 
freight rate*, tta duty, telegrajdi toll*, 
burin» s» taxe*, and other raina hie in
formal tan. aw wHl as important suggest
ions a*rto how prices 1 to tairines* in 
that Iu conclusion he sag-

Saved His Boy.
PLAIS «TATKMKST g Mitt MR. HO HT. 

McLEOU, OP UALt

Mie. Little Sow Wae Pa aljrae I ea Oa# »We 
ftttU Uutlur'» Treatwieal Old Him So 
WwrtroUf. WllUauD» Pla» Pitta Were 
«Gesaml K#*#IriU.-Thur».^ Cura. 

—-----

hr. Duncan, medical secretary of the , 
provincial Imard qf health, left to-day for | 
u|Miv»>r points, having satisfied himself 

'«hat every pntuutiorfw** tieing. «d»a»-rv- 
td for the sanitary protection of Trail. 
In his tour thi* time he found tta prin
cipal place requiring attention was She 
«an City, and radie*! change* were made 
dn it* sanitary system. He thinks the 
wasaaitary condition at that place wa* 
rrinrip.illy seaponrible for hi* illnes*. bnt 
ttaw have all taen remetlle.1. There w»»i*e 
^together 'fît cases of typhoid feter 
there, of which thr»*e rtaiUte»! fatally.
. T»*n men afe gmptûyc»! ou Lee Davcn» 
tart'* mine at S^mbto. The second car- 
taid of on- i* being shipped to the Ta
coma smelter. . m

Fistarmen are having fine «q»orV along 
B»-aver cr»*»*k.

Colonel Topping went Up t< 
deau country to-dav. where b 
a force of men to work <»n 
group, in whk-h he reeetttly 

capital. He will 
ten lay*, during

will ti*it t gold fit

Mr Kobe. Ma-Ca o^. jj ^. jitb-inan 
well known In ttarhufco -.f nali and 
throughout the-district. Ju vonvt rsytVm
with a member of the Reporter UtxfF Hri _ _
weatly. ta <-m*cnted to make puto 18k nta'crtakT wtaie ^R ta rroorted 
Them concerning tta illume

alysia of the left 
tnedical
ing 
bad

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Dlecovary 
of the Age.

ITEBT OTHIB HILPIB HIS HMD IT

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

it in

no payer iu it whatever. 4>u«- night I 
wmb feeling |>r»»tty blue about biui. I 
felt that he was going to ta an invalid 
all his life, and I view»»»! things in their 
worst light. Oa thi* particular night 1 
put ou my hat with tb.- intention <*t 
going out to tak - a quiet walk, but joet 
a* I got to the l<*»r I saw lying ou a step* 
• tamph'et. I picked it up listlessly, 
aud saw it wa< an advertising book of 
Dr. William*' Medicine Co. I only# 
read a few words when*tta convic
tion seized me that here was something 
that might p»«ssiMy tanefit say ls»y. I 
at once went down to Mr. Ferrah"* drug 
store and purchased a box of pills. By 
the time he. had taken two taxes tn# 
e»dor laid come tack into hi* hand and 
arm. and by the time be had taken half 

boxes he waa now he
i* tatter than hi» ever wae before in his 
life. - and aw hearty ahd g*» any
boy,in the t wo. Yea, sir, I believe l)r. 
Williams' Pink PUIs are a wonderful

HERE iS A KICK.
To the editor: I have been 

four excellent paper for a k«o 
and in the main I find k a vei

r»-fld:r.g 
t time.

of the 
rtair line*. ME MH Mhk

.

riewM aarone eelTre d' $
wee* while inie reem 
04 their hawOe t

\ ' • •• • >1
. . . FOR SALE AT ...

J.EAN 4 HI8OOCK8 and MAIS. 4 fO .
t~- * ■ : " ‘ ;■ • ..4
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apous'ibl'.lty I* not |ht*et*d home. Bvery- 
body know* that liatifittyffor atyWtotit or 
dvttili < ansi-il through ndg'.igvnw on ttiv 
pu rt of any railway In tin* British domiu- 
iona rests mum tin- «rumpnuy. if the 
attorufy-gvw-ral does not knew it, he is 
unflt for the office hv lu>kls. If he «lors 
know it ami ha* been brlVetl to stay hie 
haml. he i» Ht lore-well. wv do not like 
tô *ay exactly where we think lie is fit

Ebe IDailv Eimea.
THE ATTOBNBY-OBNERAL.

We do not claim to hare a very Inti
mate knowledge of the law, but our 
ignorance ia not quite no eras» aa to en
able ue to swallow the Colonist'■ dictum 
that then» can be m^Halàlity on the part 
of a company or cor|kiratioe for bam of 
life or piopfty oç dy other Injury sus
tained through tkeratftigence of a »«■ 
pany's servants. 'If the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company hnd been 

ipwscfitad in tleH|rK»ti Whin "Hiff 
of* life ©ecurrvdl (hi* year it ought not 
to hare coat the country anything, and 
even if it had, it would have been mon
ey *i**nt well, liecause the country 
would hare had tbe satisfaction of be
ing assured that right prevailed over 
might, and that Justice was being done, 
or attempted to be done, instead of the 
present consensus «if opinifin that a 
large ceffiftony is aide to buy Jnstkv or 
thwart it.

In the two cases where men were 
killed on the C.P.R. it has never been 
suggested that there was any fimlice. 
No one with a particle of * efiuuuon 
sense would far a moment imagine that 
the company had any thought of malice 
or the remotest desks to kill tb«-w men. 
flora pa nies hare no soul lor anything 
bat freight and farea»and dividends.

The Otauutt tells us that “a mighty 
corporation like the. LM\1L cutnoi be 
liroHecutetl like a <»mtn«»n criminal."* 
Why? Is not the crime the same? 
Does it make any difference who, com- 
iait* it? 8boulil it go uniHmisbed be
cause a -company instead of an Indivi
dual is guilty? We (to not say the com
pany was guilty, but we do say that 
an enquiry should have been iiwtituted 
by th- atti.rn.-y g,•lo-ral, itn«l tfcfil IB 
g loss affairs like these over without any 
investigation is calculated to create in 
the public mind the impression that mon
ey will “work the oracle.” If this I* to be 
the condition of things In British Co
lumbia. we will come to * pretty pass, 
for any joint stock company msy prac
tice any nefarious scheme with iiiqMinftjr 
because they are g “mighty corpora
tion."

There are lota pf ms#s we could quote 
ia which under British kv wealthy 
eempanies hare been mulcted iti heavy 
damages for loss of property and Ipse 
of life. A steamship company lost a 
passenger's trunk. The passenger sued 
tbe company for damage*, and the latter 
defended the action on the ground that 
the tickets issued to the travelling pub
lic contained on the back the notice, 
"not responsible for any loss or dam
age.*' The judge informed the defend
ant» that they could print anything 
they chose upon their tickets, but that 
dkl not absolve them from Habiiity; thftt 
trader the common carriers act (fancy 
calling a mighty corporation “common 
«•arriéra") the law would hold them lia
ble to pay th.- damage* and coats.

And as with property, so It Is with 
life, which Is almost os valuable as prop- 
«Tty in tbe sight o| our law giver*.

The following case occurred mit wry 
lung ago: A seaman lost bis life owing 
to the un*«-a worthy condition of a steam
er.- The widow of thç drowned man 
aued the steamship company tor the loss 
of her huslmnd. th- bread-winner of- ttie 
family. The "company lowt th- case, the 
jury awarding the woman 13,000 dart- 
age*. The company appealed from court 
to cowrt, and at last took the case be
fore the privy i-onneil in England. think
ing they could “frees.- out" the- widow 
because they were rich and she was 
poor. The « see was commented on by 
m-nral judges as a disgraceful piece of

- !'• 'ni,,l !...
company as th«- Iluddart Parker < «.m 
pany-

'He re an- over 5<»0 case* for ion* of 
life ami limb and property recorded in 
the courts of 8a n Francisco, not one of 
which baa ever lieeti decided in the plain
tiff»* favor> because, ns .. 
knows, a judge then-, .foe* not give a 
verdict against “a might corporation." 
Bnt here in Britjsh Colfitafda we are, or 
at least we think wv are. or hope- we 
are. Jieyond the reach of sue*1 tampering 
with justice. A bank. -a lotapasy, a 
corporation msy seefi loi ►hift sew.us'- 
bilHy apt* sow vagua, i 
visible shoulders, but some bè* afe re- 
sponsible. It Is the fault not of the 
law, bet of Ita administration if the rç*

CLOSING THE VOTERS* U8T.

The letter from Mr. Bpegker Higgins 
to tbe Grand Fork* Miner, which is pub- 
liahed in to-day’s Tim es, reveals a start
ling Ignorance of the tow on the part of 
a provincial officer. It apiwars that Mr. 
Norris, collector bf vole* for East Yale, 
some time ia May tost issued notices to 
the effect that the voters* Hat would be 
revised on the 2nd of August, and woafc* 
then be dosed, sad that said closed Hat 
would be used at the next general elec
tion. Hon. G. B. Martin and the gov
ernment agent. Mg. Norris, were both ie 
Grand Forks two weeks ago, ao«l- the 
former was asked what could be «lune ta 
admit of mUilti.mal name* being'put an 
the U»t. Mr. Martin replied that he did 
not know, but that on his return to Vic
toria be woukl AXinselt his colleagues 
end aee. It to almost incredible that a 
minister of the crown would make- such 
a reply, ami we would be inclined to dis
credit the statement were our informa
UauBUeriK#.. '^sju?:,r,fâdte *
liable source.

>fir. Speaker Higgins very properly 
took the matter uj», and In a letter to 
the Miner explained that the collector 
of vote» had no power to close the lists 
and that the registration of volets pro
ceeded continuously. The effect of Mr. 
Norris’" reading of tbe law woukl be to 
disfranchise thousands of voter!. The 
question now Is whether Mr. Norris to 
the only collector who ha* misinterpret
ed the act, and whether be has received 
bio~*M*n»rtitm*-frvtfr tb* ■ attorney -gen - 
cral's office or made the law suit hia 
own views?

As every person la aware- save Hon. 
Mr. Martin and the collector at Ver- 
twa—the'provincial voters’ lists are al
ways open and no person has the pow
er to ""ci* «h<* them.

APPRO VBB* OF THE ROYALTY.

Hon George E. Foster, late minister 
of finance and oo«* of the ablest men in 
the Çpneervatire petty, approves of the 
govern ment*» mining- regulations While 
at Spokane he said to a Spokesman-Re
view reporter:

"Regarding the regulation* that have 
been promulgated for the government 
of gold mining in Clondyke, I approve 
them. Claims are reduced to 100 feet, 
which is wise, for 800 .feet is too large. 
Every other claim is reserved to the gov
ernment and a royalty to exacted for 
the working of claims. There may be 
some difficulty in «-xactittg royalty pay
ment*. but that will be lessened by mak
ing forfeiture of claims a penalty for diw- 
honeety. }

“I approve of the govrjfipnfifc In these 
rich placer pocketa treating claims differ- 
cntly from tbe general mining claims, 
where an immense amoent of private 
capital must be invested before anything 
can 1*» realised. These rich basins are 
more in the nature of treasuries where 
vast sum a-way W token out Tore nou»- 
inal expenditure of labor and capital. 
The government, which must go to a 
large expense to open up the country 
ami preserve law and order, should re
imburse itself, giving the discoverer* of 
«•toims ■ generous share. These régula 
lion» apply to .ill nationalities, so no fa
vor* will be shown" and no discrimina 
tloas made In favor of any person or 
da»* of personi«. %

“The government will have n sufficient 
force. I think, to enforce the regulations, 

-*4?\i<h are only fair. A Judge of the su
perior court haa already been a**igned 

*t. and a large force of th.* 
best police in the world, the Northwest 
Mounted Foil. V. will be on hawk and 
will he quite sufficient to preserve the 
same order In localities as mark»
the mining c«njl|* of British Columbia."

' save that tile —iiffssHs- 
that the question of road management 
and road bouses should be taken np by 
the Opposition “Is a good Idea." The ad
mission N «bout equivalent to saying 
that 'the government's management of 
the roads la not satisfactory. v|

In an interview in yesterday's Colonist 
with Out Baker the atoonnt of ore pro
duced at the Hall Minea suieher was 
stated at from 90 to 40 tone a <lay. The 
amount *h<»uki bar* bw-u 10 to 12 tons. 
—Ortnebri.

‘If at first you don't succeed, try. try. 
try again." The correct ton Is Incorrect.

in the event of Me Heins# neeepting tbs

PROVISClAt POLITICS
The Columbian Thinks The Colonist 

Has Gone Out of the Champion
ship Business.

end* assist in “moulding public opinion 
in the moet aggwwiie muustt" an Am
erican may not be pectnlfwd to publish 
a loyal Canadian paper lirVAftad*? hr 
effect the Kootenaiuu says, “the man 

•Who Uvea in a glass house should not 
thrum stones-" ...... . : _L. ;....... *."

During Him. Mr. Martin’s visit to 
Grand Forks an iinpruniptn meeting y as 
held, when speech!» were rnatle by E.
M. Johnson, of Victoria, and Mr. Mar- 
tinr The latter, after reviewing railway 
legislation affecting the district, said the 
cash bonu* of » mile to the Heinz.*
railway was practically killed by an 
amendment meved by Mr. Graham, th- The Colonist seems completely dazed 
local représenta life, which provided thatthe Ptiess it ha* got itself in by pw-

The Nelson A Fort Bheppard Line 
Grant-Speaker Higg,ua at 

Greenwood.

ap«*iiitig for a Agbt|
a mile he woukl forait the land on behalf of that terribly vulnerable gnd 
For a minister, who of all men unworthy concern, the Jaiiws Bay gov- 

rrumnit. For weeks past, like a ragw 
andraawdust edition of Goliath of Gath, 

Th, âBwriilmvnt .o "1v -;hM °nr.n h4, Wu .welBo, a, .ml
„ „ . I down the 1 huystine line», thumping

it* protuberant chest, ami making the 
welkin ring with shout* of de
fiance and invitations to deadly com
bat—even threatening, If champions 
were not forthcoming, to rush in smong 
the opjiositioa boats and ruu amuck, 
just for luck. Just now this muderu 

newspaper* i ri*eme to have more than a suffi
ciency of Davids, whirling their deadly 
hling stone* about hi* ears, and the 
blatant boasting ha* changiti to some-

units ry Creek district miiniin,

grant.
ought to be familier with the house pro
ceedings, the statement was a mow* egre
gious one. 
was introduced by Mr. Cl Jfc^Jlword, 
and not by Mr. Graham. Those high al
titudes arc “playing tbe dickens" with 

-the-minister’» memory. " .

l'RESS OPINION’S.

No doubt the nobdyk.' 
will iv printed with gold Ink.—Ottawa 
Journal.

Forks led the Bouuilary IW, m«ri« : „„iniiu|1 "h.T, Wn hiring » ret low- 
will Bern be worry for it.—Owed Fork. ; |y tilm. for a work or ton day. Thry
miHT".......... . ■tkFT.'IKiu lmlui-wup» at wa 'mill I»

--—- Votonle..- Th, great. «tuff«l Phlliatine
Till' aaaautta of the Amenran pn-aa on ehamfifon haa found that di-fcm-e of Ita 

the I fluffh y tariff show that It will haw 1 mdetere ia aot ao easy a task aa boaet- 
but a brief exiateuee. The people hare lug of making sueh defenee; ao, to ex- 
heen eulBciently «lurate,! by tariff ram- '■<«*■• from altemptin* • to make
pnigna to see tile ««Net. of the u, w im- »- '"'»»•> !»••««. H pretend, that
ports. The Immense prolit. of the "V*»"**. W*" I"1*** *•*
ru« and am.Her im utors, tbe ahriuk- I "n,M "nd IK" *ln“n", ,h'

tlie Bute Inlet foute remains % puzzle, 
which we will not undertake to solve 

ow.
It may be taken for granted that the 

provincial g«>v.*rim.vnt will do little or 
nothing tv asaist Ivamloop* in her prev
ent big undertaking. Oer citisene must 
Rely upon their own rcwHirces, pluck and 
enterprise to put through the »c*emt‘. 
ITie question -of a railroad is one which 
will have to be left more or leas in the 
baud* of the Dominion govern meut, 
though there i* good reason to believe 
that if proper representation* lie wade to

AUCTION SALES.

fcA.TJO'TIQITsi
Mortgngse'nSale—Valuable Water 

Front Lota and Wharf.
THUISOAT, SEPTEMBER B, AT 12 N00»

By rlrtm- of . ,»rula -Indrntnrr ot 
Mortg.gr," dated the Srd day ef Frhni.ii lWt end nghtteml u. th, Urnl. àSÏÏl
Odlee, \ letorta. In chary, book Voi t* 
Koilo JM. I,,. 11*72 B., I win sell at m..—r-- »lnxaguiauvim m- HUtuc hi , _  • weai ar|| ey ||}J

the minister of the Interior a thorough i !*,*Ht^'**' Y*t7'l tot« *'l”> ■»«!
survey of the North River route will be j ^” ^ ^ «>****
made. The Dominion gov«-rnment ap ; also lot» BWA and
par<*utly intend *e aid in tbe construe- ; torts harbor. James Itny. There «rolS 
tlou of nn all-rail road into the Yukon, fpll» wharf erected <m the frontage of these 
The North River route offer» the great- j ,ote *bout 180 feet tong with sheds, and
eet faculties and this fact must be driven 
home. It is in the interests of the whole 
province that the railway Into the Yukon 
should tap the Gasuiar aud Cariboo dis
trict*. Therefore every. British Golem- Auctioneer, 
biau should back up tbe citizen* of Kem- 
ioop* in their agitation.—Kamloops Sen
tinel.

■ good easy, approach. The water lot* 
VH1 b< sold separate from the rerideetial 
tots. Terms at sale. 2ft per cent, on fall of 
hammer. 25 pee cent. In to «Igy*. balance 
1 y ^ 6 P*** O. BYRNB8.

age. «if iodnetry, tike" low« ring of wage* 
and all the direct effects ef obstrui tion 
arc iH.iuted oat dally and traced to their 
chum* by the b*»«lmg American 
paiH-re.—Toronto Globe.

government and. te gain time, to look 
for some loophole of earape from the
ptvdiAtnien! into which it has got it- ’’"•it*1 »f the act.

MARTIN MAKER ANOTHER BLUN
DER

Hon. G. B. Martin was in Grand' 
Forint last week, when he talked over 
railway matters with the people of that 
town. The Miner publishes an account 
of the commissioner*» remarks, and no
tons G. B. Man in takes it Into hi* head 
to deny that he made any such remark*, 
considérable Interest wll attach to them. 
Accor ling to the Miner, he eakl:

"Regarding the railway policy of the 
government, he would *ay< that it was 
doing everything in ita p«»wer to hasten 

rHfcr~ ewti tti'titm nf- twifttv rhrongh 
this district. During the last seseion 
of the legislature Mr. Turner and the 
member* of hto * cabln«*t ha«i prepared 
measure* the main object of which wa* 
to aid the construction of a road be
tween the Ooiombia river and Pentic
ton. This measure provided for a cash 
bonus of $4,(XX) a mile to the company 
hui!<Mng the road, provided it Was com
pleted within tw^years from the pas-

ONLV COWNC* SUCTION ROOM.

WILLIAM JONES 
il„AllVe

ucircnri»E
« commission meLi

133 CovcRNWtNT Sr.. Co*. Pando**.

FUBNITUiE, FAIM STOCK ANI 
IEAI ESTATE AUCTIONEER. V

to*H, the valiant orgah says: “They (the 
new a- ; opposition paper*} uniat excuse- us If we 

do not ghre them aa moeh attention as

bill had been prac^
tlcelly killed by an amendment tacktd 
on by Mr. Graham, the member from

P. J. DAVIES,
|inn. mro»°jgr

ssa
Ts.

first sight to require: but really then» 
lire some thing", which for the present 
appear to be of more inqxirtance, and 
wM!v these engage our attention, our 
frb-uds can play high jinks with the Col
onist to their heart’s content." Evident
ly the Colonist has goae out of the 
champion ship bueiues*. without striking 
ja btowk and to. no dweht, heartily sor
ry that it ever posed as each.— Colum
bian.

In return for their prompt action itl 
settling the Grow** Neat Pass railroad 
question in the manner *c<omplieiud,
Hon. Mr. Blair and hi* associate* should 
Is* assured of a .çordial support from 
♦he Kwtennyw: We want ami. are en- 
liitod to many other advantngi** oUtaim 
able from the source mentioned, and 
shall not rest content until we obtain 
(vaetical recognition »f our reqolrementa.
The goternmeht has riunrn lioth con
sideration and decirion in d'sling with 
tin* Iprrueiug n<*e«b« of the province, nil 
p«»intinc to the *ure and jpaeffy devel«q>-, 
mont of this great mining section. From 
pa*t exiwience. therefore. ,we may l«c 
satkffied that our rensonsbl.- «b-manda 
will lie attended to.—Ilofehnd"Miner. *

If we are to lie Canadians we must be 
Cwnadian* through and through. \\> 
immt not lie CSuodians nith n friendly 
Inclination to the other side of the line, 
which will lead us tyXqvor Anu-ricafi' 
p«>rt* nt the expense of onr own. Th«'‘

î!th^" I 1? to h™» ‘k <* Ymir- IwM by
* rvl.H.m.'!il ,nd giewlk thrtr awn mow»5® N,laun * l ort Khvw>iml Railway 
Im-r. whi,*h lh,v ... m tn think th, m- t * ««“«*»nF. but thry bavr rradtrtd the 
trr ni the «hew. mn« al«. he injured' Vt»rln" « wt.I-v In that they hare dl-

r-Hed mmUtlea ndeht r at ! ri'lril th*t ln the exeat that Mr. IT. Inee
nerepted the $4.080 a mile, be would

imcmin
81 Johnson St, Victoria.

fnrgcffc the land grant. To the JP8P 
priae of everybody, this amtndmeet was 
carried."

If O B. Martin was truthful he 
would hare utate that when the premier 
announced hto rsUway policy he had 
not *t «rient courage to eay whether or 
not F. Aug. Hfinae would be allowed to 
retain both the land subaldy and tbe 
cash subsidy, He could hare Informed 
the people of Graml Forks that the le- 

TIIB N. A F. 8. LAND GRANT. feature bad no confidence in the 
The coast papers have at last waken- 1» H« dealing» a*ith F. Aug.

t-d up to the fact that the provincial gov- ?od tfcet ior reason the
.i-rument, in granting lauds to the Nri- ” t®<* k'rtototure voted for the
i»on A Fort Sheppard llailwsv Company, i amf”<fX°eot moved by Mr. Graham. In 
Aa. altogether.qPÂvhXl the ,*xpre«, orders : SiSF ^„hirh did at
lut th, hgllliuaw. Th, Trihna.. Iia. r^ ; 2?*? F-rt* B. Martin ha, pul 

for th, [w»t thrv, yiwra that wvh V'r‘‘,r P”****®». He
waa Ih<- «W, but tb-r, waa not a aiuglc ,„.i M'.i! .w“ !he

—CLOSING THE SEASON

_ aiuglt-
’nH*mbcr of the legtolattire with auffirieut 
«■mirage and brains to secure an investi
gation into the merit» of the charge. 
The Tritium- keg go qnqelk} with J. L.

MHHPuinII I
In th«* end. for th* Interost* t.f thi#«? 
Dominion muwt be regardid ss * whole 
snd not from the stamlpolnt of any par--1 
tien tor section.—8k John Telegraph. 8

THE BVGRNE SEIZED,

But She SIH* Through the Hand* 
the Officers, for the Promt 

at Least.

Then- i* more tri.nble in wtwre for th»*1 
syndicate that chartered tbe steamer1 
Eugene to cwvry the pas*enger* now on1 
their way north on the steamer Bristm 
from 8t. Michaels to Dawson City. The 
passenger» threatened to *< ire her if 
meals were not furnished them on the 
trit» up the river, but Collector Milne 
stepped In ahead of the paf«wugeni and 
hs«| the steamer srizc«i a*- Cnion. im- 
Pfiaing a fine of |40t> on her for coming 
to Victoria aud leaving again without 
reporting to the cu*t«ims ,It i* true 
that the fine ha* not been paid and that

roent’s policy that Heins*- should bare 
both land and cash subsidies. He fur
ther say* that the legislature rejected 
th* pmwat’l policy. If ,bl* were 
*° **7 did not Premier Turner resign?

N 'Istut Trihune.

AH'APPEAL

Dr. J. 8. Hrimcken’a numisroaticwl in- 
veetigatkm* have pvtiduced a valuable 
leaflet on the gold coins made in Britiah 
Columbia over thirty years ago. in whal 
was, wv believe, the first and %v last 
mint In Canada. It ia sold in the book 
stores for 2f> cents, and the proceed* will 
go to tfcr Protestant Orphans’ Home.

* * * The suggested cabinet did net 
originate Ur* the Colonist. The Vauemi 
rer World printed It, and *nld that Mr. 
Drury, an officer of the Libera! Associa
tion, or something of that kind, waa re- 
•poasfble for it. and took him sen 
task for his presumption in asking g<md 
Liberals to support atich a combination. 
—Victoria C’oloniet.

The World never t*id anything of the 
kiml. nr anything even aiqiroavhing it. 
It I* a pity one contemporary w1H make 
atat^meut* of' this kind without finding 

k|t!,eir WlthfulttM»- — Vancouver

The Çolonist 
under à misai Hihülying—

Thv K«w«ialaa "m*w back" at the 
Colealet In Inc style. It want» to know 
among ether thirty, wtiy'i [/ a Oum.llan 
c*n edit an American paper in Seattle

» lur- to lWlnu.i'.li,
Reaenree, aererro Co* Q*.—I hare 

been snbjMt to attack, of hlHona eoHe 
far eexaeej yaaea. Chamberlain'# Colle, 
f'holwa. and Diarrhoea Remedx h tbe 
ealy anre rtrtlef. It acta lilt» a charm 
One dote of It gix«i relief when all 
other remedies fall.—G. D. Sharp.

For sale by all drngglnt.. Langley A 
Henderson Bro».. wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vaaeoaxer

Id
:* >. t\ r?. f Lc-J

touted Public attention to tkt vary 
questionable manner in which the lands 
aud works department has granted land 
to the railway company without requir
ing the performance of the conditions irn- 
piwed If) the legislature, it is said that 
Parker and hie associates will appeal to 
the supreme court of Canada if neceo* 
nary. Fog the reason that then* are 
few who have any confidence whatever 
in tbe présent provincial minister* it is 
to be hoped that such a step wili be 
taken. When a cabinet for tin* sake of 

,ptoa sings, roil way company violates the 
exirress order* of the legislature the elec
tors may well be excused from any un- 

ting aa to the imnli* 
lers’ motives.—Nelson Tribune.

HQN. D W HIGGINS, 
lion. D. W. Higgina, the speaker ot 

the provinrial legislature, was among 
the visitor* to Greenwood this week. 
Mr. Higgtmi ha* several mining interest#

the rteemer la ont now la Ik. haml. (a Falrxlew andeko H. KnMenay. and be 
an nffi«*er. but that does not prevent tbej ' " jj ■■■
custom* department from having a first 
claim on her. which they will levy a* 
soon ss she again comes within Can
adian jurtodtettoo.

Ôn Monday list the Eug« ue came over 
from Bort Angeles to »<*«-! the Bristol.
Some eav that she cswe «Icht to th- 
outer wharf, other* th»t sh«* remained 
a short distance out. In either rn-e the 
fa«*t remains that she came within the 
Victoria enstom* ««strict and failed to 
lepntfW any Officer. Yesterday Col 
lector Milo* wa» appri*<d of the e-’se. 
and he Immediately Iflecraphcil to tho 
offirer at lTnj#m to aehie th« born. ** 
had imnosed a fine of $4<X). The 1-oat 
waa ariaetl all right, lint this morning 
W0tw> game that 4he hawsers ha«i b<fn 
cut during tto> night and the vessel 
trss on her wav to 8t. Michael*: The 
««•natch did not nay whether a customs 
officer was on hoard, hut thh *nh-collec- 
tov asked f«ir authority to charter a host 
to emk-aror to overtake the tfagetie. The 
anihoritr wa* refuse!, for. i«honi:h It 
it will tnke longer, there is another way 
of «v ertsking^ tl^e refugee from justice.
Word wfl| ho sent to Da who- Citr. and 
when the Rn/ene n nche* tkero. either 
tH« fall nr wevt spring, the Dominion 
authorities wltl step in and Hike charg.- 
of her. By that time the fine* ami 
fees which bare sccurnnlaVl nrajnat 
b«»ç wilt amount to more than sh«* i* 
worth.

U simply making a tour of Inspection of 
his prepertlee. Polltknlly he had noth
ing to aay for publication. A* Is well 
known, be ba* already anuounml hi» in
tention of opposing the present govern
ment, andllike another great politician 
be to now behind the lines of Torrea Vre- 
draa. One thing ia certain, however; he 
will refuse to be the presiding officer next 
se**ion ami on the floor of tbe house he 
will infoee neiv life*. Aa epeaker hie 
knowledge trf parliamentary rules and 
hts strict impartiality ban Éltoi for him 
the reiq>e<*t and ap|»reriatloo of members 
on both side*—Boundary Creek Times.

A PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.
The liberal Association of the prov

ince intntd holding a convention at New 
W«*stminater «furhig the .Fair week, for 
the purpose of organizing for the coming 
campaign against the provincial govern
ment. It is proposed that each Dominion 
electoral district hi the province shall 
semi 15 d<4«*gmte* to the convention aud 
the indications are that the full quota 
Will he present from every district. Aa 
far a* can be earertain«*d it to not the 
intention of the liberals to form a rival 
opposition party, their only object be
ing to secure nn honeet and efficient pro
vincial apposition to overthrow tbe Tor-

. , K'lV rum. nr H -i id ir>
Times.

MARTI X AT K
Han. G. B Martin’s remark* at the 

Bonn) of Trade do not justify the belief 
the the provincial government will <k> 
much. If anything, that ie practical. Mr. 
Martin, instead of dealing with the ques
tion umler discussion, essayed to defend 
his votte for Hrinze's Penticton railroad 
an«l the Bute Inlet-QueeuHIc scheme. 
He gave a reaon for vlttog for tira for
mer which he certainly never hinted nt 
during the wssion of the legislature, end 
his plea that the latter had nn con
nection whatever with tira Britiah Pa 
ci fit* railway will carry no weight wM 
those who know the facts One aA* 
mission that Mr. Martin did make waa 
of some importance. He deflated 
phaticallr that the most feasible route 
into Cariboo wa* by way of North river. 
Why, with this knowledge, he supported

To the is Com mentir of British 
Columbia.

For fifteen years I have been engaged 
_.P«b»»hrtg In this Prorlttc* 

(although a directory has not bean leaned 
every year It haa been Issued sometimes at 
* —V S«rly every tUne- l have pub- 

my labor haa been defeated by out- 
atdeis. who have no Interest In the Pro- 
rince, they selling nn Inferler Imitation of

Toe will have pushed upon yon _ ... 
next fhw day* Just the same scheme that 
haa been worked la the peat. - New. whet 
da you wish to do? Kill an old Instltutfoa 
ttat haa stood the brunt of the battle and 
faced dell times, and that has egret $46.- 
000 In directory publish!ug In the Province 
and twice that amount la Improvement* 
on the Mainland and In Viator!», or patron- 
toe that which hap no Interest with yon. 
I OAK TELL YOU VERY PLAINLY 
THRUM IS NOT ROOM FOB TWO Dl- 
BEOTOBIR8 IN B. a, and, also, thaï I 
do not Intend to publish again unlees you 
extend your patronage to that Institution 
that has helped materially to build up the 
Province, and that Is the Williams British 
Columbia Directory, which will he deffv- 
ered to yoe In about one week. 8
*' get It and no other

R. T. WILLIAMS.

N.B.—Any bnelneee man can have a copy 
of the advance sheet» and I win make all 
corrections noted, no aa to deliver yon a 
correct work.

BVBRŸ HOUSEHOLDER MAY 
SECURE A

FREE SAMPLE OF

White Swan 
Soap

BY ASKING THEIR GROCER 
F0R IT.

Wo fake aiwertising of iteouality

AT OAK BAY TBACK,

Saturday, Sept. 4,1897
OTTOZEIGLER

And all the California cracks win com- 
pet* with the-stars of Puget Bound 

and British Colombia.

Good Music. Good Priici.
Seven rucinating Events.

BO cent* to all

For entry blanks and all other particular, 
apply to C. H. OIBBOXR, Baer Mart 
Manager, P. O. Boa 1». Victoria.

«.A.O.U.W. HALL,

■lit-
SIDES 1

the «romp s we ompwiv.

Thundey Evening, Sept 2nd, at 9 o'clock
ITble boor 1er convenience nt prayer .■ort

ie# gaeta.)
Friday Evening, Sept 3rd, at S «'deck.

In aid ot a local charch eaterpriae. Once 
«.In you hare the chance to heor their 
veodcrfelly avert voice# and eonl-eOrriar 
eon».

Ailatlaetoo, I# aU perte et hall, 06 cento. 
Children * cent..

CLONDYKE
GOLD FIELDS.

TH! STAUNCH ANI) lOHMODIOUB
rruawr

COQUITLAM
WILL BAIL FROM VANCOUVER FOR

Fort Wrangel and Dyea

Coal.
R. DiiilAmulp & Sons’ 
Coat on sale at regu 
tar market ra 
delivery. : : : «

Charles Rattray,
24 Stare Street Tetei

Six room bouse, Oak Bey a

SEPTEMBER 8.
For rates apply at the office. Yaacmth 

UNION STEAMSHIP 6o..
A Vancouver. B.C.

Or BPBATT A mACAULAT, Agent»,
-Jffi__________,, ' Vletorta. B.C.

Houses to Rent.

^
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Medicine
Chests'

•Piotlaee Cigar,’-8mo»e tto

Underwearmade.«SHERBET* NUGGETS—The moat p.#pular saucy la the world 
-Yorkshire Relish. W. bar» Jupt rmlml mir «ml rblproont

TVirtt. In the h>t I»
|de Mil--8CHL1TZ, the beer that I 

waukee fan»me. on draught, 
glaaa, at the Bank Kxrbangc. thv 
cosiest. viennent. vooteet and cheapest 
restaurant in the city. •

—Rot. W. L 
of St. Andrew* ,
who returned home last night from an 
extended Tlait to hi* old home in Prince 
Edward Island, will conduct the weekly 
prayer meeting In 8t. 'Andrew** church 
to-night..

lined under*ear, mad»» partlcu-
TTTTTTlariy for gnitleaien who want somethingm~ For sal* la say quantity at TetatW unable to wear ordinary

il DIUC STORE *oo«»n «00,1» on 1,. 0,101 of thr trodi-to,.. MINERS' AND PROSPECTORS BOOTS. 
OUM BOOTS SNAO PROOF.ti\ BOWES of. their skin.SU OUR CIONOYKE WINDOW

Prevents
Irritation

Clay, B.A., pastor CHEMIST,

MOCCASINSCheats are 
f Serviceable f.

le a* h** of Footwear 1erN.W Cor. Yates jusr mand Douglas Sts,

A. B. ERSKINE!Local News
Th» rloorly ootrr tobrlrMARINE MATTERS •ugh. while the—AI. C. Kendall, the discoverer of the 

Rn ma mine, just above the canyon on 
the Hkwna river, In which Meeara. OHf- 
ford a ad others are Interested, is at the 
Oriental. It la said that the mine, which 
is admitted to be very rich, has been 
bonded by an Alaska syndicate.

- Ellen Bum*, a resident of lower 
Discovery street, was arrested this morn
ing oh a very serious charge, that of at
tempting to bom the residence of Cath
erine Dickenson, 5tl Discovery street. 
The attempt was made at 10 hurt night, 
a fire being started in a corner of one 
of the rooms and the wall* and flOol 
srquiui K saturated with real oil. Some 
boy* m.tw the Bum* woman going into 
the house with a coal oil can in her hand. 
Shortly after ,afee chine out they noticed
TTie' ffreanThanTn* ntî* pu tit oiîf." MUèn*' 
Kurus is a notorious character, who 
spends more time In than out of jail. 
She will be given a hearing to-niorroar < 
morning. ^

—During the past month an incregae 
of fT» 1.249 i- a the Import*
entered at the customs house. Tlii* in- 
crenx.- i*. no don fit. due to the rush to 
the gold fields, and in a measure,, it 
shows fhe amount being invented h» the 
cities on the other side of the Iwiimdary 
line, which, in the Interest of the buyer, 
would have be*»n more advanjagvously 
seent ju re. The figures foiMBe mouth 
jwt {Mist ore:
Import»—Free ...

■ DatlaMe I

Oeanlngs el City and fret;' dal Mews la loose, lleevy woollen iterisl of the Inner
fabric Stamrbn the per* pi ration anda Condensed Fore. the body fro» Wi, v hi 11*1 AiMkr
Ib.'iimm fr.mr. u lb. ,.ru*. «.60 par

—The •T’rorlace Ci*nrV are made by 
Blioo men. Factory, <6i Yalee itreet.»

—A nao Uue of ikeonted tea yora, 
pitcher., etc., junt opvned at H. A. 
Brown A Uo. lL, *J Itougln» afreet. •

—Enamel cooklug ntenait, at Weller 
Bros; lue» what yon need for the Çlon- 
4yke. __ » ' *

libhlt I.incwr will comlnct neevIce, 
et the Temple Emanuel on Friday even
ing. »

—New good* K roller’, marmnlnde and*

Princely Louise Arrivée from the 
North—Trip to Wrangel

Cancelled. t

nuderwear bed better loo* tbl.

Cameron,
The C»«h Cl,,«lier.

WEILER BROS
M Johnson Street

Seattle Bails for Skagway-What the 
Tins Are Doing-Tees 8a0s 

To-Night tor Naas.
PERSONAL.

H. Bell-lrvlnr l* down from Vsiwnnver.
A. tX Martin left ye.tenu, for Montre»!.

JNneral Robert» rammed Iron the Sound 
Wh in-rniiiig

AIM. Bwen, the Fraeer river canner, la 
Mg-WhW’-ÜtBHEi:"’»«»««. «v— -— - --• - •-•»'“ = ~

W*m H. Spring leaves Ibis evening for 
Sen Francisco.

Jatn«* McGregor. M.P.F., of Nanaimo, Is 
St the Oriental.

Ale*. lIcLVrmott return*! last evening 
from Vancouver.

Bvv. T. Oroeby wu a pawnger from 
X ancouver last night.

AihMii Tliotnpaon. tyf Nanaimo. Is regte- 
tcre»h at the New Bhgtand

Senator Mvlnne* and I»r. Milne returned 
hwt evening from Vancouver

George Davis and wife, of Han Franrfao», 
are guests at the Fuddle Dog.

H ,W. <>w and II» B. Warren, of Vwn. 
waver, are at the New England.

rr&mt9~mié moral igfrom the Round.
Ioeelool* la taking a we*'» vacs 

ttoh, |ftatting her friends t*n the Bound.
Mrs. Vonlla left on the Kingston this 

morning to visit her daughter In Heat tie.
Justin OHbert, Supreme Court steno

grapher. returned from the Hound y eater 
day

George J. Wilson, R. R. Renne and 
Th.*nn# Dunn, of Vancmiver. are at the 
DrtenL ....... .... '

FreA T. Merrill, the INwtlsnd cyclist, 
and hi* family, are guest» at the Nee 
Kn eland.

H. Jt’arglll. M.F- for Fast Bruce. Mrs. 
and Ac Mias»* rurgill leave to-night for 
(faltfriVnla. —

Rcl W Iron,- n»y. of at. Andrew'. 
1-lrobgtrrlu cborcb. bu relumed from an 
Rastete tour.

M. C. Kcodoll of ibe Bn,mo mine, 
gkocno rlvor, and R. « bomber., of River, 
■mot. ore rue*. »l th. Orient,I

R. T. Oonger. Tboro,, Hooper, i. *. 
tntc. »u,l K Malleedelee were amoug the 
Victorian, wbo return,-d last rvenlns fro» 
Vancouver. ,
_ E»gene Davl«, Jr.. Bvcrelt: lUrdy 
Downing and J. “ — - -

DEPARTMENTThe atcei UP TO DATEPrincess Louise, of the
-QXJIruami her,
trip to Naas and way ports this morn- 
lug. She brought down about 40 first- 
rUsa pas4to*rs and about 100 Chinese 
returning from their sea soft’a labors at 
the canneries. Among those who came 
down were Mr. t.’bnutriro end family, 
Mr. Alexander, of Port Simpson, Mr. C. 
Kendal!, of that I'm ma rain:»* on the 
Mkeena and a number of cunhery em
ployee and fishermen. She brought *7,000 
cases of salmon, about 5,000 of which 
were unloaded at Vancouver for ship- 
uieot on the C.P.R. The trip of the 
Looter te Fort Wrange*, which wee *4- 
vwtlml for Momtsy nrxt. hm* beetr tub* 
tolled. Mhg was to have taken passen
ger* to Fort Wrangel, where connec
tion waa to have been made with the 
Hndwoo Bay Company’* steamer Cale
donia, but the river steamer is now laid 
up for the w inter. The Onledonla, after 
her last trip on the Mkecna, had her en
gines taken to piece*. The englwvr of 
the Calvtbmia waa a pasgl»nger doyrn- 
ward on the Louise.

•szzv,materials far general
—15 cent tea kettles, 15 écart diah pane 

and other cheep tinware at R. A. Brown 
A Co/a, 80 Douglas street. •

—A crowd of sailors had a big fight 
In a Johnson street saloon I#at night, 
considerable blootl 1h»éug stilted.

—This evening thv Companions of the 
Forest wOl hoM as ice cream social and 
dance in the t^r Wilism WaBace Hall.

-Two Indian*, both caught with 
liquor in their fHraseasion. were flued $25 
each by. Magiatrau- Macrae till* morn
ing.

—Van Archdeacon 8criven on Wed
nesday morning celebrated the marriage 
of Captain O. E. Barnes. Royal Marine 
Artillery, and Mte* F. A. Barkley The 
ceremony was performed at All Paints’ 
church, Chcmalnus river.

—The. foMwwlpg ttenarion* t«. the (4M 
Men’s Hmuv an- acknowledged with 
thank*: Mr*. Reiey. reading matter;
Mrs. U. Winter and Mr*. QoàgHotti, 
papiers; Mr*. WcxMlward. currant*. A 
Ihriend. plume; and Mr*. James Mitchell, 
bedsteadL

Rich Velour,VelreW Brocades, Linen Kfalvili 
f°r Meeul’ p*“° Red other Drapes, tor Scrwn.jnd ÇortitM». and Ü» tneM r^r 

Silk Corda, Cord Edging, sad Drapery Fringe?
Art Silks
,ld Cords,

*^WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE» A CONSIGNMENT Of •«.
9 4M. 7» no

172,912 (*>

«221.711 00
Duty collected • M.im» (*>

AMT 19

Total • BT.tffO 24
■hé ports- 1 Tod or»- of Canada. | 72.K12 en

Not produce of Can-
7.671 on

NEW GOODSTotal • 80.488 00 The steamer Vmatiila. of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company, will leave 
for San Francium this evening, a day 
late. She was unalde to get away on her 
Hchedule time owing to the delay in 
leaving San Francisco on her last trip. 
She will endeavor to make up the time 
lout on thtu trip. Those who will take 
pasaage on her to the Bay City from 
Victoria are a* follow*: Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Farm worth, A. H. Barent. C. B. 
Tracey. T. Robinson. A. W. Wey, Mr*. 
0> H- Hirst, Mr*. <L H. Offcrwan, Mrs. 
W.' II. Isambert. Mi** 8. Spring. Mr. and 
Sri. CRfgilt and tteft .Mteawi Csigllt. J. 
R MeMItlan. J. D. tlray, R. A. Brown, 
Mias T. Towney. Mr*. J: C. Turnbull. 
O. R. FVmrby end fl. M. Oibson. She 
also has a heavy freight from this port.

—Mr. W. Boulter, mayor of Pk*ton. 
Ont,, and a leading mendier of the fruit 
canning firm of W. Boulter * Won. of 
Plcton, i* at the Oriental. He says that 
the province of Ontario In now In an re 
ceedlngly flourishing condition and the 
farmers are jubilant, for It ha*.been a 
fine season for them. Wheat is bringing 
the highest price for years, the hay crop, 
and in fact all cropa, have been good, 
anil cheeee l* bringing price* higher than 
hair been known during August for many 
year». His factory will not put op mote 
than 7,00ft cases of peas this year, for 
the hot weather daring July completely 
dried up thi* yeur's production. Last 
year they pot up 15,000 case*. With 
corn and tomatoes, too, the pack will he 
MWiti. for the growth wm rapid thi*

-The programme „f sports to be held
Labor Day will be issued tomorrow,

The committee work teg on it were on-

The Latest Patterns.

The Newest Shades.

was expected owing to the large list of
events, but to-morrow morning it will
be In the bands of the printer.

—Slug Him. a Vhinaman employed at 
one of the canneries at Port Eastiigtou. 
wan brought down as a pchon» r

He was in
charge of one of the ship’s officer*, who 
wa* sworn in a* a «qieeial at Port Essing- 
ton. Sing Him wa* under a -• 
of three month*’ imiirhmimetit. ini|*i*i <i

a warehouse find stole a eaddte of tobac
co. Wing Hbn ura* thi» morning turned 
over to the provincial police, and by them 

vinci.il jail.

Denmwiy. «an J'«*e.
An Inspection Invited.

L_r I'riHitBy, 0*11 S
II Mniujtf Seattle, cyclist a.

at tll^ !><jmlu<oo
W. * Kifaloa, i manufacturer of Glas

gow. | Mr*. Kfcfktoa and W. H. r. KUIstoo, 
are at- the Priori. They are on their way 
hooifi from the Orient.

41. ;l). flrotl provlnrisl manager of the 
Igtedhs and loawwhlre lift Inmoo rfe. 
hha roturned from a seven weeks’ trip In 
the upper country, end reports bu*ln«w* 
In a fltHiri*hlng etete,

Mr and Mr*. F. W Hpears. of Oakland. 
•OtUfhnil*, am paying a visit u». Mr and 
Mw. Itrntlbury of this city. Mr Hpeere 
baa farge Interests In the Oloodyke mining 
dlstrfc-t and Intends going up in the

Hofl. Mr. Justice Wet more and Mrs. Wet- 
more, of Monaomtn, N.W.T.. are at the 
Driartt. Judge Wet more was formerly of 
the làw firm of Fraser. Wetmore A Win* 
kiw. Of. Fredericktoo. MJk He was ele- 
rated to the beech during the Macdonald

A. GREGG & SON,Th. «temtr Tm I» Hrlnr the “bine 
Peter” at her masthead, a sign that she 
is to lerre port this evening. The Tees 
will take a large cargo of freight con
signed to the different northern points 
between Victoria and the Naas and a 
large number of passengers. Among 
those who have already booked as 
pa*sengeri> are: The Bishop of Cale
donia and wife. Rev. Mr. Tomlinnon, R. 
Cunningham. Mi** Crosby, E. ,F. la- 
fayette, J. D. Gilchrist, H. K Devtin 
and W. Smith. The latter gentlemen in 
company with some other Vk-torisn* 
are boon»! to Whuahartie Bay. a p«»int at 
the north of Vancoover Island, where 
-they intend to spend ft two months’ holi
day hunting.

The hark Aetrarana, laden with Inm- 
ber. fn-m Chemainus for Liverpool, was 
t«'W«*d to sea yesterday by the tug Lome. 
The tug Caar. the other big tng. wbk h 
arrived In port with two e«iiwe y estent* y 
evening loaded with coal. b‘ft for Port 
Townsend thi* aftewmn to tow the Am
er icau schooner Robert Sudden to 

’Moodyrilb-. where she will load iuei- 
her for Adelaide. Auetralia. While at 
M««o'îyv,11e the Cr,»r tgTl put a hawser 
■ lxtard th«* harkenîine Rn*mads. which 
rl**e| *he Will tow a* far »* the c*pe. 
where the voyage ft* Montevideo will be

TAILORS YATES ST.
The st ‘timer City of Seattle did not 

arrive from the Sound until 8 o’clock thia 
morning and It waa noon ere she slipped j 

her hawsers at the outer wharf and 
started on her voyage to Skagway and 
Dÿea with he- large complement of 
Argonauts, who go to join the thous
and* now endeavoring to make their way 
over the arduous trail. The Seattle, 
while her accommodation waa not taxed 
to the ntmowl a* in the case of the pre
vious steamers, carried * >rge number 
of passenger* and many horses. About 
.15 passengers embarked here, all of them 
being Cloudyker*. two being women. 
There was a heavy cargo of freight on 
board when the vessel arrived from the 
Sound end a - large quantity waa added 
to the cargo at this port. On the lower 
deck a large number of horses were etall-

Mr. J. Cart hew. the Skeens river
A canner, who Is In the city, aays the tm-
~iutMiiAit nouvaliini- Kim that th» ran

Seagram’s Whiskey
NEW BOOKS.

large Number of Volumes Added to the 
Library by the City.

Th« city ha* added 221 volume* to the 
puMIr library, purchased froiu Measm.
Mudlf. Lo«J — — ---------- * - -
eludes Nai

ram sour AQKST» ABE

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St»'• “Fart beat North,’

Ing Gould * ”N*p..l*on Hoe*perte,” Mar] 
H- Kingsley's "Trarels la W«wt AfMna.’ 
Ori. Baden 1‘oweU‘s "Tbwstt'a Mete he* 
Oannsilgn,’’ “The Reformatk» and Medea KLONDYKE MINERS.Oomj»lci,.'‘ "TIi.- R,rorro«Uee •»* IWa 
Fwrtvyts“tlBra.” by Bellamy ; "I'ortaria 
la the Old World and the New.” by Gee 
gory; “Our Flare Among the laftaMfaw.'* bg 
Proctor; “Amw Greenland * Ice ÜrieMa,' 
If l"«igia»; -Boer and rttlander.' l*-

ed, but
Sound. Included In the Seattle’s freight 
w as a large shipment of hay and other 
feed for Skagway. The 
meuvlng the northern voyi

eoldOu«t|.t«1M,^t»h. £w.tk Kvm,iw mn{|Pocket Nnlw, Hum and farii i, ,iniu »m. , 
Mineral Claieee—a fine collection at

wa» due to
made tothe fact that repairs were 

the steamer’* engines.

OOIaLISTBR INQUIRY.

Three More Wltwaoes Examined This 
Afternoon.

tearifax; -The Navy and the Nation.' 
•Men of Achievement" series, ma mut!* « 
•Klectrlrity. ’ “1-byeSofagy. ” -«'hemtetry/

The admiralty are again calling for 
tender» for the purchase of the scaling 
schooner Viva, wised last year for seal
ing In water* reeerred by the Parte trl* 
IjrnaL A fine of «2.000 was imposed, 
which th* owner* have never paid. The 
Viva wm* offered for sale once before, 
but the price bid did not meet with ap
proval of the admiralty.

POX’S78 GOVERNMENT STREET^
Istry.’ by <v»ko; -Oell Rhode»." by 
Imperialist: Mr*, oilpbaat’s -Victorian 
Age bf English Uterature,” “Hpectrom 
Anslyal*.” by Norman I»ockyer; -Imperial 
Itefeae." by U.-Gol. Olaikc; -Elementary 
Meteorology," by ftcott; “*en*ee and In- 
trileef.1' by Bain: -The Oewceat and the 
Ones»’’ by Warburtee; sari many other 
liook* by Hawris, Hope. Mjornstyerne 
Iljornson. t'arey, Hraddon. W«*xl. ('rockett. 
Weytnen Oawford, lioldt-rwoo»!. King
ston. W. Col Una. Conan Iburle, M. Vorrtfl. 
Worbelse, Marryat, Grant. Ewing, Hents. 
etc., etc., and twelve volumes of Wilson’s 
“Tales of the Boeder*.”

FOR SALE.

°e Peailer Island 3.181* gainst ('apt. Colllater was continued 
this afternoon at the office of Oapt. Gan
din. agent of marine. TbfPP wet» three 
Witnesses examined, Mr. W. Fitsherln rt 
Btfllen and Capt. Caven and John Rtfain- 
son. shipwrights.

W. F. Bullen testified that be wfta 
manager of the Albion Iron Works for 
some years and had a gpod deal of ex- 
IH-rb-mv with Mr. Oliister •» inspector 
and a* ajfrperviaor of work. (Vdllstcr was 
the supervisor of ronstruction on the 
Jtgin. and afterward* inspected her in 
hie capacity of hull Inspector.

Capt. Gavin, master mariner, had work- 
Colliricr; *!«»>-

him painstaking aud aatiafaefory. Being 
crofta-exgmtned, he knew'that there had 
been *omc troublw between Mr, tlniàteW 
aid T»gg. and he and Tagg had not ul- 
ways been the beet of friends.

Jn<«. Robinson, a ship carpenter, teafi- 
fied that he never personally had any 
IriiffMe with (Vdlister. On the occasion 
of repair* to the Boscowffx, ' he and hi* 
partner, W, J. Stephen1», were compelled 
to rellnqaieh the Job, a« the boat fell over 
on the way*. Mr. Col!later undertook 
thé repair* after this and offered him- a 
$Eflk hut he declined. Robinson then *ug- 
gésteti to Mr. Colllirter that he might of
fer Stephen* a job. hot Coll 1ster decbl- 
edlr. wftjd be would not have Stephen*. 
T$e Inquiry then a’djourned.

Aids
digestion 
"wonderfully 

, Adams’ 
Tutti 
iFrutti.

I«h cnI end tl naval rights atThe local agent of the C.P.R. has
Title, Crown Grants.been notified that the Canadian An* 1rs The Island sbonnds withlian liner (a not dee nntil the 7th tnet. bars with a»b. Far farther part, molars

Dlroetwry, ApplyBRITISH A8SOCIAOTON, M. A. RORBRTBON,•‘Tales of the Border*.’ Balmoral Hotel.Commitee Making Arrangements to Rn- 
tertain the Victors. from the Mbrwry, «US to ladle* and 782 tf>

gentlemen. ^♦WOflWflOkOkOkOkOW
| NOTWITHtTANOlNQ THE MECt 
I O' CLOCK» «no Witches m.vino 
l •«« «OVAHCEO » PE» CENT., HO 
; aovahci will m hade »y US OH 
I 'OKWt* ««lets UNTIL FURTHER 
| HOTICt.

I S. A. STODDART,
> Direct Imrorters, 68 Yates St.

The average per day wu* 64.
*nd the gre* teat nnber hi on* day 99.
Rightron ladbw and twelve gentlei

during the month.Awarded
mu^rroR sai-ndhr» is opthonors World’» Fall

DR Port Townsend.
den, -Who since June kgs .been
collecter of itosffig flave coupons teride of wrappers'SSBrti#cnt^mUtce for arrfthgliig1 f*»r their W* 

tertsimurent. It 1* prolmble that ten or 
twelve member* will visit Victoria with 
Sir John Javans’ party. It Is not known 
I*.*ilively when they wiirbe here, but it 
will probably he Saturday bight, ae 
they arrive In Vancouver to-morrow.

A telegram was sent to Dr. Dawson, 
who is accompanying a second party of 
the aeientiat* on their western tour, tak
ing if they conkS not also arrive in time 
to go up to Nanaimo on Tuesday. Mr. 
Dunamnlr having placed a special train 
at the Shpeeal of the party f< 
day. Several member* of the c.> 
will accompany the party to Nanaimo 
and Wellington
. The committee hat also arranged to 
drive the visitors around the city and 
dtetrict. and visits wtt be paid to H. M. 
ships an ! the dockyard.

CM. F. D. IIue«tte. of Otymifla. Fiwhleirt 
McKItlcv-» appointee. Special Defuty 
Walter flowed, rettfed *t the *arae time, 
his place lielng taken by Henry Blackwood, 
of Tacoma. Just prior to hi* retirement 
Mr. Us under* we* seen roorCtnfhg the aen- 
aatlonal story *ÎH»ut the unusual number 
of <!hli»eae entering thi* district of fate.

•I am SFtonlahed.” as Id he. -to see what 
certain paper* are saying In cmwectloo 
with tlH‘ recent offirial visit here of treu*- 
ury agent*. The entire affair* and record*
«.f my office are always open to those au
thorised to Inspect them, and I defy any 
one to And anything wrong My friend* 
appreciate these w>railed statement* to he 
unsutbr>rised awl beselew effort* at *en- 

JÊÊÊÊ mÊ U '* Iff hâ» been fraud proas
"I<W of Chinese immb 
without my knowledge 

T-uo4e story a He, whir* 1 , 
w«Hiid not deign to settee were It not bris* X toi

dealers try to palm off imitations on

FOB ONE WEEK LONGER

HOST PERFECT MADE.
» fan Grape Craw of Tartar fWder.' Fw 
imm «HMIOnu. Al»m -, on. Other iduTjEtU»

■ 60 YEA*» 1*1 STAKDAtT!: »

Uort Hi th.•Too will not Her* to jmj 4at»
*oR»« pareheiod from Writer Bro»., VI*

VICTORIA,M JOHNSON STREET.repeated every day

' !•

MÀA
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TRANSPORTATION.TRANSPORTATION.fair Tbe object of bia life*** do-

_ _______ in no longer yonng, tbe
“roue" ef «he title, with « hniband In 
» nej-Inm. i M nBN ohihk .nil n tru
ie htntnrj. The nfclr drag» Itee# ont 
until the hubennij die* »nd the rnurdt*'' 
ha* hnpfdneea at Inat. Th* girt 1» the 
torontiaae get. a letter from an .limit
er whoa* she remaunber* . with n t hrlH. 
of pteaaure. So that "ah* wrote to him 
before «he wtnt to bed. • • * Abe 
gare him her impreaaiou* of Lucerne, 
ml told hi id that Aunt Rachel had tak
en cold bat wa* now quite well a piece 
of Information which, though «atlafue- 
torr in lia wag, tea. not calculated to 
atari her cerre^iudentm happineea If 
any merited degree. " xW are left to 
Infer from thia that the young woman 
alao «n i» her hHaa on'earth irreapec- 
tire of elderly gnanliana.

A greet reapotielbitlty lies on e greet 
writer. Since thia liooh baa been in my 
porno-anion at lead a #onen peraona. at
tracted by the authtd’a name, bare wiab- 
ed to read It. and in each core bare 
left it, gem-rally uufinhthed. with lii-iqi- 
pointed continent». It la n eorrowful 
thing that the author-of the Sttrucinea-

TIEIK IS e.UY m BISECT ROITE Qejgg to CtiClgO OP
<^^Aiywfere Eiti?

Do you see this(TWITEBY BOOK POST package?

Ea.stprn+CanadianIt hi well that the dayt of pereeeullon „■ keep It Infar conaeiettre take are of the far yew

and Ul PointsBlue the poWleatlou of-“H«roro your mindterday.
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE*

|C. sr. r.. m. • ugy.
Three (3/ Pint CUa* Traîna Unie 

MianCapelia and 8l Paul fur Chi
cago ou arriril of tru.ue from Vic
toria, he follow*:.

,Uare Minora Dull» 7j*> a.m.; St. Paul 
8:1» a.m. Daily. Badger State Ra
pt»*». U«a Parlor Car- to Coicage. 
Arrire Milwaukee • p.m., Chicago 
9 M p-iu.

Lanre Minorupolia 8:18 pm; St. Paul, 
«85 p.m.. eacept Sunday Atlantic A
Southern Lipteaa, ha» Wagner Bof- 
fet Sleeper and FKEE Chair Cat

__to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 pto
vente Minueupoll» 7:30 p.m.. St. Paul 

8:10 p.m Daily, famoue North-
-------w cetera United. Baa Wagner

Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleeper* and Butfet Smok
ing Library Conchae to Chp 
cage. Sleeper to Milwanhee,’ Break- 
fact in Dialog Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arrive Mllwank-e ~M a. 
in.: Chicago U:dn a.m.

and Heroine* fo the ScuttUb Corenin-
tera" would fomr rerengefu: iqitriu. II
i«-a tele lo make one’» Idood boll. The 
price of religion* and dell liberty wa* 
dearly paid by Scotland-* anna and 
daughter*. When It i* remembered that 
thia w*. all that waa al*ed for. freedom 
to worahip God In the way which eeemed 
right to them, hot to procelytiae or fore* 
their manner of wor»hip on other., it 
make» an Infamooa page in hlatory thnt 
thia creel peraecution ahonld hare been 
legallanl. The Orenantero » ere neither 
rebel* DOT folk ilaugeroue to public weal. 
They wer- g«»l otllieoaand deroot. hon
ed men and women. And one has. only 
to read the alertr to be thunkfnl that 
inch follower* of «Se Raster walkel on

W hr*celling daand when you ask 
for “Athlete" J

See that this la 
what you get.

m PACIFIC RAILWAY
The only Une running theaugh first cIsmquickcuhe

Irih and left thdr fo.dt.mit».
lime under consideration trente of railr 
martyr separately, beside* generally di» 
euewiug the movement and <*outi iui«orary 

Th«* notiU* career of

A change of 
Expression

fififif t* Atlaitif Witlieit (logf.
history in preface. . -
the Manpiis of Argyle i* tbv *ubj«ft "r 
a separate chapter, and there are »i> 
counts of tin- martyrdom of «logon* of 
Rent». whose descendant* must fee] 
proud to have inherited their relicion 
through nnch heroes. It is a shameful 
thing that aooie of these descendants 
haw forsaken the church thna. ble«l and
duiUue,.Hu: fhnfrh «f Ifcrtr fflttrrlL1^f

For full particulars aa ta rate», time, 
etc., apply to -sp*.- 1 «—-
K. J. COYLE,

.. ' D. P. A. JVHHIP
Vancouver. Victoria.

OBO. COURTS BY,
For Illustrated Polder FREE deecrlp-

CUldren'atertb an 
often aacrifidnd by 
neglect—too often 
extracted before

tire of Splendid Train Service v:a 
Thia Line, to Shtox Chy. (Y-viba, 
Kansas City, Dnlath, Ashland. *• 
well aa to Milwaukee and Chicago.
Cafl mÜÉÉ*

General Steamship Agencyon I taw* III* Ida your Home Agent or Ad-ilhwl fin. tteidMWfA.aUJiviiiJi.1— 
other than reason* ef -conarience. a 
there are not many of thesfr. Sorb men 
aa Guthrie, Wilaon, McKait. Uargill. 
Cameron. Pcden, Ren wick, V citch. 
Mat bison. Nlrieon, KaUlie. «Mark and 
Muir, who paid for the Covenant ‘with 
their livea and to whom Presbyterianism 
owes a »ever-to*e forgotten debt, have 
Teft worthy none and «taughtere who will 
teach gratitude to children's children. It 
is a good thing that there should be a 
simple narrative which tells the Hfe- 
atory of these «ten to put ip the hands 
of young people. It l* the beat of ex
amples. Th" history is unpretentious 
nnd tendra matte, bnt a faithful, moving 
picture of those stirring tiroes.

A dainty tittle book, which calls itself 
“Rosemary and Paneka,*** and ia liter
ally clothed in purpl* and fine liaen là 
lovingly dedicated “to my sweetheart 
wife.” It ia a few verses of “remem 
bra nee and thonghts” of one who ha* 
paeeed into the spirit world: The open-

, our fate:
•That la yoa and tbti la I**—

Then late the et ream we bore 
Two pieces of hark, to try

What fate had for us In store.

THROUGH TICKETS T. W. TEMUIE, Caron! Haaeagar «(art,Quickcure To smd Prom All Kuropoau Pointswont in playful momenta t<* vail their 
minds, there is always plenty of ending. 
Rut the Atlantic is a dish for'tçpieme*. 
There are in thi* issue some nnputtûihed j 
letters of Dean Swift, a deweription »fT 
llfe in a typical Kausaa Town, and social 
and econtfiglc changes which have tàken 
place in some Massaebnsett* towns since | 
ikIkh ui iking became there an industry j 
of dimensions. A striking article by a-- 
colored writer. \V. K It. Dubois, ! 
tills of the disadvantage» under winch \ 
hi* rave strnggli*. William R. Thaye,* 
explains why it ia that critk*i*m is at a ; 
standstill. There are papers on “A ’ 
Forest Policy in Siut|>ense," “Verse 
Under Prosaic Conditions," “Illnstrn- 
tk»n* of North American Butterflies," 
"A tîfi-M Biography: Mahan*» Nelaon," 

and “The Pe'.inqtient in Art and Idtera- ; 
ture.** by Enrico Ferri, the great Italian -t 
criminologist. A very rtevrr simnyrooiiM 
peiH-r. “The Confession of a I»wr of ! 
1
how a kiver ef stirring stories. In these 
time* subjective fiction is obliged to | 
resd a tN«»k of pirates. Tlte fiction Is j 
of the- usual good order, the condrsion | 
<«f the now famous “Juggler," and the j 
>«‘gilining of "Rutterfie’d * Co.," by j 
Franck Courtenay Baylor, and two j 
«short stories “Out of Bondage" and ; 
“The Holy Pfetnre.'. *

MADGE ttoRF.RTmN 
• Heroea and Heroine* of the Scottish i 

Covenanters, by Rev. J. il. Dryerre. F R. 
,iJ Fleming H. Rev ell Co. puWtshers,

fit Put
W.*. WÀfi,Cw^raHUwit

trilli) RMÏ
ffifi Wsehlagtof, fitreet, Nrtiaufi, firsAndrea, Montreal, pays Atàk'l.lto;1. aays: vsosi so1»

time ; I* eapecially valuable for cltildrae'a M.T'Xlivea relief for a Allan UHt.
until their Dominion Uua. X'a*SMTCT ....

Dominion Une, Bcotsmfih .1',.'»'
Beaver Line, Iuike Supc-rtor ...
Bearer Une, Lake Winnipeg...

FROM NEW YORK
Ounard Une. Etruria ...................
Oau*M Une. Campania
American Une, fit. Paul............
JEHU— tlwrfit~ |joals.~.T..;
White Star Une. Teutonia.....
White Star Une. Britannic.... H
Red Star Une, Kensington........ . ..Rep. 15
Red Star Une. Westemland “ —
Anchor Une. City of Rome.
Anchor Line. Anchor I* ...... ___
North Oermaa Lloyd Line, Tarve. .Rep. 14 
North German Lloyd Une, Rpree. .Rep. 18 

For rates, berth*, ttdwte, «ad all Infor- 
matka:. apply to

0*0. L. rOC*TK*T.

and does not injure theperfectly aale to uac at all
Aak your druggitt for ft. CSQIDALT 4 SOIOKI ÏÏ.

AS, “CITY oUNJMOMnW
V. D. owe*. Master. ,J

fc“*#JSJSUo'7’ **,lu« »« «s parte gtornl 
_ bright and paasaopera aux afer: —----- —T

other renodte* uedfor ■Wp: 1»

QUICKCURE

Pep. 16
Bep. 18VICTORLV M ARKBn.

Retail Quotation* for Parmer*" Produce McGill University ► flop- 15

Friday!
Nanaimo forMONTREAL Rafday!

heardRep. II or at tbs

Session 1897-8. ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R¥
The curriculum comprise# cosrsm la Art. TIM* TABLE NO.(Including the DoaaMa Special Comm for To tea# ta.

rtm os rodde StaM
torta. General Steamship Agency.

and Veterinary Srteace. Matriculation.
Exhibition sod Kohol «rebip EiatnlnatioM

OODIO NORTH.will he held: Arts and Medici ns, 16th

Mrnmmlm né.
Coptes of the Calender, coo tain lug foil

Rhe threw m< up a little way Information, may bo obtained be appttee-
Lv. Victoria for Nitloo to I be

I pray.•fumet above, be swift.

JNO. MESTON Ktttlm Hirer
"Oh. bear me quickly to my love. tlOlNO P-I TH

Oh, Love, one io«>iuent stay
the current from above. Toronto, «'loth. 50c.Below the rtpiets play. SundaytANeeg*.Ponaleo, hj Eml Rue.hr Eml Rue. 

mhllsberr. - 88Robert !>*!• Weed tn„ for Vluturiu...: *6U«nd «U puteta 
Ea»t and Bout

*n# fate—a* >" Scat down the stream
Fifth Ayeni 
Cloth.

• The Rtory of the R«>m*na. by H. A. 
(ruerber American Book Co . publlsbers. 
New York City Clotk. dttc.

• For sale at Hlhben a.

Tort City, L.8.A.
And where wo meet a sunlight gleai ..RCVi-.

PVLt.MAS Mlfflft CAKM,
MLHHASr IHSI.SO C4HM,

cruounmmwirToiMiMi
tLMMl'ISO CAM».

'

Betuhcus bride, oh, W«"*sed be thee: For iatwiInformattoe apply
JOSEPH H INTER-And king ae flows the sires in of life 

True love «hall be a living tie 
To keep ua ever man and wife."

Indicates the quality of the tn*ilc<etk>t. : 
They are unawuming stgnxas breathing j 
tender feeling in every tine, but of uu | 
high standard of style and not sagged ( 
tug higher possibilities. ore jmw j
what they «.laiut to be, affectionate mem' 
orieo of a dear lost une» sud for that 
reason will appeal to many hearts. The 
lines are tuneful eaoegh and the 
thoughts poetical. Perhaps "In the larag 
Ago" shows most deptn # of feeling. 
“Life’s Uncertainty” and “Belle" entice 
real pathos. The first and last verse «*f 
of the poems has a ver/ sweet thought 
in H:
“If you were left and 1 were taken.

My Jlttle sweetheart wife,___

ba«?k lo life.

138 lo 63VS0LORÏ» PENRHTN YI EL DR.
128 to firm ‘ OotiO'ik*' 1 “ VT

baa »»»»»«« « «SS « «SS»»»»» a*X 9 to- — - *wv^vvvvvssoov
î The Quickest All-Rail toute | Pacific Coast Steamship Co'y,no to rst Carriage MakerA Strike That Lasted Nine Months

$18 to $20Cost fiTan.imo.
9W to $3H»fl 1U
$28 to $28 'The cable r.-<v*nliy announced * the clo# BLACKSMITH, ETC

■*r one of the moat rranrtaW.' labor VILLA, or PU1BLA auk WALLA
...—— ----- /te» H. B. *. Nana, Dave
VICTORIA, B. C.. fee Ban Ffaacteoa, at • 
P-aa- A up. A 7. 16, IT. 66.~6r.AapL LCD, 
1A21. I*. OUL L 8 U. 18 6L 68 n. Bee
at *ao Krauclaco. a.*., A up. 8 to. 18 Xu.

*8 »epL 8 8 18 18 88 68 Ocl 8 8' 
». », 28 88 Nor. A Lean BAN XHAN
OI POO fur Victoria, AC., at » ne., late 
68 A up. 8 8 18 ». 28 ». SepL 8 8 1* 
18 22. 28 Ort. 8 8 18 18 28 28 No,. 8 
Due at Victoria, »■„ A op. 8 7. 18 IT. 22. 
2T. Sept. L 8 1L 18 ». 28 OoL L 8 U. 
18 21. 88 XL Not. 8 

The elegant .teamen QUEEN. CITT OP 
TOPEKA and MEXICO lean VICTORIA 
for Alaska Aug. T. 18 28 IT. BepL 8 11. 
2L 38 Due back at Victoria Aug. 18 68 
Beet. 8 8 18 36 Oct- 1. 8 The Conpaaf

ftermesI. per 10 pounds......48 to 80a
Rolled rote (Or. or N. W.l..................Sr'
Rolled rote IB * K ) TIK nek. SOc.
Xew | lots toes, per lb.............................,lf.
Cabbage ......................
Cauliflower, per heed
Coca» poil dos............
Hay, baled, per too.
Strew, per bale....
Onions, per lb....
Bananas.........................
Lomond ^California)
Apples, per lb............
Pears...........................
Oranges* Cal. seedlings ... .40c. to SOc.
Grapes.......................... ..
Tomatoes............................
Plum*. .
Peaches

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI end KETTLE KIVER 

MINING CISTIICU.

pates of modern tlmes-the 1‘enrhyn quarry
which bas lasted for about aine

Vhe Penrhyo slate quarries TRANSPORTATION
North Wales are the largest In the world;
the amount paid In wag*-* Cam Pacific NanptieiCi10e. to 12Ue
about !».«» a month and gave support to
about 10.<**> people. for the quarry (LIMITED.)$15 to $in

of a thrifty and frugal stork. 50c. to 75c. Urne Tabès NsA5ÎA1has been trouble brewing belweeu 8c. to 4e
IVnrhyn and hi* work peuple for

VANOOUVBB BOUTE.time bock. la the sprlag of last year 28 HOCEfi TO EPOKAEE25c. to 85c.of the qoarryi abeeated 3c. to 5c.The very thought ot y«ni forsaken 
Would bring

But since 'twee you God took away.
My Utile faithful mate.

I know sa angel night and day 
Is guarding o'er my fate."
The second part of the volume gives 

the “peneiee—that’a for thought e," a»d 
contain a several pretty poems, -Old- 
Fashioned Love." "My Uttle Love to a 
Queen." "A Girt in a Dream," "The 
Bachelors Reasoning," “Utile Misa 
THdle-Taddy."

The veraee are replete with dainty con
ceits. There is a reminder of Herrkk, 
but a converted and penitent twoch Her
rick, in the fresh simplicity ef the tinea. 

The book cover is suggestive with sil- 
- - .n,l rowmary en a t 

pie background.
•Hie story of the Romans"» give*

ethc form of interesting stt.rics etrik- 
g and lift-tike pictures of Roman tife 
and history. Recognising that children 
are more easily interested in the say

ing* am! doing* of pe«>ti>- than in th*" 
bare fact* of -lynnatic an*) military hie- 
torjr. the author has skilfully grouped 
arotind the famous characters of classi
cal hi*tory the gmtt eveuta with which 
their names will foresjer stand coneect- 
ed. The scenes and actors of the far «iis-
tsjrt peat are here depicted with such 
color, form and action as to make them 
as realistic a* if passing in present re
new before the reader.

The took i* well suited to serve as 
a supplementary reader or a - first his
tory text book- Used in either way fit 
will furnish preparation and stimulus for 
the further study of classical Uteratufis. 
biography and history. Excellent maps, 
beautiful illustration* and a full Index 
add greatly to the useftHneo* and at
tractiveness of the volume. One feeM 
grateful for such a student and author 
as H. A- Berber, who has robbed his
tory of its bugbears for young readers.

One reads anything by Marion 1>aw- 
ford in preference to many things by 
anyone else, that ia if one is in search 
of refined entertainment with jnst 
sufficient educational salve to keep as 
at ease with out commieoce Bnt hie' lat
est performance appearing last eeaeon to 
the Century, and now issued in book 
form, “A Row* of Yesterday," ia like 
his novrietv-s x>f American tife, quite 
unworthy of the name on the title page. 
It begins with/the dlataaivfu! incident 

ung girl’s telling her elderly 
guardian of her love for him, and then 
goes ra. to (he guardian’s own love nf-

H HPPEE TO EOEELAEPfrom work without leave to attend Tibor ▼aneoarvor .to Vktoria daily except Moo 
TftJ at 11.15 o'clock, or oa arrival 6TLord Penrhyu’s reply w*s B3 HOI HK TO NELKON

to < looe the qi C P. No 1 train. 8tiJtiH-ita TO KASI.Othe labor demonstration cunt the NEW WERTMINRTKR BOUTE.
about puss,. Lost fall M:a,

1 o’clock 8ua4 rawsto 2e.
to negotiate Ac. to He. $rsv.i*25c. to 45c.

Peurbyu said be vu willing to beer the No 2 For fUU Information, time cards* maps.Watermelons 
Musb melons
FTeh—omal!......................................V. »» Uk-
Eggs. Island, fresh, par dos, 26c. to ^Oc
Eggs, Manitoba.........................  ,20e.
Butter, creamery, per lb. ....................3Bc.
Better. Delta creamery, per lb.. . 30c 
“ * .SOc to *k.

15c. to 20c.

Ham». American, per tb.. ..16c. to 18c 
Hama Canadian, per lb..,.,.... ,16c 
Bacon, American, per lb.... .15c. to 18c.
Bacon, rolled, per lb...............12c. to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per B».................. 12|c.
Bacon, Canadian, per IK... .14c. to 16c
Shnuraera.. ». j. ..  “
î.*rd........................................
Sides beef, per Ih............-fl _____________
Meats—beef, per pound.. .10c. to 2fi&
Veal.................  .................... .. . ,.8c. *o 15c.
Mutton, per nonnd..... J “
Mutton, whole,.........................
Pork, «idea, fresh, per lb.
Chickf-ns, per pair,

40c. to SOc.ImtfVldunlly or through tbHr foremen.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. P.fiL, Rapt., Beattie,bet he declined to have anything to do M. E BLACKWOOD.a committee had tried Washington.Freight sad Paeoenger Agt.. Victoria,’B.C.

at ? o'clock

GOODALL. PBBXflVf AA. P. CHARLTON.
lay at 7 o'clock.
'ivsiXr-

late L*rd IVnrhyn. and It la certain that 
the prvoent owner has brought the enfer 
prise out ef a position of toaolvency Into 
• prosperous condition. On I»rd Pen- 
rhyn*» refusal to meet the committee, the 
men resolved to strike In the spring. Lord 
Venrhyn replied by dUniTisiitg the 71 men 
who formed the committee. Upon this the

22S Merriron Bt. Portl.oO, On.

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTEIsland.
Thursday morning at hg*t Soiad k Alaska Steamship Ce

TIME CARO No. IS.
__________________ _ MeoMTe Aarat HlkflteT. «object to
•III extead tn*. to Wrot Cbaoge Without Notice.

Mb-ai str. City of Kingston
PROM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

SATURDAY).
Leave Ta come ................................ B«X) Am.
Loot. Beattie......................  10:00 ,.m:
Leave Port Towroeod ............  1K» a m.
Aniro Beattie ................................ U:«6 p.iu.
Arrire Part Tewneend ..................I2:4S a.m.
Arrive Victoria ....................   3:46 a.m.

Cbeeee, Canadian
NORTH BSN KOl’TE BOCK BALLA8T-NO DOR.

la Vancouver, th
meeting and de- 
rike They effoo

out on strike a ad hare town out ever id nee. 
Lord Pen rhyn was appealed to by all sort* 
of people, hut he maintained an absolutely 
Inflexible attitude. The Board of Trade 
Offered the service* of one of Its labor 
experts as arbitrator and Lord Penrhyti 
very curtly told them to mind their own 
business: It was bis quarry, and he would 
run It In hi* own wuy. or he would not 
run It at ••all. Ro week after week, and 
month after month went . by. and there 
wa* no change In the situation. The Im
perial parliament debated the matter, bnt 
could do nothing: Lord Pen rhyn remained 
safely entrenched within the rights «»f pro
perty It la somewhat of a surprise to 
learn that be hts given way and allowed 
the men the privilege of. combination. Per
haps the fact that the quarries bring In a 
profit of >1.000.000 a year had something 
to do with It. Lord Pen rhyn was a very.

Rtearner "Tee*'

12He to IV TiK'uTT af any MEALS IN DINING CAE A LA CAETHl

America's Scenic Line.U. A. CÂRLETON. JNO. 1BYING.

»Se. to fit
THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

.$1.00 to $um
KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTRY.botmysa Victoria andONE HONEST MAN Iaoav# Victoria

Leave Port Townsend
Utn lid aria it 
Leave Siée} it.

;*• LB, 4*8 ML Learc «roule
Ml Hi fJt riiiucii iTuwits,

SATVKOAV8.
lew* fteteia at (*• LX, Ht |M.

•kortect Bo. to ET. PAUL. OH 1C ABC-only went to the extent of >750.000. 8:1* •*■., 0:15 p.m. the BANT.he had loot that inch, he thought It waa
Spokane Fills 4 Noi them 

Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 
Bed loutiio Btilways

SUNDAY*-
Ul iiHiO»* Lam titbris it H» AB. -:H ye.

ropBl.r Hotel Wan.
“I was tronbled with pimples on my 

face and head which caused roe much 
annoyance After trying many remed
ies without benefit • wan advised to try 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The first bottle 
helped me aw) I took four bottle*. I am 
now completely cured." James ReOley. 
proprietor Chapman House, Sarnia. Out.

HOOD’S PILLS 7ct easily an* 

promptly on the liver and bowel*. Cure 
sick headache.

1*15 Mfc, 5:15 $»■ COAST UNE.

iran-itisit FOR Irai
Hawaii, Samoa, The only all rail route without 

change of oara between Spokane, 
Rossi «no and Nelaon. Alao betweon 

Nelaon and Roaaland.
BAIL EXCEPT SUNDAY, 

leave. Arrivé

g w * p a..UW wish «fs

DAVIDGE &Auitrslia.1 hsvsIt » the *r# (ôfnpa^
EE AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU only,*y that yes we tmly se 1 

the iiiiimnmisi of both 7th, at 2 p.m. Co., JLg.^MeHwe».8:00 Sultripos* sells Thursday, Bep. 16th.
•adIMppmy11:00 a.l 8:40 ftjI hem m sell, sad warn at at t p m.

9 10 a.m. 5:46 p.m.COOltGARDIE 
loath AftUd. IMPORTER^ OF-Ckme connections »t Nelson with steamerTOW*, Booth

Prompt relief in sick headache, dtastac**
atoeea. constipetioa. pels la the Me- ce«* MR. WM. T MVLiORD. Agw*1 tomphes.wflnerlnn msrsnteed tc those using fferi at Mareua with stageary Oveker*« Little i.tver FWa. R O. SOX Si ro|V. HENRI* QtJK. Board of Trade Bullui pm.

*
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BOOM AT FAIRV1EW
Bob. 9. W. Hlsgin» Vult. the (Mo-, 

brated Mining Gamp and Gives 
Hi» Imprimions.

Tin Horn a Magnlftcent Mine—Pro- 
grmsof the Work on This 

Famous Property.

The Jury's Verdict on the Death of 
Mrs. Piper at VaneouTtr-Hotes 

from Kamloops.

tor, end the ey.- Indicated the pretence 
Vf HKrtpMBK ........ ’

Dr. Met lierai) sut»! that devra i*-d 
called ou him for treatment, telling him 
at the same time she nad taken over 
twenty drops of ehlorodtoe. ‘Stic was in 
greet pain and he injected morphine, he 
thought twice, putting the patknt in hie 
own bed. She was In reach of his drugs, 
hut he never ilreomt she would use 
them. When he came hack she was un- 
coo scions,

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The steamer WUlie arrive»! here yes

terday with Mr. J. Spruit. Mr. Bon*t>u 
and g. party of about 12 men from Har
rison take and will proceed at once to 
the municipality of Coquitlam to build 
bridge*. They brought down horses aud 
all their outfit.

The irR robots»" of the C.P.R.1» packed"

MR. SPEAKER SPEAKS 1

Through the Columns of the Orsnd 
For hi Miner, but Eschews

. Politic!

The Prospecte of 
The Genial

Boundary Creek- 
Optimism of

FOUR

GENERATIONS

A

Hon. D. W. Higgins. Speaker of the 
provincial house, arrived in » Roaatond 
last evening, saya the Rowland Miner, 
after a two week*’ visit through the 
Boundary country. It was Mr, Hig- 

<- dnt visit through th 
district, and he spoke most favorably 
of H.

“I went in bjr way of Vernon and vis
ited Fair view. Gréenwood and Grand 
Forks on my journey. There are now 
about 4tiO people in Falrvlew. and the 
town appears to be most prosperous. 
Falrvlew, you know, is not a new camp, 
for it has been in existence for five or six 
years, but until a season or so ago It 
had fallen Into disrepute. The Strath- 
eyre Company, composed of Montreal 
peop>. started work there in 1801, and 
though some gold was produced, the ex

it was not satisfactory, and on 
the report of the company’s experts 
work was discontinued. Meanwhile, a 
ten stamp mill, which had been built

the Morning S«ar people. leased it and 
commence.! work on some of their 
claims. They had some first-cla»» free 
nailing quarts, and during the single 
season they cleaned up $32,500. That 
revived interest in the camp, and this 
year the Smuggler company secured the 
mill end commenced treating ope. Though 
they were late getting to work they 
have cleaned up about $2.000 and have 
a large quantity of concentrates on hand 
which still remain* untreated,** said Mr. 
Iliggin* last tvetting.

“The Tin Horn people have e magnifi
cent claim and are delighted with the 
showing. They are working about 40 
miners and have done about 500 feet of 
tunnebng. all In noMd quarts. This work 
has been divided amongst three different 
drift* Their vein is known to be at 
least 83 feet wide, but as the crosscut 
which ha* been driven does not reach 
the foot wall, the real width of the ledge 
is not known.

“Besides this work being done under
ground. the company hr-building a fine 
10 stamp mill which win surpass iny-
tbittgjn the province.__It la fitted with
every up-to-date device, and Its capacity 
will equal that of most 23 stamp mill*. 
As the tunnels have been in ore aU the 
way. there to an immense quantity of 
ore on the dump, and as soon as the 
near mill Is completed ibis ore will all 
be sent right through for milling. 
It is the Intention to mill It )ust as It 
lies, without any picking or culling.

“The Joe Dandy, tard Rudeley’s mine, 
to also looking well, and it ifLreported 
that the owner has ordered s 20 stamp 
mill for use in connection with it”

Messrs. Bari-hand am) A. H. Har- 
rtaon. of Boundary creek, have secured 
under % working bond a nine-tenthe in
terest to the Sosie mineral claim, situate 
iw Fairvtow camp. Oroyooa mining dfvl- 
*k>n. The consideration named in the 
1 «ond-to the sum of $lO.fmn. payable at 
the expiration <4 six months from date. 
It is stipula ted that development work 
•hall be gwried on -
the whole period covere,| hv the bond, 
and that at least $1.000 shall he ex
pended in such work during the first
tWe month*.

The Susie etoim was located in TWV 
Tt has a 30 foot Wr* of free milling 
quarts, miners lined with galena and Iron 
pyrites Seven ton* nf the ore. treated 
at Tacoma, returned values at the- rate 
of peg ton. The ledg- has Wn 
opewd by two prospert shafts and a 
rmaerut.

•Hie fruste claim has already attained 
a certain amount of notoriety, a re
cent suit, brought before the county 
court of Midwar. Boundary creek, bar
ing attercted a deal of notice amftng the 
men. is. this, district and at Bonndary 
check. In this matter Jsmes Jermyn 
>»’-ought action against Guess Beo« of 
Greenwood, for the recovery of $200. 
nmonat of derma! t uaid bv him to them 
In a transaction involving purchase and 
B«1e of the ctoim. J«rroyn con tended. In 
effect, that Ones* Bros had mlarenre- 
aented to him saner value* and width 
and character nf ledge, but the jury re
turned a verdict in favor of the de
fendant A

VA NCOVVRft
Vancouver. Sept l.-The last rc- 

twtt from the Fire Mountain mine 
brought down hr the secret* nr. Mr. tac- 
kie. is to the effect that the tunnel la in 

lead 75 feet and the width of the 
vTin ha* increased from throe fot to 
nine and a half feet, all in free gold or» 
The vein has been traced on the «»,cfi.ee 
•till atiOther 500 feet, making 1.500 feet 
In ah. while the out-cmi>».l»e in one 
T,iacc shows n 30-frwt 4-ad. The mill will 
be positively crnahln# this season. Six 
more horse* have been sent up. and more 
men and the machinery will ai) be in tn 
font weeks, when the a/-ri*1 trsmwar. 
♦wo miles from the mine to the site, will 
be cor

Tn the case of Mrs. Piper the eoron- 
*'r* jury have returned a verdict that 
“deceased esme to her des’h by i>o1*on. 
administered nr taken while under the 
médirai care of Dr. & A MethereH ”
■ The evidence of Dr. J.M. liefer re was 
♦ha* he made a post mortem on the body 
of Mrs. Piper, 'ltd, found ne indications

• t r
brain was to w «tot* of conresflop which
mag have cawssd death n% mhrbt be 
ry*.aed by poison.

Dr Poole swot— He w*-
1 when he dime in Dr 

Metberell told h'ui to hnrrr tm. salt was 
» cw of movuhine ppison. Dr Mother- 
ell wn* not. he thought, in Ms normal 
condition. He u*»l drugs a great deal 

-biter of deceased depomd that she 
tw nut better,- her sister took a dose of 
< hi eroding before going to are the doc-

«From the Grand Fork* Miner. Aug 11 I
Hon. D. \V Higgins, apeakt-r of the ; 

hone»-, is in th«- city, haying arrived 1 
Thursday evening from Falrvlew, « 
he ha* mining pr»|>ert.v which has been 
claiming his attention. Mr. Higgin*' 
l«*t visit to Grand Forks was on De
cember 81 h of tost year, and in the 
short time which haa via peed between 
that date ami this, the appearance of 
the town haa materially changed. In 
Speaking of the impnm-mente, Mr. Hig- 
giua wild

**Tou have had good growth, but H is 
tg>t what it should have been. 1 believe 
that had not the subsidy nf $4.000 per

to its utmost and a quantity of freight 
has to be landed at the other wharves in 
the city. This.Is owing to the quantity 
of cases of salmon arriving here for ship- 
uent to the Old Country and to the 
East.

Four carloads of cattle arrived per C.
P.It. last night for Victoria and Na
naimo. One car for Mr. ta pointe also 
arrived yesterday. ^ ♦'

Frank, the eight-year-old s«m of Mr.
P. O. BHod,«au, of the Depot Hotel in »
this city, was severely bitten in the leg **le ’h-fcated in the assembly,
by a Newfoundland dog. Dr. Drew was Grand Foi*» would to-day hare L200
called In and a a *oof_______
father started offwltlï a rjfie to hunt 
for t$k> dog. which was finally cornered 
under a wharf ou Front street and three 
bullet* put through its head.

TTu» iacrosse match between the law
yers and insurance men wUI take pint* 
on Monday next, when ^ome good fun 
may bt- expected.

NANAIMO.
At the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. Donald Ferguson. HaMburton street, 
iTiff |Mij wedding font imn'e this 
morning at 7 o’clock, when Miss Jeanet 
Ferguson wav united in the holy bonds »f
matrimony to Mr. Geo. Vlpond. eon of-----— - - — --------»
Mr. Geo. Vipond of this flty. Her. T. î Bark of all this natural beauty Is a won- 
W. Hall, of the Wallace street Merit.e derfnt mineral resource which, however, 
diet- church, performed the 'ceremony, will be forced to lie dormant nntll the 
The young couple were the recipients of means are furnished for transportation, 
many useful and valuable present». Mr. “I æe by your paper that Hon. O. B. 
ami Mrs. Geo. Vipond. Jr., left on the 
traiii this morning to spend their honey-
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HAVE USED

BABY’S

SOAP

Have you tried

this section, tort-one from which k will 
recover with the adv>nt rof railway 
transportation.

“There is bound to be rf city here. Aa 
I came in from Falrview over that long, 
tmtioua drive through wood» and over 
hill*, and came into view of this grand 
valley, with it* stretches of. prairie 
land a yeHow field*, in which the grain 
wee. si .-î

ng in green chimps of 
tnes, and beyond them the town of 
Grand Furk* marking the junction of 
the two great waterways of this sec
tion. 1 w-s* tpose «baa evee-lmpwssed 
that to* re is I he idt-al locality for

AND ITS
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co- Sirs.
Montreal. §

wmrnwwwwS

it ? Î jk^^wMMiun

ate matter, but not ultimately a serioùs 
lose to Knglapd.

“England has pl- nty of tn ope theie; 
in fact, an almost nnlimiti d unm)vr. 
The only difficulty to to mobilise them 
quickly enough. That has tar en the trou
ble tip to the iweseut. but now that it to 
reported fipiarsl WesJinascott ha* aUart- 

city. i ed with field gun* to tl*ar the Khy’er
Pas*. I think the worst is over. As for 
the Afrldis. they number anywhere from 
1«M**I to 20.01» fighting men. but tvey 
are iwwirly armed and undisciplined. Oh, 

JHye«: 1 n |H-nt. there can only lie one out- 
Mlrtln aM In th- -mirw of hi. r- | 'J™'. »"'* » Wlh nnt take Ion* to »-ttk 
nmrk. h-rr ll.t ».»k thet Mr. Graham. I

Bothweti, law rletk 
of th- interior deportment. In retard to 
the propoeed oommio.ii.ii to be held here 
ahortir in -onnertlon with the nettlera 
rUhta in Cedar Dlttriet. Mr. RothweU 
exporta to arrive on Saturday, llth. and 
in nil probability the rommlaaion will he 
opened on the folowln* Thuralay. when 
the matter Of ri*bt, will he tin.rongbiy 
gone into hy Mr Both-w-ll. >li«a Bar
ber will aerompèny Mr. Hothwell aa pri. 
ratf aeeretarjr. The eoramiiutina in,.

lie o,N-n (pr two or thre-

the member for thin*diatrirt. morod the i ' “>M do net think there U any grare 
■ —^frar that the scene* of the Indian mu

tiny will be repeated. I am not dtapueed 
tp place much reliance In the dispatches 
which state that Fort Maude and Fort 
Ali Mmjirtare taken. If they have fal

opposition. It wa^ bowyver. supportd

moon on the Sound.
Mr. Geo. F. Cane returned from Tie- ‘ L”"*1™”1 kul«* N"

tori. tbi. morniag after having an inter- ! TM* «**•“ *>«« »
vie, with Mr. V. «. Bothweil. law eierk J™ «. C? «d^bylir I

Graham, but t*y another member of the

wetfca.

Grshaüphfl 
"No, I know of nothing new on the 

railway question beyond what ha* ap
peared in the dally papers. Mr. Shaugh- 
neaay. of the Canadian Pnçlftg. i». I 
understaml. coming to visit Grand 
Forks, and you can get from him allthe 
railway news there is.

“I don't want to *ay anything about 
politics. I didn't come here on a poti- 

( Tktot mi-toe. iwMt tar -tne eariy In the

the Afritli-d are doing better than I
expect.

Magic Liniment to a bye-word in every 
household where used, It relieves burn* 
snd scalds the minute applied. No 
household should be without lb 25 cents, 
by all druggists.

IIV* 1 IBimim. RIMI H 1» IW ’ IJ III m»-
Teatvrday th- Ft— Prvaa amimio—.1 ,|.y h, fliw,m,lng ,«.lkiral irap-a. Y>1 

that Mr. H. Peterson, of Gabrioal Island. ; u« Htick to mining for a while yet. end. 
brought to town a coat that had been above *11 let evew man. woman and 
found hy his eon Rolwrt on the beach, rhlld pull together for a railway. That 
near the entrance between the Flat Top |* one factor that is *to*>!ute)v eweatial

CI-OBE TO FIVE MILLION»

fcxjiorts of Qee and Mnit#. From Pouth 
em Kootenay Mines.

toiauds. This morning 
Mr. M. O. Clarke, the light-keeper at En- 
tram-c island lighthouse. Gulf of Geor
gia. paid a brief visit to thto city. To a 
Free Pnrae representative Mr. Clarke

The exports of ore and matte from 
the mines and smelter* of Southern Koo
tenay. entered through the port of *Nel- 

*1BI . »o. during the past week, aggregate 
to% the development of this «ectton T^~ ^raviM0. The heavy shipments of 
rally H doesn't nmk- much difference the past week keep the rer^ord for Ang- 
where the road comes from or who ,.(,** np tn heavy «‘ ipping
bniHn it. ; months of mid-wfnter. I’p to date the

“During my trip here f we* partkht- , Value of the mi”er*l expel*, for Ang- 
statwi that m Weduradey or Thursday tnrly ptonsed with wfcrt I saw *t Fstr- pit murnint m $307.2-37. The tolU.wlng
evening of last week he noticed a small view In aplte fit the intensely hot w*a were the ••xnort entr e* at tto* port of
sail boat, evidently beating np towards ther. mining was. and still l*. being nrNelson for the past week 
the lighthouse from the Flat Top islands.1 seated extemrtvely in this eatno The 
It was blowing very strong at the time. Stomertar mine to ibring good work now.
and the wind changing, the boat then , if* owner having wrenMv cleaned tm

■ÉflR.5flh iu goH on the rdates after an Ie
dars* run. with the gold In the baMeries **>n 
and concentrate* wtill to Sc secured. This

Value
evidently made an attempt to reach the 
entrance at the Fiat Top islands. Mr, 
Clarke kept hie glass on the boat, for he 
could aee that the heavy was were 
breaking over her, and that the person 
or persons in her were in extreme dan
ger.. At that moment Mr. Robert West
moreland, the assistant light keeper, 
asked Mr Clarke a question end the 
glass was lowered for not more than half 

minute, but on again looking through

BULLION AND MATTE 
Pounds.

Trail smelter.................... 119.965
Rail Mines smelter. Nel

lie ......................237.96ft
ORB. Approximate

Hlorân.
ore vUdde il" iw gold to the ton, and.
considering the enormous amount of ** V "

•" •|thl " 14 " M* rwoiawlti»». TV j ?fT. mlnn>; moran 
Tin Horn property hss been oneeed no m,K.an noia^. sioean 
hv three ♦utroel* wilh good results, A Whitewater mine. Blocan.
*»sum mill on thto claim will be running, Washington ............. ...
wVk’m three week*. Surprise mine, ftlocan ....

“Building in Fslrvlee- is progri-naing. R»mbler mine. Siocao

Value,

the glass the boat could not be seen.- end T should judge it has a population
Free Press.

KAMLOOPS.
C. A. Kemlin. M.P.P., came up from 

Ashcroft 8atur.iay and *|«ent the day iii 
town. He will visit Nicola ami East
Yale in the- course of the next few i drawn T cannot **v.
weeks.

Sam Armour, the east aide North River 
rancher, has token hia steam thresher to 
the west aide and will thresh grain tor 
Campbell, Gordon, Noble and others; The 
ont and wheat crop to above the aver
age. ^Ir. Gordon ha* over 100 tons of 
hay put up. »a haa Mr Noble. The rye 
crop to not quite so good.
, Hon. G. B. MaHIn, chief commission
er of lands and works, arrived in town 
Boaday night, having*mode an ext 
tour of the Kootenay and Boundary 
Creek districts. Mr. Martin will visit 
Nicola before returning to Victoria. He 
enjoyed hi» trip south immensely, not
withstanding the numerous "kicks’* he 
encountered.

Geo. McL. Brown, executive agent of 
the O.P.R. for British Columbia, spent 
Saturday to the n. He hag been making 
an extensive tour of the Kootenay dis
tricts and will shortly go through Cari
boo. Mr. Brown stated that from one 
end of,the line Ui^be other besine** is 
go. d. Thto promises to be the banner 
year for the «

A convention of raHroàd men. repre
sentative of all the branches iu the Pa
cific division, will be held in thto city 
about the 15th of September next There 
will be in attendance delegate* from the 
several' traimtoeu-s u ling the
fOtriwto»', telegraph lata’v ' brakemen's, 
trainmen'*, engineer»’ add firemen’s.— 
Inland Stoetinel.

of 4n<> at nresent.' |
“What iw your opr ni on In regard to i 

dlrMhte Yale district?"
“That la a question which to being con

siderable agitated all over the district, 
and 1 beHcre th*» the dirtoton will be 

“ rmpMwbed. Where the Dae irifl be 
The distrirt i* nn-

!v to,-» large at nreraut'
Mr FTlgvins renresente F.*«in'ruslt In , 

♦he leristotive s*s*v.u*.lr. nf wh^M ho 
bo* been a member foe the past thirteen j
ye*r« »toee>»&0 he haw been Sp^-kWr !
of the Won**, having been three times j 
jdren tbjhs hn»»«r bv a to»» of sc- | 
ctomstton. He i« one of the pioneer j 
resident* of the nrovinee. having come to J 
Vm«i,|r#r island fnrtr ro-am No* ] 
tnralK he ha* nnliroWri fund of hi*- i 
toricsl. ooTtical *nd social anecdotes 1
which enhance the stfractivenee* of hi* 
exceptional conversational power*.

Mack Diamond mine. Ains
worth ..................................... 70

Utile FUI mine, Ainsworth 20

Total for week.'.................. UM
Total so far for August... ATM ■
Total for July........................A130
Total for June .........   .3.464
trial tor Mv ......... .,.,,2,#»
Total for April ...........    .S.1W
Total for March .................... 5.832
Total for February ...........5.201
Total for January .............. 4.943
Total vta'- Revelatoke to 

Aug 15th ..........................

$ isAien 
*7.287

a»T,7t»T

IMP
675.8*

512.078

Total no far for 1897, .85.234 $4.864.708
V — Nelson Tribune.

THE FIGHTING in INDIA.

It I* V«* « V»»lwv»Vo« tb« AfeMi, end
Swat1* Being Inde^en tent

It Saves The Oeapy Lhlldree.
Sea view. Va.—We have a splendid 

•ole of Chambertain’e Cough Remedy, 
and our customer» coming from far and 
near speak of it In the Wgheet terms. 
Many have aakl that their children 
would have died of croup If Chamber- 
lain* Cough Remedy bad Dot heeni given 
—Kflhm k Ofrreo.

For sale, by all druggtots. tangiey k 
Henderson Brea., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

EsqMtSIMmRfflWfCO.

A hacking cough keeps the branchial 
>te ..f mnetont irr 

f* not *i>ea».i;iy removed, may lead 
te **ranic bronchitis. No prompter 
remedy can be found than Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. Its effect is immediate and 
the result permanent.

CASTOR IA
JTor Tsfcs^ and CblkUtolL

*aa»U |w 1 gftmo- lw,*
and aa sad aa R to aerkraa.’’ Such was 
thu oflinion .‘xprrawd by Sir George 
S^-ott Robertson, the defender of Chiirat. 
in Toronto recently, when a*kcl for hi* 
view* on the latest pha*.- of , the Afridi* [ 
uprising Air George expre**ed hi* view i 
that the uprising was dm- to « general ] 
cmtburst -of fanaticism, and ^mlinued:

"Thto i* fiot a rebellion-. There is an | 
extremely urrqneou* idea priaient I
throughout this continent that the pre- : •___ ____

BritUh rtepr^,.o,i,._.,.,„« „,T,ro- ££

NOTICE.
sad Holders et

ThrafrfH>l,,ir*ar?£!dah* ,rC"fDV*- I «allwag Co»pu; will aaO tkalr ilgkta ta 
The Afridi* and the- Swatto are both in- | ^tiMtw^tf Except rani and Iras) " “.dependant trihea, over which Kngjand i surface rights ^of mineral ctolme, nt thî 
ha* not even a protectorate. The) dwell } price of $6.00 per acre. Mi eatoe wlU 
I^T.ml th. Tnttl.o frnotira. ,nd we ,*e .abjert ta ell other raaerraUoaa Mfl- 
", r, r II-,trip] In the Iran le dirt-tie 10 i «a1»»-! •» ceeeewee» free, the Oeregew 
• hem The Af-MI. are anheMlw* hr the , '» thla date. Oee half of the pee-
KnrUnb to keel, the Khrher Pnae npee. ; Oaae areeag te he paid tee fan after re
and ere hremllr treated well. Thl«
i» th. rat Mit of Ottr wlh ih/m
The Strati, are aitn'larlv .('neted with 
reaart to the. Eogti-h After CWrrei 
waa relieved In the lut war, a military 
road watt owned np tlrnt'rh the Swnt 
f'ttnlrv and I. mttltit.Uted l.y the Ettr- 
ll.h. Rome nv-ney le paid the tribe for 
tide nitrile*.."

“The-. e.o oolr he ore - "'eote. of 
roll roe." re If Rr- lleiew. 
men ran never hone to rneeeed naelnet j 
the erioemon. aaHita-r gpwre of Rr*- : 
InhiT in tndmr attd the trouble w:H not j 
faut long, either. It la a moat tinfertnn-

eerdin* the claim with 
and n duplicate of the reread la ha filed la 
the Company'» Land Odke. Victoria, ee 
payment et the «ret Instalment. The bel- 
•nee eg the pnreheee money te he paid le 
twe equal Inatalmenta. at the -apUatlee of 
da and twatee months without tate-eel. 
Traeeat boidere of Mineral oialare Who 
hère net preeeeely made other nrraa*. 
»•»“ with the Oaopaay 1er . qolrlng 
airfare end Mineral RUhta are hereby 

-Th. trihea- ««w mhhe the diet payment
-----

LEONARD E. ttOLLT.
ISM (tog

Victoria, R.a. Jaw 1st, 1ST

slmilailng Ok Tood and Recula 
linglhe Stosadtt and Bowels i

Imams < hilimu n

Promotes DigestioaCheerful- 
ftrtsandHcstContfllnt ntilhcr 
Optuin .Morphine nog Mineral 
Not Nabcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stotnach.IiuiThoet. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Tac Steak Signature or

fflsBBKBaBBi
EXACT comrof WRAFFRR.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
■or

is ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE OF

GASTORIA

OasUrto la yat «f to aaadaa total* ealy. It 
to seteaM la bulk. Dsat allow aajra* U sail

ri aaytktog alas oa tk* plea m premia* that U 
Mjaat u r«4" and “will aaawsr every w- 
praa." RT Ira that yaa fri OA-t-T-O-l-I-A.

- - THE - -

Daily and TwIcc-a-Week.

J. t. t t. (. :. |. :. : t t. !
fcrtitfiit.-i.-L-idWSttHft*.-.......-'-'I

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake'!

Do You Read it?
THE• ••• 1 1 ILdMM

Twice-a-Week Times
Mailed 
United 
at $t 
tries

JO J
$2 5*

to any address in Cansd», 
Sûtes or Newfoundland 
per annum; other couo- 

per annum.

All the News.

ADDRESS:

P. & P.
W. TEMPLEMÀN,

Times Billltag. Bnid Street

1
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VERY MUCH ALIVE LONDYKE
The Oomentien of Women Still in 

Session at the Metropolitan 
Methodist Church.

Hu*h O-Noil, Who Was Reported 
Dead, Walks Into Koesland 

Last Week. GOLD FIELDS
IN CANADAMany Sopor's Adopted and Much 

Business Done—Presentation 
to the President.

Had Been Out Prospecting, Had Done

ins Well.

«foods purchased elsewhere than in Canada are subject toAt the tatter part of the weeiiw «if the 
W.C.T.U. yesterday afternoon a xuggcs-POWDER Several provincial papers some time

Customs Duty on entering the Yukon.My Yearn Afe. Strong force of Customsagy coûtaiued a ***û national story to the

Officers and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Customstrett tFamugB 0‘NeU, foraerly an Frssldeet Polk In the White House chair 
WhUe In Lowell we. Doctor Ayer ;

Both were besy for human weal 
One to |omn end one to heaL 

And. ess president s power of will 
Sometimes depends on s Itver-pill,

a department of etlvntlflv food reform 
to assist In coutracting^the temptation 
to indulge in strong iiquorj the conteiv: 
tlon being that there is a want in the 
human system often for . more whole
some food than i* provkhd.

A quartette was then given by Rev.
G. F. Swinvrton, Mr. Spencer and the 
Misses Rpedcer. after which an address 
was driirered by Rev. Professor Kaston, 
of New Westminster.

A mothers' uiwting followed, led* by 
Mrs. ^tpeneer and Mrs, Gouuieghani.
Then Mrs. Lamb read a paper an pa
ternal training and Mrs Jenkinsi a 
palter on the rive swity^or a-mother* to 
keep young and follow the interests of 
her children. Mrs. Noot followed, 
speaking on the same subject.

Miss Howesj who has jimt returned 
from the east, prewi-ut<-d the report of 
the niiwsionary department. KUs stated 
that during her stay in the east the »giu 
of $2.240 had been cohfrjbuted to fho 
mission fund.

Mhs Bret jsc, the trenann-r. reported 
showing a balance «n bamjof 

■ Tin- receipt-r n w *281 .05' The* electlbn 
of officers which then tor* place result 
ed as follow» :

Presiflent—Mrs. I .a mb.
('orres|Minding secretary—Mrs. Cjj®-

ningham There IS trouble In Bt. wsrtsoo Vresby-
secretary Mrs Gordon tsrlaa ehptch. Ottawa. A prooiteeot lay

The evening op.-,,,,, with a «ter *» b. toatta,
pragra rm-tirg. Her wh-,b th.. ,d. 't*»rl«P»w. The «ora ot thl. .taw at
êitèmm of welcome were delivered. A afralr* u want <* harmony between the 
solo bv Mrs. Late followed, end tbyo paator. Ber. B B. Knowles, and the tv- 
Mrs. Lamb, the president, delivered by signed offis-er. Mr. Knowles was. charged 
annnal n-port " > , „ I with me king a statement personally af-

At the session heM tM* morning My*, j fating a pnmitnent church «Hirer, and he 
Cumtbtghom ires-ot-d F>r report n« j w** «aUbd upon to sabetsnilate It. IBs 
narcotics. Thl* eras after some dben*- ! 0,mmr ,n V» matter wa# not satlsfaetocy. 
slon adopted, end SD*. T.ahib was then tT*”' ***n»1U»u, Thv pastor to well
•Wdntfd as the repre»cn£tive to tit “ to "*** r™**t*r'*n* ,n ***><*-
trmpmiaee organisatiot:*.

An addition Was made to the proviu 
einl constitution, allowing honorary. !>f.. 
aud sustaining membeta. 8ifcttn.mLÎ

Absolutely Pure.
rated for Its great leavening 
h and bealthfulneaa. Assures the 
fulnet alum and all forms of adnl- 

eommon . to the cheap brands. 
BAKING POWDKR Cp . NEW

employe of Spencer's! Arcade I» this 
city, had practically died from starva
tion -in an isolated cabin in Kootenay. 
The story was evidently manufactured 
by some one with it vivid imagination, lor 
Mr. O'Neil seems to be very much alive. 
The Rowland Miner has the following 
regarding hi* return .to that town, they 
calling him “Hugh McNeil," whereas his 
name is “Hugh O'Neil:'*

“Hugh McNeil is one of the few men 
who have ' had the pleasure of reading 
their own funeral notices, With all the 
accompanying encomiums. Mr: McNeil

Certificates on purchase* in Canada will prevent any delay from 
Canadian or United States officials. ;

ROYAL
Mf. Volk took Ajr.r'a rill. I trow VICTORIASPEEDY CYCLISTS
Ayer's Cathartic Pffls
were designed to supply * 
model purgative to people who 
had eo jerag Injured themeelvee 
with griping mediemee. Being 
carefully prepared and their In- 
gredienta adjusted to the 
neceeeitiee of the bowel, and 
liver, their popularity was in- 
etantaneous. That this popu
larity has been maintained U 
weH marked in the medal 
awarded theee pills at the 
World's Fair 1808/

British Columbia,Otto Zeigler and Other Fast Men 
Arrived for Saturday's

left li.ri- -limit six w,s-ks Is the best place to fit out and sail from.•
liecling trip along the Pend «POrutile. He 
had hardly tx-en gout* two week* before 
it was nx)N-r;i‘t! that he had b*N*u ta ben 
nick oil his tr unable to
pnqNtrv hh* food had literally died of 
starvation. The' report was apparently 
confirmed in the Victoria ColonUt of 
July 2f>. and the Colonist lu Its account 
of the sad affair waxed quite eloquent 
over the many amiable qualities <rf the 
deceased. The report caused no little 
sorrow among Mr. McNeil's friend* iq, 
Victoria, where he formerly tiw*^ The 
news reached hie sister in Toronto, and 
action was eommvtieed to secure the ad
ministration of hi# estate.

"Hie old friend» were slowly becoming 
reconciled to his death, when on Friday 
night the presumptive corpse came trudg
ing back to town, not only very much 
alive but in the very best of health. It 
transpired that his reported death was 
a mistake from the ground up,-for he was 
evidently a very animates! corpse, and he 
assured his friends that he had not had 
a sick moment during hie entire trip. Hi* 
prospecting had 4xs*n as suvceasful ne he 
could have wishtsl. and he staked off 
some very promising placer grounds. 
Now Mr. McNeil is trying to have the 
administration of hi* estate set aside, 
for, while he has no objection if it will 
accommodate hi* relations, he won Id lik<* 
to hare some advance notice of when hia 
demise Is expected.

“A similar case occurred In Washing
ton a year or two since. A man dls- 
tpptarod ami tucn»dup several gears 
after hi* earatc had been given to his 
heir*. He appealed to the court* and af
ter tedious litigation the supreme court 
of the state formally and gravely declar
ed that he was legally dead, although 
very nlttch alive."

All Steamboats goingRate Meet.

North start from or call at Victoria

Football Clubs Reorganizing for the 
Season—Other Sport

ing Events.

G. A. KIRK,
President B. C. Board of Trade.

A large contingent of the wheelmen 
who will compete at the meet of the 
Victoria Wheelmen's Club to lie JbeJd 
in tills city on Saturday next càme 
over on the steamer City of Kingston 
from the Sound this morning. Otto 
Zeigler, the king pin of the cyclist a, was 
one of those to arrive. He is » usenrlMT 
of the Grades City Wheelmen's Club, 
of Sau Jose, and two year* ago he 
held the championship of tin* world. At 
present he is the holder of the one mile 
open championship record. Others who 
came were Bert Klfonk a fast man from 
San Diego, W. B. Vaughn, of Snu Jose. 
Allan .Tones, of San Francisco, ami E«l- 
die Allen, who, with Cart Abendroth, 
has been here before riding foir the Ram
bler rompanr. His racing iwrtuer did 
not com* to-day, but follow* to-morrow 
8K>rntng swith the veteran Jack St aver, 

Portland. Frank ljam. the train 
or, ami Fred Merrill, the manager of the 
contingent, also came over to the meet 
with Mrs. Merrill. Among the amateurs 
were Frank Cotter, of Taco roe. Percy 
Mott, the amateur chamidwi of Gali- 
forrwa. C. R. Meed aud Walt Schipp, of 
Nehnn. U'ho have been showing thrir 
back tires to -a great many amateurs 
this season. The Sharick Bros... Wayite 
Bartholenxiw and several other crack 
cyclists have also entered, ami are com
ing over from the Sound shortly. Toro 
Spain is expected by th*1 Charmer this 
evening and in all probability several de
votees of the wheel from the Terminal 
City will come with him. Hunter. Bry
ant ami the other fast men from the 
Coal City have not been heard from yet, 
hut they will, it is thuught be seen on 
th** track on Saturday. The most pro
mising local entry received so far Ts 
from Christopher, the young rider who 
showed such goosl form at the last meet. 
The track is in the fastest possible con
dition. and if the crowd of Fast wheel-, 
men who are omrpeting and the good 
track count for anything, Victorians win 
be able to sec some record-breaking 
race* on Saturday, To Assist in the 

t he best machine on the coast Is 
being 1 minified from San Francisco, 
which, with good weather, good track 
and good music—for the 5th Regiment 
Ban i will p?ay--tbv preimrations for 
the big meet are adndrably complete.

>80 Year* of Cuna.

“THE VERY LATESTTaOVBL* IN a CC1CBOH.

THE GAlffABZAlV

Gold Fields^
flortl|-West—The colony of lepek* at Darcy 

Island will soon add cno more unfor- 
t'unite Chiimmun to tlx-ir i.umi 
is ^ ing brought from N.-w Wi-Mininster 
on the* steamer tt. P, Rithet, which is 
expected to arrive at the C.P.N. wharf 
between K and 8 o‘dkx*k, by a spechii con-

\né the Head

Waters of the Tu^oq
eteMw ijnil n;(l| Its» «Ant l<\ t]ta
at the earliest possible convenience.

Telling how to get there, when to go, what to
R. McMillan lesvee for Ban take And where to outfit

• veiling, to spend bki vacation In Vatlfoc
lie will be away about two weeks.

VIVKHBYW-HY OF VIOTORIA.

Meeting Held at Xknalmo )"eelml«r 
Afternoon.

th* Snbiect ts coaUlaed la
WomiMv with pale, colorless faces.

feel weak and discouraged.

The Provincemental and t»odlly vigor by using Car- 
Iron Pilla wgirh are made for tbs

matpHM ami a reformatory.The Presbytery of Victoria «nef yester
day* in 8t. Amtr*‘w's church, Nanaimo. 
Rev. W. B. Camming was elected mo
derator f«Hr the current year. Messrs. 
Forster. I .cask. Perry and Union were 
appointe ! a committee to examine eva
sion records.

An extratl minute of the General As
sembly was submitted. Intimating that 
the prayer of the Presbytery's overture 
was granted. The overture asked that 
Mr. Kwartoirt missionary to the Italians 
at Uchrtet. be allowed to prosecute his 
studies under the supervision of the 
Presbytery, with a view to ordination. 
Dr. Campbell and Revs. Winchester, 
Chy and Forster were appointed a com
mittee to prescribe a cnrricuhmr. snper- 
Intend his studies, enh report from time 
to time to the Presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Tait, of Onmox. was ap- 
pointed tk explore TVxada Island and. re
port to the Presbytery at lie next meet
ing whether a missionary should be sent

After the opening ox* rcls -s at tli 
afternoon's w«s*ion the temperance <s)ffj 
houte reiiort and hospital and p«rï 
meeting report were n-crive*! and a<i«yi

The resolution* commit cc presents 
their report, and then the preaident wî 
prem nt.Hl with a Isiskct of flower* J 
the n*me of the world's Wfadefci . f t) 
S.r,T Mn Franf<» WTlwnj by ta 
wrn wja? her name. Franc;
Wilhril <.rant end Francis Willsrd CNti 
ningham. Mrs Niddal also nrew-ntl 
the convention with a basket of fl»w,.r

—Smoke Pacific Coast Label Cigars, 
and patronise home industry.

IN*Hv link tights—What salary <lo yon 
think they will give ua In the new pie**? 

Fanny Footlights*—About $20 per.
Polly -Per week?
Fanny-No; perhaps-Philadelphia Be-

Map of the KNdyke
SIZE 28x42.

Compiled and prepared 
Mum.* ** Dawseas H«|i never bought a statesman In

Ueitod States
‘What, never?*'

It Is cheaper, to
when needed ' -4*nrtnnatl Bnqulrer.

Mounted on Cloth In neatPrice 50c. Waterproof Coverg. d. scon ALL NEWS AGENTS, Oft FROMroivni « t.i.
Y.M.C.A.’s REORGANIZE.

La*t evening the Y.M.C.A. intermedi
ate -association football club waa reor- 
g.mixed for the season with the follow
ing officer#: President. A. I^ee; seer*-

The Province Publishing Co., Ld.Ly
VICTORIA nod VANCOUVER.m« fa but n 24-ton wlii.oi^r thi. Iftarj-traiMiror, Arthur Datoy: t-aiitain.

to the lahind thta- wtntar. •Idartm a romartsMr rich rati'h.W. N. Winehjr; vii v-rxplain, W
Mr. rummlnc. Mr. McRae and Dr. 

Vampbt-H. the committee to draft atand- 
iotr I' linmitteea for the year, fare in 
their report, which waa tuhopted. and 
of which corttmittece the ftdk.win* are 
the con reliera: Home miaidomt and an*- 
mentation. Mr. t'latf; f'iri-irn mtaainna. 
Dr. Omilhell; at a tint lea and finance. Mr. 
McRae: Ratdialh aehix*. Dr. Campbell: 
church life and work. Mr. W. B. Cam
ming: examination of stndettta. Dr. 
Campbell; Manitoba College, Mr. À. B. 
XVineheater: prnteetlon of chnreb pro
perty, Mr. Thornton Fell; yonng people'a 
aocietlea, Mr. Forster, auditor, Mr. 
Theeton Fell.

Meaara. Mtnslea. pococlt and MeLean 
gare enconragln, reporta of the fields in 
which they labored during the attinmer 
aa mMonarien.

Mr. Mclemtn after examination, waa 
eertlfled to the aenate of Manitoba Col-

donmiittef*, A. Peden, W. H. Kin-man 
die. Win. lairimer. rlTie first practice 
will tax held on Saturday, September 18, 
at Beacon UUl.

PA.XSBXOBUS.
Pec .learner Charmer from Vanranrer- 

Hesator Mcluoe.. Dr mina, a I WUaeo 
Alas Ira. K Chamber-, A Metiemadl. 
H Betl trring. P Bv.ua. K Barnet, 1 T 
Sefhon. B T Kirk, (1 Butcher. Mr* n lilh- 
irnn. WHe.UU.,1, and wife. W fit KedatÀO, 
Mba Rowan. Ml- Draper.. Ber T Oiraby. 
B Baker, 1 Bertooe. A W Stilllman and 
wlfiu, <i M Qefcon. ti D ttr-ott, U T Cooper 
T Hooper. 1 » Tatra. K Mallaadalne. J 
O Yoon*. H M Hubbard. J Balioer. Jmhte 
Wet more. D H thotold. H P Warren. Ml» 
Pant. Prank Waterhooae. John Codeld 
Mra «nd Mira Campbell, p H Panat. Ken. 
dall. O Rotilaxai J McKay. C W Vlllo* 
JP lliekor.

Par ateaarer City of KlnRaton from the 
Ho a ad Ce ,i era 1 Roiawta, W Walker, J 
Tayh» O W Dunn, H L Canon. J ÎMraon, 
M» I,mon. Mlea Baker. Mtaa Holloway. 
P W Hehuta. B T Moran. P T Merrle, Mn 
Merrta and name, H initier. K mtllnghniM. 
Jamra. w Khlpp. p Mott, P Cottar, Otto 
fielgteg B Btford. W 11 Yaogha». O R 
Heed. Mra Reed. J Oltrer. Mrs Morgan W 
J Blllott, « Beery, Mian Hmlth. Mra Rey- 
notda, R Oraenwood. A Prater. .

CONaiaNRKH
Pee steamer Charmer from Vaaraneer- 

Naeat Bloroteeper, Rial Burgeon, c p N 
On M W Wattt * C*. J Pier,T * Co, £ 
* tedaer, T K * Co, Hodmm Bay Ce. L 
O Todran. J Karmas, father A Ueteee. T 
» OoH, I> Bpeniwr. B Bptllman. Johns 
ttroa. laagley A It Broa. Mr- A Retd, 1 
p-rtrtitge, Thomas Bros A O. Mrs * w 
■matt. O R Jackson. Mra Bickford. Mm 
M A Vigor. Welter Brea, ft Toong A Co. 
H Manertl. K Beld. J Hatrkeaoa A Oh, O 
PoweB A Oo. f Norn». 11 A McDonald 
CO Banarll. J Wright A Co, Chan,tiler A 
Mitchell. B Maynard. S I-rlaer. W Brat
tle», Panante prod I». P R Btewart. 1 H 
taker. T N I1ll.ben A Co, J Perry, Wtlaoa 
Bros. O A MoO. B P Rithet A O, D H 
Roe*. P IMrne. B 0 -train Dye Works. H 
Clay, B C Klee By. Dorn Kip On.

Per -tranter City of Kingston front Ike 
Banna- P T Patton. V-kCA Brooke, O H 
Bora A Cot luma A tu-ttar. P R Btewart.

---- * *• A Ker. K J Sannitenc J Me-
T ta Hey. J ttarantla, (ktlonlat P A

CANADIAN BR1KFH.

KOKANEE GREEKMoan tod Police Hothe From the Jeliilee 
-Canadian Medical Association.

Wieaipeg, Kept 1.—Twelve, members 
of the imiuuttHi |M>iiCe jultib* contingent 
reached here ]to-<iay en rout** for liome.

Hon. t'ol. McMillan, jirovincial treas
urer, left for Toronto to-day. It is under
stood that Attorney-CletMflhfcl Camerou 
ai*ci goes east this week.

J. D. Mc<jn-gor. of Brandon, who was 
recently appointed iueiwetor of mines In 
the Yukon district, is here. He exited* 
to lerre for the northern gold fields in a 
few days.

t 'ommissioner Herchmer, of the North* 
wt*sl monufed poRee, has gone to Ed- 
mouton to see to the departure of the 
l»3trol by the all-land route to the Yu- 

"ly is in charge, and
Ith then thirty

huskies.
Montreal, Kept. 1.—The Canadian 

Medical Associstion «deeteil Dr, J. L. 
Retusoloil, Montr/ol, president ; Dir; 
Trustai 1. of' Vancouver, vice-president

I > i ;
dick, in the coarse of an address, ex- 
presvd himself strongly in favor of 
Lady Aberdeen’s triirme f„r the Vic
torian Drier of Nar*<-s.

Winnipeg, Kept.-1. -Dr Dawson, of 
Ottawa, passed through t«-dar with a 
p’rty of British scientists for the Pacific

BRITISH COLUMBIA MANAGER

OLD RELIABLE In the Heart of the Silvery Slocah

UKW S lUeiSHiRE LIFE ISS. GO.
Tie Canadian Mining, Milling ^ Smelting CoMONEY TO LOAN LIMITED,On motion made by Dr. Campbell and 

seconded by Mr. Winchester, s resolu
tion was sent to the General Assembly’s 
home mission committee directing their 
attention to th«- large Influx of popula
tion to the Yukon district, many of 
whom are from congregations in British 
OolmnWa. sad, particularly ip the Pres
bytery of Victoria, amt asking them to 
eunsliler the advisability of sending mis
sionaries there In the spring to preach 
the Gospel to the adventurous gold seek
er* crowftMng. into that country.

Ute Presbytery adjourned to meet 
next Monday at 2 p.m In the First 
Presbyterian1 church here.

ON ANY GOOD SECURITY’
Owe the

TK m KSIUMT
* ' •' * ' ' WIRT HlUilt bl i

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.R*st maw, Ft Paintss

Entirely iw management, 
city. AU whiteBeat 25C. «!• la the (All teU

42 YATES STREET

MP-FOR SALE-gflk

STEAMER MOHTICELLO
and 8hxan Cky. A Mm S to 10

«hrough thakn daim», cnirytog a pnj-tr.-kk lfi loan* to tw.t law tt high
Harah

If you tryIttle Liver Pills.
the* they will certainly please you. (1«3 toes), of Ht. John, N. B.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.Apply to B Bblank**» for Aw--fiond, baity any blanket 
he Clendyke MARTIN * CO. aepl-lOttietwrathpr

Canadian gold fir Mb Weller Bros., SI
58 Fort at.

at IK per
Thera wUI be aa examination of Cattdl-P Oo. map of the to ha had oo

Rill. Vlctoata, beginning on Tnradar. Rapt, 
tth. at 10 o'clock a m tar farther par- 
ttenlaro a poll to

DR. O.J. FAGAN, #'

Of to DR JNO. DONC.

FO A T .—tove orders LUAlJ with MUSS, 
HOLLAND & CO., (op|>o*lto 
the Drlartl) Broad street.

LEIGHTON & W1LLIAT1
MINING OPERATORS,

When n woman nil lent a aprtlg «take,,
Into as many a* 16 parte, she to it# trahi

n-4 ?.e*l fnr aid Dairy
N**atoii.tcteki«it bhYKtekal- Box 111Atchison Globe Victoria. aeSf

mm?
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